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THE

PREFACE.
R. Peirce in feverd of his p.iperSy

upon the differences between him and.

his people^ hid promised, th.H a,

full a/.d large account of thofe

matters jljould hj Lid before the

putlick, which accordingly CAwe out Jome tints

after ; under the odious title of the We-
stern Imq.uisition. On pcrufal thereof fe-
deral nho found thcmfehes injur'^d^ refolv'd

u^on an aitfver
-^

and th.it the fdh visntiond
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V R EF ACE.
in the Narrative mi in the Citizens ac-

counts {}vhich he chiefly examines and hears

ufon) Jhouid in competent time be Jupported

with fufjicient Vouchers. This, tho* hy Jeveral

occafions much later than was intended, is now
made good; not mthout regret indeed^ that

things of fnch a nature jbould be thus laid

open : But hereof^ they only ntujl in jufiice bear

the blarney who made it necejfary^ hj mifrepre-

fentatioHs^ arguings upon falfe grounds, denying

divers truths, and demanding proofs in juch a

publick way. Nothing but felf-defence, and fear

ofprejudice to religion^ by (Hence in fuch circum-

Jiances ; could have prevaiP.dfor this publication.

Regard to the honour of Go t), and fervice of

Truths rnufi take place of other conftdoations.

THE editors of the Narrative, take the op-

fortunity to ftgnify^ they were not, nor well could

be^ much more than the bare editors of it. The

matter and exprefjions were taken out of origi-

nal letters, from perfons of known inttgrity, on

or ne.ir the place tvhtre the controverfy chiefly lay.

They can think but of two things, touching which

Any can poffihly expeB fatisj^cfion from them^

iz. Their concern in any fuch Narrative at ally

and the unexccptianahlenefs of their conduct in

drawing and pubUp^ing of it.

IN reference to the former of thefe, theyfay ^

It was not matter of choicCj but a fort of con-
••' V ?•

'• V Jlraint^
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AS

(iraint upon them. They were among thofe

qiinft whom heavy charges mre brought,

^if thej had made a (lir and out-cry about er~

tor concerning the dcBrine of the Trinity
when there was lUtle or no ground for it ; that

they had fomented arid inflani'd the contentions

at Exeter, and made themfelves parties in

them ; and in concert with fome there or i»

that neighbourhood^ had brought them in among

the London minifters, and undertaken for

they know not what undue methods about them.

To tbefe things they were calUd to anfiver, and

they thought thereupon, that a plain and faith-

ful Narrative of matters, as far as they had

any knowledge of them, or concern in them, would,

be their bejl vindication.

THEREBT it would appear, that there

was more in the cafe of ptrjons going off jrom

the Scripture doctrine of the Trinity, as tt

had beengenerally receiv'^d in the Chrtjiian Church-

es, than thofe who blamed them would allow ; at

leaf, that by the accounts gtvtn them (the

truth of which they faw no reafon to que(Iion)

it did fo appear. The Narrative would alfo

jbow, that thoje differences began not from them
;

that they were not cjficious or forward about

them ; much Ufs did they inflame or any way

heighten them. Wh n they receiv''d letters of

information or complair,t with defire of their

advice, they gave but ntcfjfary civil anfwers to

thim.
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shef»y f'igg^fiifJg fiothtHg but what was healing

anii pacifying^ as far as regard to truth could

admit ; and excufing themfelves by reafon of di~

Jlance^ and other obvious grounds p-om mter-

fo(ing: Putting ally as far as decency would

aIIov
,

from their own to other mere proper

bands that ivere near them.

THUS the occafton of the Narrative they

take to be fufflciently accounted for. It was in

mceffary felf defence and to wipe of ill fug-

geflionSy which had made imprejjion upon fome

to their difadvantage ; among whom may be

reckon''d Mr. Peirce himfelf the'' it feems it

carne not up fo fully^ nor anfver^d fo roundly

as he expected ; which fault thefl endeavour

to amend, when page 190 of his Inquitition

comes to be conjideyd,

J S to the other particular, the unexcep-

tionablenefs of their conduct, in drawif?'' and

fublifljing of the iNarrative, they doubt not

this will be ownd, when they affure ; it was

a/i taken from the letters of fuch, as had op'

portunities to know the truth, with ability and

faithfulmfs to reprefent it. The whole was

fent to the Authors for their review and con-

firmation, with exprefs defire, that nothing might

be fuffer'*d to psfs, of which thry had not good

proof; It was return'd with affurance^that they

had deliberately and carefully examined it, and

were
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were Me to fufport all the hds with fuffici'

ent evidence. It was then irrit out and prin-

ted the fame as rectiv'd baclcy thofe in Lon-
don, beingy as was faidy but the bare edi-

tors of it.

ON the challenges and exceptions of Mr.
Peirce in his Inquifition, the printed Nar-
rative hath been examtrM and compared with

the Originals, and found intirely agreeing with

them
;

yet hecaufe he hith fallen heavily upon

it, charging it with falfenefs and faithlefsnefs,

and that the whole is a ' mere collufion

and juggle, and what no regard fhould be
paid to, till the charges be made out by
good evidence, * (^fuch language does this

ehrijlian and charitable gentleman Jee fit to ufe)
The editors ef the Narrative, fan it requi.

fite to recur to the authors and inquire, Whether

they would not think it fit ; to give that proof cf
fa^Sj which in fuch manner was calPd for f

THEY figniffd in return. That they were

able and ready to do it, and were willing it

fKuld be advertifed, that in reafonable time

the proofs demanded jhould be given. Accord-

ingly, having themfelves perujed Mr. PeirceV
lNQ.uisniON, and taken notice of the fa^s
difputed by him, they Jent up not only thofe in

the

* See TVeJlern Inquifition, pag. 41, 53, 61, 137,
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the Narrative, but thofe memon'd in theifr

own printed accounts of things ; dll attended,

with their proper vouchers. Tlnfe ere now pub-

Itjh^d for matter and words us reeeiv^d^ with

fvhat the Editors have offer'^d in their orvH

vindication^ and Jome needful remarks on what

Mr. Peirce h*s feen fit to fay touching thefe

matters.

The Reader is dcfired to correct the foUovping Errors be-

fore he reads the Book.

PAGE -J. 1. 32. put a full point at them, and fot if

read //. p. II. 1. 13. blot out the «»>»i-» at the word

mfter. p. 17.!. i. after r«»/e add [tf God], p. 14- '• i^ for

dnd, r. cr. p. 29. 1. 33. before what, r. M to. p. ^9- '• '•

for unvincc, r. cortviB. p. 5»- 1 'i- Put the Note of the Fa-

icnthcfis before to and after »*'«ri/. p- 58- 1- 37-. blot one

t» that. p. 79. 1. II. after »ij/ add faid. p. 8?. iot rtalon r.

riafon. p. 91. 1. 9 after certificate, adJ f. 119. of this htok. p^

115. 1. 6. for hi. this, and 1. 9. for 104 r. 140. p. 119. 1. J.

fot principle, r. principles, p. 125. iax hit. i. his JJ- i ^- 1-

blot out diferint. p. i3«. at the End for Jtfcph, r. Jtbn.

p. 17 J. after religion t. eUtactid, infulttd »nd Hofphtm d.

A W
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ANSWER
T O

CMr. PEIRCE's

Weftern Inquijition, &C.

T is now paft nl! doiibt, that an attempt

has been on foot for fomc time to revive

the Arian Herefy among the Dijfcnten, aS

well as rho!e of rhe Ejlablijh'd Church.

Mr. Pcircf, who confeiTes he vcits fet-

tied in his f refont opinion before he came
to Exeter, iVcJl. Inq. p. to. but did art-

fully conceal himfelf for feveral years under fcripture ex-

preifions taken and us'd by him in a fenfe very different

from, and contrary to what is commonly receiv'd, has at

lericth feen fit to throw off the mask, and fhow himfelf

in his proper colours.

A P A R T -i being gain'd on his fide (hy what me-
thods and inducements he beft knows) he is come fonh
at the head of them in great anger againft thofe, who
feeing through his difguifes enter'd into fuchchriftian and
prudent meafures, as were judg'd nccejfary to preferve that

important article of faith, which tliey found to be fe-

cretly but too fucceisftiliy invaded,
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How far in his management he has had regard to

the rules of chriftian cbnrity (which he would have all

men believe he has the greateft veneration for) or to
thofe of truth, nay, of common decency and honour,
is left to the Ibber judgment of fuch as fhall jeiule,
«vha: he himfelf has conftrain'd us to fet in publick
.view.

The Title he has prelix'd to his book prefents us
with an extraordinary Ipecimen of his temper. No-
thing can be mcie flaming than it is. Every one muft
be fui-priz'd and ftartled at the firft caft of his eve
upon it. THE PVESTEHJ< INQl.! I SITION , Or
rfl I{E L AT lO Nof the Controverfy among the Diflenrers-

in r/jf Weft 0/ England. What could he intend by this .>

Would he have us underftand thefe as iynonomous terms.?

But what congruity is there between them ? Unlefs he
means, that in giving this RELATION, he has aded
the part of an an^ry, uncharitable and revengeful
INg^'L'J^ITO/^., by fearching for, and making the

worft of every thing he could pick up, to expofe the

weaknefe, blemifh the reputation, and obftru^t the ufe-

fulnefs of his brethren. In this fenle indeed the Titls

and the Book^ do too well agree, and in no orher do they

agree with truth. But furely it was not his intention

thus to reprefent himfelf how much foever he has done
it through inadvenence.

'T I s more fyobably conjedlur'd, that his aim was
10 raife in peoples minds the blackeft idea poiFible of the

proceedings or thofe minlfters and chiiftians, who vl-

goroufly oppos'd the new notions that were frreading
^mong them, and to fuggeft to the world ; That the

whole of their management was fuch, as can be repre-

fented by no afTembly of men lb fitly and truly, as that

of a Pofijh Inquifiticn : for what can the I{e/tJer infer

from fuch a comparifon at large, but that they were a
fet of men who afted upon the fame principles, pur-
fu'd the fame meafures, and only wanted power to pra-

dice the fame cruelties as are in the Inijuijition, or per-

haps that were pradlic'd rot long lince under a Popifj

KS'S" '" t^S ^'^fi of England. What difmal and tra-

gical accounts muft every one expect from a book
with fuch a Title ! And yet we are bold to fay, there

i* ao man ot modQity iin4 t.<^fec \\m ^ ^he le.ift

acquaint-
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acquaintance with the proceedings of thofe m'lnifttfrs

and chriftians, but muft pronounce them clear of thefe

odious and abominable infinuaiions. Let any one read

the hiftory of the Inquifition, and compare it with thg

account which thofe or Exeter have given of their pro-

ceedings ; or that which even Mr. Peirce himlelf has

given, and then judge, if he had any reafon to infinuate

a parallel, or fo mud» -as any refemblance between

them ; or whether the Title he has prefix'd to his book

be not as monftrous and infolent, as it is caufelefs and

without founilation. But Mr. Enty in his book of

Xuth and Liberty, has fo well defended himfelf and

Brethren from the charge of a(5ting as an hiquifuion^

that more need not here be added except an hearty,

wifli, that Mr. Peiice may fee and repent of the great

wrong he has done his brethren and friends by thi?,

fcandalous abufe.

We proceed to the book itfelf: Mr. P. acquaints

his reader of his being convinced, That the commori
dodlnne of the Trinity was not according to the Scriptures,

and that he was fettled in his prefent Opinion before he

came to Exeter, PVeJi Inq. p. lo. But previous to this

he ufes no fmall skill to guard him againft the ftiock,^

which this furprizing news might give him, and to pro-

cure if pollible his good efteem, and lead him gentlj,

into a favourable opinion at leaft, of his fentiments, by
giving a plaulible account of the way in which he

himfelf was gradually brought into them. It muft be
confers'd his management here has fomething in it, that

may ainufe the unwary and ftagger thofe, that are weak
in the Faith.

But wha;ever be the advantage he might hope to gairf

in this way, he muft lofe it in another ; feeing that here-

by he has extreamly enervated, if not wholly deftroy'd

the force of all he has faid in anfwer ro the objedi-

ons laid againft him by the Exeter people, and done as

much as they need defire, to fatisfy them, that they did

him no wrong, when from his own condudl and other

circumftances, they thonght they had good ground to fu-

fpedl him to be, what now he owns he really was ; ac

leaft he has fav'd them the trouble of maintaining any;

fiinher difpute with him upon this head. And they

cannot but think they have abundantly more to juftify

B ^ (t^«iB
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Vheir withdrawing from his minjftry, than he could have

as an honeft man to juftify his continuing with them,

or clear himfelf from the charge of prevaricating in the

worfiiip of God, during all the time he ofliciated as

their minifter.

Besides, It falls out the worfe for him, that there

is nothing to be concluded for a certainty, from all he

has faid in the firft ten pages of his book ; except that

he has renounc d the common docilrine of the Trinity.

If any will form an argument horn the account he

there gives of himfelf, we hope the fame liberty v^'ill be
allowed on our fide, which will Ihew that no advantage

can accrue to Mr, Peirce by ir.

For we can fay, that oihers have read the Antini'

ccne writers and Novatia>i, and more lately Dr. Clark_

and Mr. Wliijion, as well as Mr. Peirce ; that there is

no inftance of caution or of diligence, by which he

would recommend himfelf, that they have -oaiirted.

that the dodlrine he now charges as unfcriftural, has

been often examin d by whole bodies of learned and

holy men, and at thofe times when perfons equal at

ieaft, if not fuperior in capacity to Mr. Peirce, have ufed

the utmoft etforts of their wit and learning to corrupt

and fubvert itj and that by the mighty power of its

evidence it has fo prevail'd, that the generality of pro

fefling Chriftians, in all ages, have been co.iftrain d to

yield to it as the truth, which God hath moft certain-

ly revealed in the holy fcriptures.

From ihefe general remarks we (hall now defcend to

particulars. The firft thing Mr. Peirce pretends to, is,

a neceiTity for writing his hiquifitlon, and that the blame
of all our dlvifions, is owing to thofe, who ftuod up
in defence of the Common Faith: Whereas 'tis

tnoft plain from his own confeifion, that he brought

his new notions with him to Exeter, and was not fo in-

genuous as to own them, but impofed upon ilie people,

as not being of the fame judgment they thought him
ia be, at the time they chofe him for their miniiter. He
Icnew they were a congregation of Chriftians, that be-

llev'd the proper Godhead of the Son and of the S r i-

R I T, and worftiipp'd them as the One God wltli the

Father. If he did not believe fuch principles, nor

could join with them in luch worfiiip, he had aded
with
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with integrity and honour in refufing their call, or in

declaring his own notions to them ; and it afjer this,

they had accepted him, he would have had reafon to

complain of what has been lately done.

H E acknowledges, he fliould be at a lofs about feme

clrcumjlnnces of time
;

yet he could not but be fenlible

that in the frefent cafe, much depended upon this, for

ftating matters of fad ; and th.u that, may he a prudenr

and necelTary ad: at one certain time, which would have

been otherwile (bme months before. By falie dateshe

cafts the blame where it ought not to lie, in attributing

that to unfeafonable heat, which was but a timely and

neceflary vindication of truth, after lome had vuider-

min'd and forfaken it.

H E pleads, That there have been always

differences among the Proteftant Diffenters pag, 4!

about this dodrine. But tho' there have been

fome differences among thofc, who have anempted to

explain the mo.iut of it, yet this has been confiftenc with

their agreeing in the fuhjltince of the dodrine.

'T I s a grofs miftakc to think diat Dr. Clat l(s or the

Arlau fcheme, is the only medium between proper T>»-

theifrn and S/ibellinnifm, as is fuggefted, p. 5. Tho' the

great Mr. Howe thought the diftindion of perlbns in the

Godhead to be greater than fome others account ir,

yet he is clear in affercing the "Unity of the Godhe/id.

Whatever be the diftindion, he owns the Union to be
necejjm-y and eternal, and fuch as could not but be. His

fcheme does effedually fecure the honour of the Son
and S r I R I T, and lays a lufficient foundation for our

adoration and truft. They on the other hand, who
according to the common fcheme niakc the diftindion

lefs, are far from Snbellinnijm, for they own it to be retilf

and not nominal only, or a mere Ens mtionis, vi:(. fome-

thing that had a foundation in the divine nature from all

eternity, and would have been the (ame, tho' there had
been no creation or redemption. The Son is not the

F A T H F R, nor the F a x h e r the S c n , nor the H o l v
G H o - T either. Such things may be faid of the One,"

which cannot of the Other ; therefore they are more
than three external manileftations or relations of G o »
to the creature. .....

If



I F Mr. Petree could make norhing biit Snhelttnnifm of

the fcheme he was bred up in. He knows th:it many great

and learned men thuiK otherwife, and that iris the true

medium between Sabellinnifm and Tritheijm. His own
new notions derogate from the lionour of the Son and

Spirit, by robbing them of their proper Deity, and de-

ftroy the Unity of the Godhead, by bringing in a Plura-

lity of Gods, not indeed of fupreme ones, but of one

fupreme, and one or more fubordinate ; and what is

this but the Polytheifm of the P/tgan world reviv'd,

and a linle more retin'd ? After all, the(e fubordinnte

Deities, will prove but deify'd creatures, who receiv'd

their being, and all their excellencies from the will and

pleafure of another, and depend upon him for their

continuance.

Ano tho' the Dodrine of the Trinity nms thro'

the whole Scheme of Chriftianiry ; yet Mr. Peirce thinks

it is fo oblcurely reveal'd, that we can come to no cer-

tainty about it. What then ! Has God left: us in the

dark, whether there be more Gods than One ? And whe-

ther the S o N and S p i r i t be God, or two Creamres?

Are we not fure, that there can be but One God; and

yet do ue not find, that all the titles, attributes,

works and Worftiip of God are afcrlb'd to Thefe as

well as to the Father? Why flionld we go off tromt

what is certain, merely becaufe we cannot apprehend

the Manner of it .'

When Mr. Peirce began to be (haken in his mind

about the common faith, he feems ftudio..(ly to have

avoided all fuch proper means of fatlsfatition as one

would think the nature and importance of the^ do-

flrine did require. He gives us no account of any

books he read in defence of the common faith, and

when he was put upon reading more books on the fub-

jedb, they feem'd chiefly to be fuch as were in the wfw

fcheme, and did tend to ftrengthen and increafe his

prejudices againft the old.

A s to what he fays concerning the Antinicene and

Fcjlnicene Fathers : When he has given a fair anfwer to

Bifhop BulPs and Dr. M^iiterlantC& account of them,

what he fays in his Jnquifition, may defene more re-

gard.

K ox WITH-
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Notwithstanding his great Enccmium of Dr. C/«>t*«

lx)ok, we think the Doiftor would have adled a fairer

part, if he had compard the O'd and Nciv Tejiament

together, and confidei'd the light that would aiile

from fuch a comparilbn concerning the pcrfon and
dignity of the Mejfiah. He fays, he does not f*!l in vnitb

him in every thing ; but is not pleafed to tell us wherein

he agrees, and wherein he differs. However, he ovms, he
was brought to part with fome of his darling notions.

Ifthefe were the common notions of the Trinity, 'tis

to be fear'd, he had loft his fondnefs for them before

lie had read that book, notwuhftanding all its charms.

After he look'd upon thefe as falfe, 'tis no
wonder he (hould no longer efteem them a fun- fag. ^l

dnmental article of the chrijlian faith.

From thence he fell to look upon the dodrine in

any fcheme to be of little Ggnificancy or importance.

For if perfons may miftake or err about a dotSrine with-

out danger, they may as fafely continue ignorant of it

;

becaufe error is fomething more and worfe than bare ig-

norance. If an uniform beliefs to the fuhjlnnce of tlus

dodtrine, be not abfolutely neceffary, we may think no
belief at all is neceffary ; for if it is not uniform, it muil
be erroneous on one fide or t'other. Where he fays,

that good tnen widely differ ; if he means as to the fub-

ftance of the dodtrine, 'tis gratis didum.

H E pleafes himfelf with finding he had very much
kept to fcripture expreiFions in Ipeaking of this do-

tffrine,
J>. v ^nd with refohing to do fo for the future ^

but furely he did not fatisfy himfelf with repeating the

words as a parrot may do, without forming any con-

ception in his mind about the fenfe of them, if he in-

tended any lenfe, whether it were according to the old

or new fcheme, tho' he might anfwer fome low and
mean ends, by concealing it from others ; yet with re-

fped: to the divine acceptance it had been the fame thing

if he had us'd other words, that would have more
plainly exprefc'd the notions he had form'd.

Because he made ufe of the fame expre.lions

with other chriftians who are in the old fcheme,
when he pray'd to the Father through the Sen, fag. lo.

^ind by the Holy Spirit, it does not follow that he

and ihey pqrform'd the lime kind of worfliip, and were

agreed
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agreed in the fame objedt ot ir. He knew his con^ie-

"

gation worfhipp'd the Father not exclufive but inclufive ot

the Son andSpirit ; whereas he did nor worfliip them at

all, or only as I'ubordinate Beings with an inferior kind
of worfliip. How he could fafely depend upon the me-
rits of one for acceptance, and upon anotiier for af-

fiftance, who, according to the new fcheme, cannot be
prov'd to be almighty, omnltcienc and omniprefent, is

not to be apprehended ; or how he could honeftly joyn

with thofe, who he knew were paying another kind of
worfliip, or they with him if his fentiments had beea
known to them, is as hard to conceive. It is obferva-

ble, that when he cannot bring the people to entertain

his notions, his great defign feems to be, to make the

dodlrine be thought a matter of httie or no importance.

He reprefents it as having little or no influence upon the

chriltian vertues, fug. 9. tho' if all thefe flow from
faith unfeigned, the excellency and efficacy of the one,

muft depend on the foundneis of the other. A falfe

faith can never be the parent or nourifher of truly

chriftian vertues.

Hamng faid what is fufficient to the intro-

fag. 13. dudtory part of his book, we flial! now follow

him through a long relation of matters of

fadl which are fo unfairly reprefented, with many un-

worthy refledlions upon his brethren, and with fo much
ill temper, that we wifli for his own fake he had adted

with a greater guard upon himfelf.

His firft attempt i^ to fallen the rife of the con-

troverfy upon Mr, Ltivi»gton, how far he has done it

with reafon and tinith, may be feen by the following

account given of that affair under Mr. Lnvivgtons own
hand.

WHEREAS Mr. Peine in his TVeflem Inquift-

tion, f/ige 13. fays, That Mr. Stogdon fell up-

cn the controverfy with rtie, /tnd t/rliCd very freely, end

feems to afcribc the beginning of cur differences tomy fii-

hlijhing what fiffed at that time.

I do hereby declare. That we had only fome vei-y

(light and fuperficial talk about the prefent contro-

verfy; nor did I till fome time after this conference,

know , what Mr. ^togdoni oouons concerning the

'^ Trinity
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Tilnity, Wi're ; and fo far was I from publiniing what

thtn pafs'd, that I did not think it worth the leaft

notice or regard. And cho' Mr. Peirce would date the

firji occafion and rife of our difturbaiices from what

pafs'd between Mr. Stogdon and me ; 'tis certain they

bet;an higher, for fe\eral things relating thereto had

fallen out before this , as is evident from what

follows.

In Decemhcr 1716, the notions of Dr. Clark and

Mr. H'hijlon began to fpread, and were fecreily pro-

pagated, as appears from a lollowing certitica e, f. 14.

given by Mr. Atkjns.

On Fclrumy \.\\Q 17th, 1716, I preach'd on i Johnv.-j.

without the leaft 1 egard to any difputes among us ; for

tho' the Arif.n fcheme, had got footing in this city

[|Exom3 ; y^^ I '^'"i "0^ ''^ "^hat time, the leaft fufpicion of

it. But the occafion of my preaching on that text was.

That I had undertaken to difcourfe in order upon the fun-

damental principles of religion, and having before

preach'd upon the Being of n Geo, I came then in courfe,

according to my preicrib'd method, to treat of the

Trinity. The week after I had preach'd this fer-

mon, a poor woman came to me in great perplexity,

and told me. That flie knew not how to come to the

Lord's-table ; for that they told her. That Christ vrnis

not God, and the text I had preach'd upon, was not in

the Bihlc : The woman mention d no man's name to me,

neither did I ask her, but went immediately and ac-

quainted Mr. Hlthen with what flie had faid. Mr. ^Vl-

thers of his own accord went to Mr. Hallct, fenior, in or-

der to put a ftop to this matter. A few days after this,

Mr. Stogdon and Mr. Spiring came to my houfe to vin-

dicate themfelves, imagining, as I fuppofe, that the

woman had accus'd them to me; tho indeed Ihe did

not, nor did 1 fnfpedt them. Much about this time (a

day or two before or after) I was lent for to a layman

of the Church of Englmd, who was juft a dying, and in

great perplexity about this controverfy, which, he told

me, had been for fome months fpreading in our city

to his knowledge ; and that, amonu thofe of our fer-

fuafion, as well as thoie ot the ejlnhlifhi'd Church : And
mention'd fome of their names ; tho' Mr. Peirce does

not touch upon this matter, till in fag. 100. of his

H^efiem Inquifition.'} From whence ii appears, that

C Mr.
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Mr. Peirce flioiild have fet the rife ofthis contfoveiTy Comi
moTichs higher than my converfation with Mr. Stogdcn.

About this time (as I guefs) three of Mr. Pence's chief

friends, went to him to inquire of the genuinenefs of i Job.

V. 7. 1 guefs it to be about this time^ becaufe, it isrealona-

b'e to fuppofe, that they did it when this matter was moft

talk'd of, which was the week afi:er I preach'd upon it j

and I am alTui'd by Mr. Mr.njlcn, that two of tl-em came
to him at this time with the fame queftion : And I am
certain, that it was but a little while after, that Mr, Peirce

a'fo own'd to me, that they had been with him, and that

he told them, Th/it he held it as long as he could, but on

reading Dr. Clark he had given it up. This he told me at

my own houfe, long before the meeting of the Cotnmittee

m Koveniber, 1718. tha' in fag. 36. PFejl. Inq, he fug-

gefts , he did not fay it till then.

Om or about the 19th of .'//r;7 1717, Mr. Stogdon and

Mr. S/fV/w^j had a debate with Mr. y^wf// pare of which

is fet down in a following certificate.

A few days after this, Mr. Jcrpell and Mr. Spiring had

another conference at Mr. Spiring''! own houfe, where

Mr. Spiring blam'd Mr. Jcvaell for divulging their former

debates ; and then declared, th.at the majority of the r«/-

fiifters of the City held thefe notions : And about this time

likewife Mr. Spiring had a formal difpute with feven wo-

men at once upon this controverfy. All this had pafs'd

before the preaching of Mr. Atkins Sermon ; and yet Mr.

Tcirce would reprefent us as very peaceable till that time :

and />. 29. of his H^cft. Inij. alferts, that 'twas Mr. Atkjns

fermon that had Inflam'd the people. This is a true and

faithful account of matters thus far.

John Lavington.

From what has been fald, it appears, that Mr. Peirct

has not given a clear and juft account of the firji occa-

fion and 'rife of our differences, by imputing them to

me ; and the reader may eafily fee thorough the flen-

der excufe by which he would bring off Mr. Stog-

don : For in iVeft. Inq. pag. 13. he owns, that Mr.

Stogdon quite alter d his union concerning the doftrine

of "the Trikitv, and tho' he tells us, That he [Mr,

Stofdon'] endeavour d to conceal it from the x^orld
; yet,

tbe"concrary to this appears by Mr. Edglefi and Mr"
Calpiu'i
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Galpin's certificates, and 'tis plain, he was fiee enoijgli

with his intlmtite friends, and was not wanting in iiis

zea], both before and after he was difcover'd, to pro-

jiagate his notion, where he found any likelyliood of
doing it with fuccefs.

What I have aliened above does juftify rhe Ftiith-

ful Karratlve, and muft refleifl difhonour on jVL\ Peine,

who to bring the Narrative under dilcredit, fuggefts,

ny}. I)iq. p. 3'6. he did not fay he had given up
that text, I John v. 7. till the meeting of the thir-

teen, the NoN ember after the Alfemhiy , which was
in 1 71 8. whereas long before the meeting ofthatfow-
mittee, and but a little while after, I had preach'd my
lermon in February 1716. he own d to me he had given
up that text.

I defire the Reader will now examine the XVeJlern

Jntjuifirion, p. 34. where he will find Mr. Peirce re-

prefenrs the lermon I preach'd February 17. 1716. as

preach'd by me fome time after his lermon, which fer-

mon of his, was not preach'd till June 1. 17 17. that is,

above three months after, which according to his

Qwn account, was when our dlfterences were far ad-

vanc'd ; and yet he reprefents the conference that hap-

pen'd loon after my fermon between me and Mr. Stog-

don, and was occalion'd by it, to be the beginning

of our difturbances. The world will fee from hence,

how little his Hiftory is to be depended on, and make
due reflediions on it when they obferve how ready he

is to be fevere upon others, and to charge miltakes

even where there are none. Surely Mr. Peirce (hould

have had a better memory, or at leaft have been

more modeft in his reflections on the Faithful Nar-

rative ; with refpedi to which, I take this occ.Uion

to declare. That after the ftrideft fearches I can make,

I find it to h.ave given a very juft and faithful accounc

of the rife and progrcfs of our debates.,
''

Johu Lf.vingtm-

With refpedl to what is memion'd in the

foregoing account concerning Mr. Stcgdon, Mr. fag. 14.

Spiring, Mr. Jewell, and the difpute w'nhfeven

women ; and likewife to fbow, that martcrswere not Co

c J \fnr



very peaceable before Mr. Atkins preach'd his fermon;

as Mr. Pcirce fays they were, fVeJiem Inquifttion, p. 14.

Vis rhoughc proper to fubjoin here the following cer-

ttficates.

Exon the nth of November 1719-

TUJS K to certify, all whom it mny concern, that I

Georse Jewell having Been infornt'd, That Mr. Spi-

ring (ti -perfon I was intimately acquainted xvith) was fallen

into the Errors of Arius, and meeting the [aid Mr. Spiring

OH Eafter Monday f/je 22 April 1717, I[aid to him, Mr.
Spiring, lunderjland you hold very firange notions ; he re-

fl/d, I can't ftay now, but I will come up to your houfe.

And about a vveeli after that, he came up to my hcufe with

Mr. Srogdon. J« difcourfe I ajfertcd. That Christ waS
Gor, and equal to the Father, and I urgd, for proof

cf his Deity, his Omnifcience, from Rev. ii. 23. To which

Mr. Srogdon reply d. How did I know, but G o d might
communicate Omnifcience to a creature : And Mr. Spiring

cauticnd tne againft mal{tng the Son equal with the Fa-
ther, faying. The Father w^ill fay at the laft day,

I did not make my Son equal with me, and why will you
make him equal with me? and urgd, that Christ was
not One God with the Father, from that Scripture,

Matth. xiii. 32. But of that day and hour kjioweth no

man, no, not the angels which are in heaven, neither the

Son, but the Father. This was fame time before Mr. Hen-
17 Atkins preadid the fsrmon mention d in the Wefterii

Inquilition.

George Jewell.

THESE are to certify aH peyfons, whom it may concern.

That Mr. John Spiring, <//«(, in the prefence of us,and

five ether women difpute and a-gue. That Christ was
not One God with the Father, but an inferior Being
to Him, and Mr. Spiring declnrd, that a great deal of
hurt was done in religion, by mens making the Son equal
to the Father, and he demanded, How we could prove

the equality of the Son with the Fathe.x } One of its

urg^d that text, Zach. xiii. 7. Awake, O Iword, againft

my {hepherd, nnd againll the man, that is my fellow, laith

the Lord of Hofts. Another faid, It's clear from John
X. 30. I and my Father are One, And i John v. 7. For

there
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t!iere nre three thar bear record in heaven^ the Father,"

the Word, and the Holv Glioft, and thefc three are

one. Mr. Spiring repl/d. It -wm one, only in will r.nd af-

fection : //w.V rvhen cnc ofusfaui, She could not hear to have

his glory Icjfcnd, that had done fo much for m j He re-

flfd, God the Father, would never give us thanks,

for giving that glory to the Son, that was due to Him-
felf. And this debate vcis fome time before Mr. Heniy At-

kins frer.did the fciincn mcntioiid in Mr. PierceV We-
ftern Inquifition.

T^'\ /• zs J Ellz. Marks,'
H'itnejs cur Hands, t -c•' ' Joan Force.

TJ7r5' ;; to certify, aU ferfont , whom it tnz-y ccnicml

That Mr. John Spiring, upon a thurlday 7tioming

(before Mr. Henry Atkins preached that fcrmon mention A
fn Mr. PeirceV Wcftcrn Inquilicion) invited me to his

houfe, and then difcowjing with him of thcfe wcrp notions,

I aslCd him, Jf the minijlers held thcfe 7iotions? To which

he reply d, Moft of the minifters of the City did.

mtnefs my hand, this i^th of ^ ,^^^^,L
January 17 19.

o j

About this time it was, that Mr. Stogdon made the

declaration of his being an Avian, and glory'd in the

name.
Mr. Henry Atkjns being the next perfbn

brought on the ftage, for a fermon preach'd at pag. 14.'

Exon againft ^r/(»«//?»,vindicates hitnfelf in the

following account.

On perufal of Mr. Fcirce's ll'cjlem Inquifition',

I obferv'd, fag. 14. the article following relating to

me, vi:{.

Being at London a good part of April and May
" 1717, Mr. Henry Atkjns, who relides in Excn, but
" preaches ftatedly at Puddington, prcach'd in my turn,
' the 14'ednefday ledhire : What his defipn was he knows
" beft himfelf, but by all the accounts I have receiv'd

of his fcrmon, it was very warm and furious, charg-

ing fome among the dilfenters in Exon with damna-
*1 lie Herefies, denying the Lord that bought them • tho'

" he
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*' he own d after he had preach'd the fermoni| that he
" had not ftudy'd the controverfy. I could act find,

" that his prudence was much applauded by any ac
" firft, efpecially confiderinf;, that he was not preaching
" in his own pulpit ; but afterwards when the concro-
" verfy began to run higher, I percelv'd that he had
" work'd feme perfons into a more favourable opinion
" of him than they had before.

The above article containing in it fome malicious

rpfleciions upon me, and exhibiting heavy charges againft

me, I think I am oblig'd to vindicate my felf, and un-

deceive the world.

1. The world by thele words, [}i-1iat w.u hit defignl

he knows bejl himfelf ;'] is given, I apprehend, to under-

ftand, that my deiign was not good in preaching that

fermon ; but I folernnly declare, that I had no other de-

fign either in compofing or delivering that difcourfe,

than to demonftrate the true and proper Divinity of our

blefled SavilUr. As to the occafion of my preaching on
that fubjed, it is fit that I fliould give fome account

of it.

I had reafon to believe, that there were not a few,'

who call'd in queftion that important dodlrine of chri-

ftianiry even in Exon, and therefore concluded, that fince

J was defir'd to preach a le(5ture, I could not make choice

of a more pertinent fubjed:, that I might if polTible con-

vince fuch perfons of theij- miftake.

I N December 17 16, a confiderable perfon now in com-
miinion with Mr. Peine, declar'd himfelf (in the hearing

of feveral perfons .at my houfe) of the fame lenciments

with Dr, CUrk.znA Mr. ll'bijlon ; aflur'd me, that fome

of Mr. Peirce\ prelenc hearers and communicants had

cmbrac'd the fame opinions, and was very pofirlve, than

the new fchcme would univerfally prevail. Some time af-

ter this I had intonnation, froin perfons of undoubted

credit that a pupil of Mr. HnUet's, had us'd his endea-

vours to make profdytes in Tiverton to Dr. Clf.rk. and Mr.
Ml:iJton ; and the fubjetft was alfo become matter of

warm debate in a cojfee-houfe. When I conlider'd thele

things, I thought mylelf oblig'd, to appear to the belt of

my ability in defence of the Truth, and oppole Gain-

iayers.

I. It
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1. It is not true, th^t I wot ttttrm end furious iA

the delivering of the fermon : I was heartily priev'd, in-

deed, that there (hould be occafion to infift upon that

topick, and deliver'd myfelfwith a compalllonate con-

cern, but was far from anger or prejudice againft any

particular perfon.

And whereas Mr. Pelrct aflerts. That I charg'd feme

among the dilfenters of Exon with damnable herefies, de-

nying the Lord that bought them. I aifert, that the

words damnable herejies, were not in mv fermon ; and

if there were fome palfages in my difcourfe, from

which it might be inferr'd, that I had the diffenters

of Exon in view; and grant I had in exprefs terms drawn
up a charge in Mr. Peiice\ words ; it is evident froJn

the above account, that I had (ufficlent realon for

fo doing, and I am fatisfy'd, that I fl)ould but have

ad:ed agreeably to my duty, had I cxprels'd myfelf

fo plainly, as that fome of the then auditory, could

not have avoided concluding themfelves aim'd att

and I own to Mr. Peirce and all the world, that my
defign was to endeavour the rendring thole whom I ap-

prehended had fallen into the error, fenfible of it, to

prevent others being infeded, and to eftablifli all in the,

truth.

3. I declare that to be falfe, That after the preach-

ing of my fermon, I faid, I had notjlud/d the ccntrover-

fy. I very well remember, I was in company with two
gentlemen of Mr. Peirce\ intimate acquaintance and
mine. I had fome deb.ire with them on this fubjedt.

There were at that time fome difficulties ftarted, which

I am not afham'd to own I could no: then refolve.

And the reply I made on that occafion, was. That 1 had
not as yet ftudy'd the controverfy fo fiilly, as to be
able to refolve all difficulties .- Between which, and my
not having ftudy'd the controverfy at all, there is I con-

ceive a vaft difference.

F I N A I, L Y, as to my prudence in preaching the fer-

mon in Mr. Pc/rcc's pulpit, I can't call it into queftion,

nor csn I be fenfible, that the place in which it was
preach'd, could render it an imprudent adi. I had
not the applaufe and adm'raiion of any in my view, nor
do I know of any perfoa s, who have entertain 'd, either

a
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a better or more uncharitable opinion of me fince th«

preaching of that fermon, than they had before.

Hcnrjf Atltjns'.

This fermon was iire.ich'd by Mr. Atkins, May 15.

1717. Mr. Peiice was fo offended at it, that he owns

he made a motion to his brethren, and thought ir had

been agreed to, that Mr. Atkins fliould be ask'd no

more to preach in their pulpit. See IVcJl. Inq. pag. 29.

So that to affert the Godhead of Christ, and en-

deavour to prove it from fcripture arguments, was, in

Mr. Feirces Judgment, fo great a crime that he deferv

-

ed for this to be deny'd their pulpit. Such a procedure

mud needs tend to increafe the diffatisfadtion of thofe,

who had any concern for the honour of the blelfed

Redeemer. They had reafon to queftion his friend-

Ihlp to the Godhead of Christ, who could upon

Mr. Atkjns''s preaching on that fubjed: cany -his refent-

ments fo high.

From Mr. Atkjns, Mr. P. proceeds to

faT. 14^ give an account of what pafs'd between hira

and three confiderable perfons of the con-

gregation , which plainly fliew'd the turn of his

mind in the wild conception he had form'd of a me-

dium between the fuprem.e God and a creature. And
what he recites from f. 15 to the 15th of the fermoa

he afterwards preach'd at the defire of thofe gen-

tlemen, confirms what is fald of it in die citizens

Account.

And whereas fc^. 2,6. he fuggefts, as

f/iT.zS. M the fermoa had given fatisfaEiion, and hs

hiid hopfs we Jhould h/tve no more dijlurhance,

and that he did not henr of the objection of bis third

friend, til! at leajl hnlf a year afterward. His thiri

friend, well remembers that four or five days after

the preaching of that fermon, a minifter of London

came to Exon , to whom complaint was made by

him of the fermon , and particularly of this ; Thar

when he mention'd fome texts which aflert the

Godhead e/ C h r i s t , he introduc'd them with thefe

words.
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worck, We need net he fjy cf giving hint the title, tie'.

and the unealinefs this had j;i\en : ot which die laid

minifter gave Mr. Pciice an account, and brought back

his anlwer ; k) that Mr. Pciice knew it was the matter

of the fermoii, and not the quicknels of the delivery,

that gave the unealinefs : tho' he is pleas'd to give it

that artful turn, pag. 19.

And tho' he diflik'd the Soc/ni/rn incerpretntion of the

text, which denies his pre-cxijience
; yet he has nothing

about it but what is conliltent with the Arl/tn Jcheme.

If he had believ'd Chris rV/«^?<:)Wf Go.'//;c4i/, he would
have been the firjl, that e\er usVi fuch an odd phrafe,

vi:{. VVe need not be Jljy in giving him the title. This

plainly intimates, that the title was roo high for the no-

tion he had entertain'd of Ch.'Ist's nature, If the Scri-

ptures had not us'd it ; but out of feeming reverence to

them, he wou'd not refule it, fo he migh interpret ic

as an Ariitn would do. His fermo>i gave juft ground to

fufpetft he look'd upon Christ to be only inch a God
as was a different Being from, and inferior to the Fa-

ther ; and what he has publifli'd fince, makes ic evi-

dent.

Mr. Peirce fpeaks of an aged and worthy per-

fm (luppos'd to be Mr. B/tH) with whom he pag. 27.

had talked freely on the point, and that he could

vot perceive he dijfcrd a Hair^r breadth ftom him.

To this Mr. JSij// replies in the manner following:

I muft confefs at that time, I did not underftand their

language, but thouphr they had meant quire othe/wife

than It leems they did, hiding themlelves under equivo-

cal phrafes. But I proteft before the whole world, that I

was ever remote from their notions, and abhorr'd the

fuppofing of CuRi T, or the Holv Spirit to be crea-

tures, or diftinguilli'd in nature and perfe>ftionsfromjthe

Father, and deterted the worfliip of any thing but the

One God.
Whereas the /Account had charc'd Mr. Peirce with

ftating in that fermon, the new notion of the unity of the

Godhead. Mr. Pe»Vff owns the charce, p^^. 29. and fays,

1/ he pleafes he may call it a new notion, and I believe it

h fo to him ; but I dare fay, upon inquiry, it wilt be found
ai old as the New Teftament. It may fuffice to arilwec

him, That we are as confident of the contrary,
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Mr. Peiice, pag. 30. fays, About this time",

tilg. 30C • /i reverend ferfon, who rvns afra-wa.d at the

hcdd of the feven worthies , who /idvis^d our

judges, &C. and fng. 51. fays, T/m? he underjlocd by others,

that it wrfs 7ict unulual with him, (meaning Mr. Ball) tv

advance fofitive charges by way of pujnji.

T o which Mr. Ball makes this reply :

I went to Mr. Peirce the morning when I firft heard

ih"- difcourfe about Mr. Stcgdon, I thought Mr. Peirct,

had it in his power, to vreien; the fpreading of Air.

Stcgdms opinions, and defir'd him to conlidcr the con-

lequence.

I told him, I thought, it was plain, that we fliould

ha^e more, or fewer meetings quickly, (meaning that

fome would go ort to the church, and others (et up new
meetings, when they faw that their irinifters, if they

did not openly profefs thefe opinions, yet did counte-

nance them by their filence, which would be a great

encouragement to the fpreaders of them) and told hiiil,

as he favs, that Mr. Stogdon would be accounted the third,

Mr. Jojcph HaUct, Jun. the fecond, and Mr. Peirce the

firft ; this I laid upon the great intimacy between the two
laft nam'd ; 1 remember not, that I faid any thing of

books : but I perceiv'd prefently that Mr. Peirce knew
Mr. Jofcph Hallet% mind, better than his o\". n father, at

that time ; for when I ro!d Mr. Peirce, that I would talk

with e\er/ minil\er in Exon upon this marrer, he defir'd

that I would not talk with Mr. Jofefh Hallet before his

father. Mr. Peirce adds. That he learned from others,

thatlus'dto advance pofitlve charges againft men, when
I knew of no fuch thint;. I dertre the reader to caft his

eye upon fag. 53. of Mr. Peircc\ book, where he fays.

That there is no viler way of calumniating others, than

by innuendo's ; and calls it a mean, piriful, difingenuous

way of writing t And do:h this way of Mr. P's delerve

any better epithets to bring fuch a charge againft me,
without naming the perfon who told hirti lb } He doth

this in many places of his book, particularly fag. 73.

where he fays, a great confident of curs reported, (^.
but he names no one. Mr. Peirce knows, that fome
people have laid, he was a Jefuit ; aivi if 1 had he.ird

thofe angty perfons to fay the lame, and had printed

this
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this idle tale, what exclamations would he prefently have

made! I would not be underftood amils here, I never

thouoht him to be a Jefuit or a P^ipili, but I only inti-

mate to him how ill this treatment would appear m his

own cale. Yet Tuch treatment I and others hav.e from
iiim throughout the book.

Julm Bait..

Mr. Pelrcc charges Mr. L*ving'on as cen-

furing him and Mr. IVithers for converling fag. itl
freely with fome of the people taik'd ot for

their being in the new notion, and letting them come
to their houfes. To which, it is anfwer'd. That Mr.
Peirces intimacy with thofe people, might give Mr.
Lavington ground to fear that they receiv'd them
from hiin, or were like to be confirm'd in them by
him ; efpecially, when he told him, th.u he took them
to be very good men, and would not give him any fa-

tisfacfiion, that in his private converlation he endea-

vour'd to convince them of their error. What he
anrlbutes to Mr. Lavhigtcn's fufpiclous temper, was
but a godly jealoufy, lelt Mr. Peirce fhould in a more
private way attempt doing that, which fome fecular

views might hinder him from doing in a more pub-

lick manner.

In page 31, 33. Mr. P«Vce owns the fubordinatlon, or

inferiority, as was chargM in the Cili:[cns Account, p. 4,

And what the notion of Mr. Peirces triends concerning

the iM fuboidination is, will appear from the following

ccrtificf'ta.

T'HIS is to certify, allxvhcm it nttiy concert?. That I
John Scutt did hear Mr. John Spiring fay, That

Christ nas an inferior God.

John Scutt.

W£ whofe vmnes are under-vritten, do certify. That
we beard William Gofwell, jun. fay. That J e s i; s

Christ is God, no othermfe, than as KjngCeoTge,,
or a magijlrate of a city.

Richard Fuge,

Elizabeth Fuge.

D 2 A N B
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A N D if Mr. Peirce was nor of the opinion of his

friends about Christ's inferiority, he could eatily have

clear'd himfelf. They leem to have had truer notions

of the weirht and importance of the dodlrine one way
or other than himfelf, and therefore they honeftly ex-

prefs'd a proportionable warmth, as judging it either an

important truth, or a dangerous error ; whereas, he

feems to think it ot little comequence what notions men
entertain of the nature of iht'n Snviour, who is the ob-

jed of their worfliip and truft for eternnl fa.vntion.

Certainly the fcripture revelation muft be very obfcure

and deletiHve, if it leaves us in the dark about mat-

ters of luch a nature. Mr. Peirce mentions fubordination

and infc iority as equivalent terms ; whereas Dr. H^r.tcr-

Und (hows that lubordination is always between perfons

of the fame nature, but inferiority between thole of a

different.

This is Mr. Peirce's notion of Chris r s fub-

ordinntion, that he is not only a diftindl perlbn, bur

a Being different from, and inferior to the F a x h e r.

Which (if he be God at all) muft Infer the abfurd

notion of tv.'o Gods, one fupreme and the other fubor-

dinate, and how this is conliftent with what both

reafon and revelation difcover of the Unity of the

Godhead, Mr. Peirce would do well to ftiow. In his

argument he confounds the Perfonnlity or Subjiffence of
die F A T K E R and Son with their nature. The Sok
may be fubcrdinaie to the Father in relation, and yet

the fame in nature ; equal in power and gloiy. This is

more th.-'.n to make Father and Son but two different

names for the lame Being. They are different perfons

in the fame undivided Godhead, all the eflential per-

fedtions of which do belong to e.ich of them, tho' the

manner of fuhfifiing'm it, be paft our finding out. The
Nature is but one, tho' the Perfons are dlftin^fl, and
the one in a iclntiv: fenfe, fubordinate to the other. They
are not two lupreme Gods, but One God, and two Per-

fons iabiiiung in the lelf-fame Godhead. Tho' there be no-

thing parallel to this in created nature; yet why may not

that be poiiible in an infinite, uncreated Beix;, which
is not !o in a finite one .' It is much more reafonable

to believe this upon the credit of revelation, tho' we ac-

kjiowltjdge it above cur ccm^rehcnfion, tiun to rob

Ca Rii T
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Chri<;t of h's Godhead, and run Into the abfurdicy of

aflercing more Gods than One.

W H E R E A <: Mf. P. affinns, Tl>:it the vno-

WMH dcnyd, what the tia.n-:iU\ c jays Jhc ffake fag. -^s^

to me, with relation to feof'.es denyltig the

Divinity of Christ : I have lince the puMifliing Mr.'

Pei'ce's Weji. Inq. been with the woman, who volun-

tarily berore witnefle?, lign'd the tollowing certificate ^

and whereas Mr. P. affirms, That the fimy is conji-

derably alter d from what it was at my firji teUitig it,

I do hereby declare, that: the firft perlon I told it unto,

was Mr. iVithers, who is ready to aflure Mr. Peirce

or any other, that I told it him in the words of the

following certificate ; nor did I relate it otherwitieto anj'

other perlon.

y. Lavingtoni

THIS is to cerijy; all whom it may concern. That I
did go to Mr. Lavington, and told him, I l{>iew not

how to come to the Loris-tuble ; for that they tcld me.

Christ was not God, and that the te.\t he had f reach''tt

n^on was not in the Bible.

figned hy

Sarah Blake.'

figned in the frefence of us, John Tawman,
Exon, Kovemb. 9, 1719. Hannah Tawman,

Whereas Mr. Peirce, fupgefts, That
it was upon fome mens reflecting on my fig-^")^

condudl in preaching on i John v. 7. that

I took occafion to expr^s my notion of the Trinitt
in thefe words. That God was fome way One, and

fame way Three j and to alfert it to be a fundamen-
tal. I hereby declare, That it was in this very ler-

mon on i John v. 7. that I had thefe exprellions, and
therefore before any refledlions could be made on it

;

nor did I (upon the ftridteft review) make ufe of 'em in

any other fermon before or after; and fince Mr. Peirce

is pleas'd to reprefent it as fo vei7 riJiculous, I am con-

tenred to lay it before the world in the very words
tha: were delivcr'd without the leaft alterauon. I had

beea
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becnfhowmg, according to my propos'd method, i.) That
God, reprefented himfelf as One God. 2.) That not-

wlthftanJiing this, he reprefented himfelf as a Plurality of
Perfons. q.) That thele Perfons or Subiillences, are but

Three, tj/^. Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
4.) That thefe were diftindl from one another, that eacb

was God, tho' the Godhead be but One.
Having gone over thefe particulars, I then had the

following words.

Thus then I have endeavour'd to lay before you
the Scripture accounc of the T s. i n i t y. God re-

prefenrs himfelf as One God, and yet under Three
diftindt Subliftences. The fame Authority which obliges

lis to believe God ,ro be but One, obliges us alfo to

believe him to be Three. But then ('which muft be
carefully ob(erv'd) 'tis not in the fame fenfe. I lay the

Scripture doth not reprefent G o d as One and Three in

the fame fenfe ; for this would be a contradidlion, and
not only abo^e, but contrary to reafon. AH therefore I

fay, that the Scriptrues affirm, is, That God ts fame
K/iji Qne, nnd feme way Three. And this we mult be-

lieve, for 'tis one of the grand fundamental truths of
our religion ; and upon this efpecially depends the do-

(ftrine of our lalvarion by a Redeemer. Takeaway this

fundamental doctrine, and moft of the chief doClrines of
the Chriftian religion will fall after it. This is the dit-

coitrfe which Mr. Pelrce io ridicules. I was, it feems,

defpis'd and laugh'd at; and fo was an infpir'd apoftle,

for preaching Jesus and the refurredtion. If Mr. Pcirce

had loo .'d into the i ft: Pfalm, he would have found it one
of tine charadlers of a blelTed man. That he fitteth not

in the feat of the fco, tiful.

John Lavington.

Where A 'Mr. Feirce, excufes a young

fag-'i')' miaifter, meaning Mr. Jof. UuUet, jun. for

blotting 01 1 I ?()/)» V. 7. out of his grcel^Te-

Jiament, with thi', Thitt he did it fcvcn or eight years

fince, while he was a ftudcnt, and had never p'cach'd i

and his father hath laid fince in bis excufe, That he

did it in his younger years, and was forty for it. HoiV

true both thefe accounts are, will appear from the fol-

lowing certificate.
"

Tf:,f
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THIS is to certify, Thr.t vnheretts 'Mr.Ve'vce fofi-

lively cffcrts, Thnt the ycmig niinifter chnr\\d with

blotting cut I John v. 7 did it fevcn or eight ycarsfince :

Thf.t rijjertlon is falfc, unlefs he has repeated theJmne fnit
-^

for ''tis not fix ye/irs fvice I fnw him blot out that text:

from a greek Teftamenc, and have very lately heard him

fay. That he gloried in doing ic.

Exon, f/jf Z7f/> c/January 1719. Henry Atlclns;

A s for the charge againft one of the feven (by which

is thought to be intended Mr. Jof. Manjion) Thar he

alfo fhculd blot that text out of his hibie. This charge is

falle, as appears by the followinr ceitificate, which he

gives (to ufe his own expreifion) in the words of a dy-

ing man.

Whereas Mr. P'riVce afTerts in //?_;. 35. o^hhPT'cflcm

Inquifiticn, [ That there was another minifter, who
declar'd about this time, that he had lone ago put

this text out of his Bible, and was indeed the firft per-

fon who ftiock'd one of our people, whom I could

name : But no objedtion was made againft him for

this grievous crime, he having afterwards piiidently

aton'd for it, by be-ng one of the feven advilers.]

And I find that both Mr. P's friends and mine apply

that paffage to me; 1 (hall give this fhort and true

account of it.

Bp. Burnet's Letters rais'd confiderable doubts in me
of the ceniiinenels of it. And when I faw the Enquiry

of Mr. Emlin fpeak fo confidently againft its being in any

f^reek. manufcript or ^ ery ancient tranflation, I was led to

look upon it as an inrpri'olation. But I never did Itrike

or put it out of my Bible, never fpake a word to that:

purpofe, nor had a thought of that nature. I have ar-

gued with lome minifters according to my then appre-

henfions about it, and once I lemember at Mr. Potpe//'s,

(before I knew Arianifm or the new fcheme to be pre-

vailing in Exeter} a dilcourfe hnrpen'd about this text,

i did expreis my doubt of it, and I lelie\e might fay,

that I had given it up, and could not defend it ; but

then I prefently added, that if that text was not to be
defended.
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defended, the doArine of the Trinity might be prov'd

from many other texts of Scripture. This laft pailkge,

I perfectly remember, and aver to be true. However,

I do now find that I was mifled by the croundlefs con-

'-fidence of Mr. Emlin, and upon reading Mr. Mdrtins

Critical Inquiries I am tully con\ inc'd that the test is as

genuine as any otlier part of the Evijlle, and that it

was in the ancient verfions, and in the greel^ tnanu-

jfcrifts. And, I hope, if any were fo weak as to build

tipon fo (lender an authority as an occafional word of

mine, they will on my advice read Mr. Martin, and

have reafon to blefs God that they did it, as I hear-

tily do.

What Mr. Peirce means by /hacking one of their -peofle',

I cannot imagine, I pofitlveiy aver. That I never ufed

any argument or fuggeftion to draw them oti" from the

dodrine of Christ's Godhead into his notion, that

he was a middle Being between the Father and the

moft high God and the creatures; nor ever diredly

or indire6t!y endeavour'd to bring any perfon into it, but

argu'd againft it with himfelf, when he firft to'd me
that it was his notion at Mr. Peter PoroelTs, the evening

that he read me the notes which are fince printed of his

fermon that gave fuch oifence. I have always own'd a

relntive fubordination, fuch as is commonly defended ;

and if any perfons will make falfe inferences from

thence, I am forty for it, and fhall be more cautious in

fpeaking of it for the future. Polfibly I may alfo come

nearer Mr. How's notion in my conception of the docflrine

of the Trinity than fome other of my brethren ; but if

any thing in my manner of conceiving of that myfteiy,

or of my notion of the Subordination be incondftent with

the true and proper Divinity of Chhist, or necelTarily

infers more Gods than one, or that the Father and the

Son are not one God, I do hereby declare my readinels

to renounce thofe nodons.

Jofeph Manjion.

The Teftlmony which this wortliy perfon fwho dy'd

foon after) has left hehind him, is a proof of his exem-

plary candor and ingenuity, which add to the many ex-

cellent qualities that grace his charader. He owns he

bad his difficulties in relation to i Job. v.y. but he blefs'd

God
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God for the facisfadion he received upon reading MoH'
Geur Martin's treatife. Mr. Peircc has done him wrong

by affirming he had blotted it out of his bible, and he

has fhown but little regard to his own honour and the

truth.wheii ple.idipg in delence of another that had done it,

he reprelents thole that blaiu'd him for that rafhaefs, as

endeavouring to blaft hi'; reputation for an innccent /ttid

tommendr.hle fearchirig cf the Scri^tmes ; whereas it was
not for this but blotting out the text, that he was de-

fervedly cenlur'd.

Upon this occafion, he is pleas'd to give an account

of what he htmfelf has faid and tho't upon it, and he al-

lows the authors of the Knnative, to name him as the

minijler reho gave up that text, only he refiedts upon
them for mifplacing the account in point of time, to fut
the better colour, (as he fays) upon the advice fcnt from
London, and the proceedings of the September Ajfembly.

Before we anfwer this, 'tis fit to obferve his prelum-

prion, and want of charity, in pretending to know the in-

ward motives of perfons in what they fay or do, and
drawing them often by fuch furmifes to fomewhat
criminal.

'T I s ftrange^ how Mr. Peircc can aSirm this, when
the Narrative is fo far from laying the advice fent from
London upon the vihole foregoing account of the affairs at

Exeter, in order to put the better colour upon it ; that it

exprefcly declares, f. 9. it was only In anfwer to ihe firjl

letter fent to a private brother from tho'.e parts. And tho'

the authors of the Narrative, fas he calls them) reckon
themfelves no farther concern'd, than to make good the

matter of fad, which Mr. Peiree himfelf has confirmed ;

yet h.id they undertaken for the circumjlancc of time,

they had not been out in that particular, and what Mr.
Lavingtcn has given under his hand, ^.11. may convince

him of his grofs miftake ; for long before the meeting of

i!t\t thirteen M^^iht September aSemh\yj 1718, he laid to

him, he had given up that text. And the Editors of the

Narrative can alture him alfo from the originals, that be-

fore the meeting of that alfembly, they received accounts

of feveral, who had blotted that test out of their Bible,

tho' they did not know that hc was the particular perfon,

who upon reading Dr. Clark_had given it up, till lie him-

felf \iVas pleas'd ro oblige them With the inforination-
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But to proceed, Mr. P. fays, The f^arra'-

f^S- 37- ""^^ '^-^^ ^^^^ " S''^^^ ^^'*^ ^0''^ "/ the Hkf
Jioiies. They are nor invented ftories, or flan-

derous reports ; but of fuch a nati;re, as being prov-

ed, will not on y eftal'iifh 'he faithfiilnels of the N/irrn-

tive, but evince the nece/iity there was of entrlng in-

to meafures to put a check to thole growing evils.

And it is a plain indication, how much Mr. Pence's

heart was in thefe matters , that he undertakes the

defence of them, and throws all the rcj roach he is

able upon thole who after much forbearance and
patience found themfelves oblig'd in conlcience to

appear openly againft: them. But as Mr. Peirce de-

mands a proof of the charges that are advanced in

the Narrntivc , the evidences fliall now be pro-

duc'd, and they are fuch, as muft needs engage a
greater regard to them than he would wiOi for, and
oblige him, in point of honour and honefty, to retrad
the invidious refledtions he has caft upon the Nana-
the.

Whereas then he requires a froof of young atn-

didates coming from their <icndemicc.l Jludics tainted with

erroneciu notions concerning the fticred T r i N i t i . la
anfwer to this, we refer the reader to the following part

of a letter writ by the reverend Mr. Pitts of Chard, con-

cerning his own fon, and another young man, who
were both Mr. Halleis pupils.

Si-R~ Dec. i-f.

" T Recelv'd your letter, and am very defirous to do'all

X " the fervice I can in fo juft a caufe, and there-

" fore am willing you fliould make ufe of my name in

.*' the cafe of my fon, who thanks God, he is better in-

** form'd : And as a farther proof, that the infedbion had
" reach'd Mr. H ^'s young men, you may mention a
" letter feen by me, from one of Mr. H ^'s ftudents

" to another that was gone from thence, not doubting of
*' his Jledfqftnefs in the truth, tho' he queftion'd not but
" by that time (which was not long after he had been
*' at home) he had endured the fiery trial. This feems
" to be much to the purpofe, it being an exprellion that

2 carries in it no fmall refleiilion upon the perfon, by
" whom
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" whom It was concluded an endeavour would he made
" to convince him. The letter was fubi'crib'd PlnUUthes.

" This I certify as truth, tho' I do not think it pro-
" per to mention the perfon to whom the letter was fent.

" It is enoui:h that the letter was fcen by me, and that
" what I write you was m it.

"

yours,

Aar. Pitts.

We alio refer the render to the following certificate,

from the re\ erend Mr. lVeJ}cott, who was another pu-

pil in the fame academy.

THIS is to certify, /»// xvhnm it mKy concern. That
I was told by a perfon of credit, {xvho was often nt

Mr. Spirine'j houfe, and xvhom I could name, if there

Tvere cccajicn) that there were frequent meetings at Mr,
Spiring'j houfe, where Whifton was read with applaufe.

And his notions of the Trinity defended. I my fdf
was prefent once at Mr. FofterV {where I l{now there

were frequent meetings ofyoung men, Jludents and candi-

dates for the minijliy) and when I ojferd fame of Mr,
Boyfe'j arguments for the Divinity o/Christ, they all be-

gan to anfwcr them, and to defend the contrary opinion ; and
at another time, when I was abfcnt, I was told by one of
them, that I kept off for fear I Jhould be couvincd.

Samue! Weftcott.'

There was another of Mr. Hallets pupils, who de-

clared. He kpew no other Tiinity, but faith, hope, and
charity. Bu: that we may not be thought to copy after

an ill example, in throwmg reproaches on parties or

perfons without evidence ; if Mr. Peirce or Mr. Hallet

p!eafe to inquire of Mr. N. mention'd in Mr. P's I4^ejt.

Inq. he will fatisfy them of tiie truth of it. This exrreirion

doubtiefs was very unadvis'd, as the perfon himfelf has

fince acknowledg'd ; but there is no affurance that it was
contrary to his real lentimenrs.

And that others dcceivd their ordaincrs, we need go
no fanher than Mr. Jof. Hallet, juu. as a Hamin^ in-

ftance.

£z Several
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Several other?, who feem'd very found as to

This docftrine, in the confedions made at their ordination,
afterwards appear'd of very ditferent fentiments, to the
creat prief of feveral of their crdainers. For inftance,

Mr. BcAdon, Mr. Hm, Mr. Pdr, Mr. Cock., Mr. Force,

the Lift of whom, hath made the bold declaration in

the following certificate.

THESE are to certify, rhat Mr. John Force, cf
Bovey, at or about Whii;funtlde lafi, in a Dif-

eourfe with me, r.slCd, Pll^rtt Mr. Cohen had done ? I told

him. He hadfuhfcriFd with the other minifiers. To which
he anfwer'd, I pity him then. When he made that ati-

J^er, J further added. How comes this to pafs, feeing 'tis

not -very long fince you declard (nicatiing at his ordiyiation)

That you helievd tiie Father, Son, and Hcly Ghost,
to be the One God? To which he reply d, I never preach-
ed, nor believed it in all my Life. To which, I again
anjwerd, Mr. Force, I and many others muji he witncffes
^igainjl you.

Anna Edgley.

THIS is to certify, all ferfons whom it may concern.

That when J, James Pope, did urge to the reve-

rend Mr. Force of Bovey, the neceffity of a fatisfaclion of
infinite value, and that I thought Christ had made
fuch. He reply d. Infinite fatisfaifiion, is infinite non-
lenfe.

Nov. 19, 17 19. James Pope.

And whereas Mr. Peine condemns the Kar-

fag. 37. rativs for affirming, Tl^at children had been

taught to fay. They would not for the world

refeat*the (ixth aiiKver about the Trinity, in the Aifem-
bly's Catecliifm. The Narrative will appear true, by the

following certificate.

THIS is to certify, all whom it may concern, Tha^
we, whofe names are ui/dcr-written, did hear Mrs.

Mary Powel fay. She would not anfxter the fixth i/uejiion

m the Aflembly's Catechilm, rsitting to iheTKinir \,

for never fo much.

Joan Dennis.

Elizabeth Pitts.
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Whereas alfo Mr. Peirce doth farther infinuare,"

That Mr. Lavhigfcti made ccmplr.int to Mr. Withers of a

Jlory of this nature, and aflerts, That Mr. Withers on
inquiry found it to hnve nothing cf truth in it. Th?
contrary doth appear by the following account.

Mr. Peirce being led into a miftake in his

Ji^ejl. Inq. relating to me, and being call'd ffg.'iT,

upon to let that matter of fad: in a true light.

The cafe in fliort was this : Mr. Lcvington ne\ er com-
plain'd to ine of any children that were taught to declare

their avcrlion to the Ajfemblys Catechifm ; but of a girl's

aflernng, That we muft not fay, that the Holy G.host

» G.D. Upon my inquiry into that matter, (lie confi-

dently deny'd the vvord^ : But one Mr. Bonnet lome time

after aftirm'd to me, That he he.nrd her fpeak thefe

words which made me fufped:, that flie did as chil-

dren are too cf en wont to do, endeavour to excufe one;

fault by the commiliion of another.

John Withert.

Mr. Peirce in the fame P.ige, is offended at the Nrfr-

rative for letting it be known, that many loofe and un-

jlendy fe-fcns, htid been fecretly fraUicd upon in feveral

towns as well as Exeter. The Narrative relates this as k
was recei\'d, and if the fadt was true, ir was necelfiry

to be known, to fhow the zeal of the adverfe party in

Ipreading their errors, and to inform the world of the

neceifity there was of entring into meafures for oppofing

them. He complains in the fame place. That it was
cry'd about the ftreets, that they were a loofe people. And
is this any wonder, when fuch bafe infinuations as thofe

abo\e in rel.ation to Mr. Lavington, are thought fit to

appear in his hiftorj'.

What is faid of the cnfe of Briftol, and

fag. 58, that this docflrine was become the common
fubje(ft of drfcourfe and difpute in conver-

fation ; of the diffenters being taxM in the publick

mar.kets with denying their Chwch firft, and their

Saviour afterwards ; as like-wife of Judge Price's

charge at the caft!e of Excn ; and the Archdeacon of

^atr>fiaple\ fpeech to the clergy j and fome of the

Exeter



Exeter clergy warning the people from the pulpits

againft the 'iif vers , who woe now come to deny

the Lord that bought them, and made the prels to

fweatrfith their hlzi^hem'ies. As to all thefe Mr. P. does
not deny the fadks, nor can he charge the Narrative

with falieiiefe in thefe account'. ; but only endeavours co

excufe and evade them, and that by arrs lo evidently

£bphifticrtl, by fuch mean and triffling criticilms, and
by fuch an bidiiferent turn of wit, that it may be fafely

left to rhe common jv.der-eat of men to confute them.

And if the contagion of error was not only beginning

in Exeter, and the parts adjacent, but had got as far

as Brijiol ; and the moft awful points of our re igion

were difputed in common converfation, and places .of

the moft publick refbrt ; and the dillenters were re-

proach'd from the pulpit not for their non-conformiry to

-the rites and ceremonies of the ejlablifljd church, but for

departing from the eflential and necelfary articles of our

common faith ; furely it was h'gh time for minifters to

endeavour to roul away this reproach, and to appear

in the moft publick manner for the defence of the

Truth.

Hitherto Mr. Peirce has no reafon to charge the

hierrative as faithlejs ; and as to what remams, it {hall

be attended with its vouchers.

Whereas Mr. Peirce declares. That

fag. 40. what the Narr/itive aflerts, vi^. That the Bap-

tijls had difmifid their minijUr on account of

his being in the new notion, is not true, at he is fatisfy'd.

To confirm the truth of the Namttivf, the following

letter is produc'd.
'

I{everenJ Siri

«* TTAVING read Mr. Peirce s H'cJ}. In <j. and ob-

tj. " ferving, pag. 40. tliat he reprefents what the

" Narrative fays, i-elating to the Br.ftijh difmilVing

" their minifter, as not true. I was delirous to know
" the certainty of that affair ; and do hereby certify,

" that feveral members of the Btiptljls church gave me
" this account of it : That Mr. Lucfis (the minifter re-

" fcrr'd to) was call'd here upon tival. About a year
" after
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*' after ir was propos'd in the church, Whether the^
" fliould give the faid Mr. L any farther call ? not
" above five or fix of rhe church exprefs'd their defire

" of ir, and thole members from whom I had the In-

" formation, declar'd, that they thought the reafon why
" they did not do it, was, becaufe they believ'd him
" in thefe new notions.

"

J Am your humble fovane,

Exon.Feb.i. 17 19.

Aaron Tozer."

Observe, that this does evidently contradicfl Mr.'

p...'s printed account, tor whereas he fays, fame few were

tinenfy, hut the fnr grenter fiirt were very defirou; of his fef
tlirtg with them. This fays, that not above five or (ix

were dcjirous of it.

The Narrative farther aflerts, That the young men
rnd candidates for the miniftiy, ufcd to ajfemble at the

baptift minijiers hcufc, as was fuppos^d, to confer upon

this ful'jeB. Mr. P. will not allow this to be true,

and reprefents their meeting to have been but once, and
that by accident.

That this is not a groundlefs fuppofition, or a mere
improvement of an impertinently jealous temper, as he

fuggefts ; but that they frequently met there, appears by
the following lines.

Heverend Sir,

" T Do hereby certify. That N. N. who liv'd with the

X " gentlewoman, where Mr. Lucas boarded, all

'' the while he was in Exon ; wl.en 1 inquired of her
" about the young mens coming to fee Mr. Lucas,
" fhe gave me this account of it. That feveral young
" men very frequently came to fee Mr. L , and
" that Tie heard Mr. L tell her miftrefs, they were
" Mr. Hallet's ftudens : Sometimes they came once a
" week ; (lie faid, fne did not know all their names;
" but (lie remembred and mention'd the names of three
" perfons, one of whom was ordain'd while Mr. L—
* was at Exon, the other two, candidates for the mini-
" (try or ftudents at Mr. Mallet's. And (he faid, (lie

i^ fliould be able 10 tell me of more, if (lie heard their
" names.
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*' rtames. But the name, of the perfons above ar«
" conceaPd, in hopes the young men may alter the

I' ill notions they had imbib'd."

"The character Mr. P gives ofMr. Lucns, and
" his delire that he fliould be one to preach at our
" morning ledture, is an indication of the great refpedl
" which Mr. P had for him ; but that which makes
*' this friendfliip between Mr. L-— and Mr. P—- the
" more remarkable, was, that fome time before this, be-
*' ing at London, I was defir'd to procure a perion, that
" might come and fettle at Exon, to teach the dilfenters
*' children ; and accordingly I made it my bufinefs, and
" found out one that was proper for fuch an under-
" taking, but was, as to her opinion, a haptlji. After
" my return from London, feveral of oiu' triends met
" upon this affair, to whom I gave an account of what
"

I had done. Mr. P on hearing flie was a baptift,
" reprefented the baptifts to he a fort of people that be
" would not have v> have to do with. And this was a
*' main, if no: the only thing, that hinder'd the gentle-

" woman's coming hither, tho' flie declared fhe wou'd
" attend our minifters. You may make what ufe of this

" you think fir.

I am your bumble Servant,

Aaron Tozer.

By this and the following certificate, let the world

judge, upon what motive Mr. Pc»cf hath fince enlarg'd

his charity, even fo far as to propofeMr. L 's preach-

ing at the young mens Morning lecl:ure, as will appear

by the following certificate.

THIS is to certify, all whom it may concern, Tuat

when Mi-. Withers and Mr. Peirce were once at my

houfe, it was proposed, that Mr. Lncc^s (hoiild preach at our

morning Icciurc : Mr. Peirce ccnfcntcd to it; hut Ireply-

ed, Ijhotdd have been willing of it fome time ago, but I

vpas avcrfc to it at pref(i:t, btcaufe he lay under fufpicioH

of being in the new fchcnie. M". W'ahev^ reply'd, I never

heard of it. Mr. Peirce juhjoynd, Tcs, I have ; and then

faid, I wifl: the ycuiig mpt had done it of them/elves, with-

tut risking ddvlce.

John LavingtonJ
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What is cercify'd above by Mr. Toj^^r, puts It out of

all doubt, that what the Karrative lays, is not the refult

Ot a dreaming fuppofition. And it by the informer that de-

lights in Juppofitions, Mr. P. means Mr. Lnvington fas

feems evident by his ahcr refledtion) this is a groundlefs

fufpicion of Mr. P. for Mr. Laiington declares, he was

not the informer, nor did he in the leaft concern hlm-

felf about thofe who vilited Mr. Luci-.s. But rajher than

want an occafion to ridicule and expoie Mr. Lnvington,

Mr. P. will feign and fuppofe one, as he does in feveral

places of his PVcfi. In^. charging Mr. Lnvington upon

mere fufpicion of carrying ftories and informations, of

which he was intirely free as any that are yet unborn ;

and yet doth Mr. P. complain of a fufpiclous, jealous

temper in others. But 'tis the way of the man. Thus

he complains of want of charity in others, and yet who
more uncharitable ! He complains of reproachful .ibu-

five treatment, and yet uiio more reviling and abulive

!

gH» tulerit Gritcchos de feditlone querentes ?

T o the paffages Mc Peirce has thus far re-

cited from the Knrrative, he adds, That all fag. 41."

thefc things were related as true Matters of

fad, and were referrd to feveral brethren in the country,

and the citizens c/ Exeter /or n confirmation of them ; but

he is pleas'd to fay, They were feveral of them falfe, and

others flrangely impertinent. It is plain from hence, that

as to many, or moft of them, he allows the account

in the Nanative to be true, and as to the reft, they are

but meanly evaded. Thole he charges as falie, are ift

ihc ftory of the Girl, in which he is lufficicntly confuted

by the teftlmony of the reverend Mr. H'ithers. adly. The
difmiifion of the baptijl minifter, anlwer'd by Mr. Tc:{cri

Letter. And 3dly, the meeting of the young men at Mr.
Lucas's lodgings, anfwered by the fame. And that fome

young perfons had a club, wherein they endeavour'J

to propagare the new notions will appear undeniable,

when ^.72. of the li'efl. Inij. fltall come to be confider-

ed. What Mr. P. lays of the Impertinence of fome ac-

counts, is but like his other accnlations, without ground.

And he marvellouflv overvalues himfelf, if he thinks his

bare authority- fufficlent to impofe charadlers upon per-

fons and things. Nothing could be more pertinent than

F the
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ihe relations given in the Narrative, to fliow the mifera-

ble ftate into which things were haftning, and the necef-

liry there was of the minifters appearing to ftop the mif-

chief that was fpreading not only at Exeter, but in divers

other parts. There is nothing thus far, to weaken the

reputation or credit of the Narrative, nor have the Edi-

tors any reafon to blufli ; and if on the review Mr. P.

blufli not for himfeif, they fliall be forty.

But to proceed , Mr. Pcirce calls for a

ftig. 41. "voucher with relped: to the charge againft a
certain minifter who declar'd his disbelief of

thedodrine of the Trinity in Vvity. To confirm th's

the following certificate has been produced, containing

the very words in which that minifter, 'vi:{. the reverend

Mr. Gilliiig, deliver'd himfeif to the reverend Mr. Aaron

Pitts.

Mr. ailing faid to me, Tour Trinity in Vnity, I nei-

ther do, nor will hclieve.

I thought that declaration of his prov'd him to be more
honeft than fome others, and likewife thought myfelf o-

btig'd in confcience to make known his opinion, that

others might not be unwarily drawn into it ; and am no-

thing concern'd at being accus'd ot betraying privnte con-

I'erjaticn, and repefcnting Mr. Gilling under an ill cha-

ratler.

Aaron Pitts.'

And whereas Mr. Pf/)« in his H'eft.Inq.

fag. 41, hath publifti'd an account ef a conference

0,1, which Mr. Stogdon had with Mr. N. and I am
fuppos'd to be the minifter defign'd: Thefe are

to certify, That Mr. Stogdon did in a conference with me
freely confefs, that he was an Arian, and gloried in the

rame ;that owrLorii Jesus Chrint in his highcji charaRer

was hut a mere creature, tlm advanced above the angels ; and
farther afferted at that conference, that the Logon anima-

ted his body injlead of an human foul. Thefe I thought

were wh.at all the world calfd the dijlinguijhing tenets of

Ariui, and therefore made no fcruple to call them fo.

Several perfons unknown to me were prefent at this con-

ference befides Mr. Galfin now minifter at MorsfielJ

near Bath, from whom 1 lately recelv'd a letter on this

h«ad, part of which for the farther fatisfadion of th*

world.
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world with reference to the truth of chi* certificate, and
the infinccrity of Mr. Stogdorti account, is under tran-

fcribed by me,
Thomas EdgUy.

I{ezf,c)id Sir, Mor.'Ji:!d Decemb.i6, 1719.

" TN compliance with your requeft, I have fent you as

J, " particular an account, as my memory will ferve
" to give, of what pafs'd at that conference. I remem-
" ber perfedly well, thar you told Mr. Stogdoyi, that

" you underftood he was fallen into the /iri/'.n fchemt,
" and that you was very forry to hear ot ir. He reply'd,

" I am itn Arian, and glory in the name. Mr. Stogdon
" did make no fcruple to acknowledge, that he did be-

" lieve our hlcjjed Saviour to be hut a creature, tho ad-
" -varied above angels. And I think alfo, that he faid,

" that he was of opinion, that it was the Logos that
" anim/jted the Body of Cnnisr injiead of a human foul.

" He Ipake his mind with a great deal of freedom, and
" did not feem to be in the leaft upon his guard. I

" can't fee with what juftice Mr. Stogdon can charge you
" with berraying private converfation, when there were
" many others in company ; and he himfelf did not
'* feem to be ar all upon the referve, but readily acknow-
" ledgd himfelf to be an Aiian; and added, he glo-

" ricd in the charafler. I leave it to you, to make ufe
" of this account as you fliall think fit. 1 have only lu

" add, that I am
your very much ohligd, and mojl

obedient, humble fervant

Calvin Galpin."

It is here to be obferv'd. That tho' Mr.
Stogdon mentions his ftudy as the place of fag. 42.'

their conference, yet it was in the hearing

of many others j and his notions concerning Christ
by whatever name they are call'd, are doubtlefs

of a dangerous nature. He that could believe,

that Christ in his higheft capacity is but a crea-

ture, and ye: is in the dark, whether he was confubjlati-

F X tid



iiai or not, eternal »r not, had too mean thoughts o£'

Christ, and too dark and confus'd a head of his own,
to be enrrufted with the preaching of the everlafting Go-
fpel of Christ. His ordainers had done a confidera-

ble fervice to the church if they had delay'd the fetting

him apart till he had clearer notions, and a ttiore fettled

mind. And if Mr. P. had retain'd a due regard to the ho-

nour of his blelfed Redeemer, he would not have been

concern'd in recommending him to ordination. That he

was not one of his orinincrs, did not proceed from a dit-

likeof his notions, but to prevent an alarm and conten-

tion in that country, which he prudently enough forefaw

would be prejudicial to the nevn fcheme, which 'tis plain

he had at heart ; and therefore no wonder he did all he

could to prevent an open rupture, whilft there were too

many that fecretly endeavour'd to poyfon the people.

And tho' he might not himfelfbe aiftive in it, yet it was
encouragement fufficienc not to appear againft them:

His apology for [Mr. Stogdon, That there can be no harm
in dei'ring a truth may be extenlive,] has more of art

than ftrength in \i; for if we take deftrudlive error for

truth, and delire and endeavour to fpread it as far as

we can, we are highly criminal, and they that do not

what in them lies to prevent it will be fharers in the

guilt.

And now let every one judge, that hath any love to his

Redee.\!Er, wheiher the minifters that knew of theie

things, were not bound to make oppolition to fuch

as grew fo bold and daring in their impious errors.

And how could Mr. P. fay of Mr. Stogdon, that tho' he

had alter'd his notion, yet he endeavour'd to conceal it

from the world, f. 13. when he acknowledged himlelf to

be an Arian, and glory'd in the character.

The fame author endeavours to take

fAg. 44. (bme advantage of Mr. l^falrond^ with refpeifl

to a funeral lermon preach'd by him on the

death of Mr. Stoddon of Sidbwy. To whldi Mr-^f^

rond gives this reply.

A s to the opinion of the reverend Mr. Stoddon men
tion'd by Mr. Peirce, t'VeJi. In.j. pag. 44. ('into whole
.tfhes that author has thought fit to rake) I acknowledge

he had fpme difterent notions from the common expli-

cation
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cation of the TRt^'ITY, which related efpecially to

the word Verfon, which word W. dillik.'d, as alio the

phrales of the eternal generation of the Son, aiid frocef-

fion of the Holy Ghost, as imfcriptiu'il ; explaining

the docflrine in a way peculiar to liiinfell, but ftill apree-

ins with the l\'icc7ie fathers, and the firft article of the

church of England in the main fohit ot the true and pro-

per Divinity of the Wokv, and HoLv Spirit ; and there-

fore is very fevere upon what he ftyies in the fame pa-

pers, the blafpheni)! of the Socimans, and the curfed Ar\3.n

herefy, and withal difclaims the herefy oi SahcUius alfo. He
acknowledges the genuinenefsof i John \. 7. and declares^

t That thefe Three are One and ihe fame God; that

the Son of G o d, is very God, and very Man, and the

only begonen Son of God, and that he is equal and
cocjfcntial with the Father, which he pronounces

to be the chief articles of the chrillian faith, exprefsly

renouncing all thofe hereiicks, that ever deny'd or que-

ftion'd it. ] And his explication of the 6th anfwer m
theAffcmhiys Catcchifm fwhich explication of his own com -

polin?, he conftantly ufed in publick to his laft licknefs)

(how'd his opinion very diftindly, [That the Father
is God, the Son is God, and the Holy Ghost
is God, and that thefe Three Perfons, (which term he

there ufes) are in the Unity of the fame Godhead.]
Thefe are his own words. And as to his character in

his funeral fermon, I cannot but think I was modelt
in it (or rather forbore to give him a charnder at all)

fince I faid not a word more than this (tho' 1 might

have enlarg'd very juftly) Should I mention his learning

^And judgment, his exaci and excellent f reaching , or

thofe abilities veherervith God had fumljh'd hiui, both

for calling Jinners to repentance , and reducing many
others to their reafon *, / Jljould fpeak_ to thefe that

Are better judges, and hiive been longer acquainted with

it than I have been. All that farther concern'd it, was
only the recital of his own dying fayings. And that

which Mr. P. was told of in a broken manner, was ex-
adlly this :

" That he had fuch a fervent atfedlon to that

Holy One, Christ Jesus j as that he thought, he could

never ferve him enough, nor fufter too much for fo good
a

* lie cufd mnrty diflraHed people.
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a Mafter, that he could willingly go thro'nrh nil the trou-

bles and miferies of the flefh ; nay, he laid, if it were

not too high an expreiTion for him, he could be content to

go through Hell itfelf to come to C;Krist." So that thele

were indeed Mr. Stoddons words, and not mine ; and
this was the perfon that Mr. P. was fo civil as to ftyle

the dend heretlck. But ill language both towards the liv-

ing and the dead, we muft not fcruple to receive, but

accept it as the reproach of Christ.
John M-^alrond.

After this account given by Mr. IValrond of Mr.
Stoddons Tentiments, we fee how little regard is due to

what is faid of him by Mr. P. who reprefents him as

having quitted the commonly receivd doBrine of the Tri-
MiTv, end dravtin up as different a fcheme as that which

if novc fo much decry d. This is a miftake, for Mr. Stoddon

believ'd the true and proper Divinity of the Woud, and

Hjly Spirit, and that. Father, Son, and Holt
Ghost, are One God, and the fnme God; and that

the Son of God is equal or coelTential with the Fa-

ther; and that thrie are the chief articles of the chri-

ftian faith, and look'd upon Arianifm as a curfed herefy :

therefore he could not be in a fcheme as dirt'erent

from the commonly received doiflrine, as thofe who be-

lieve none of thefe things.

A s to what ^ir. Peirce fays about Mr. W^/-

fitg-^-i, rondos agreeing to a teflimonial for Mr. Stogdon.

44, (1.5. The cafe in fhort was this : A London minifter

(then in the country) came to me from lome
of the EATfffr minifters (as I underftood) with this pro-

potal. That if Mr. Stogdon would engage, neither in

word nor writing, to meddle with this dodfrlne in dif-

pute, and was remov'd into Tome dillant part o( Somcr-

fet, I would then be content, and make no further op-

pofition to him ? To which I repiy'd, That he would
then be out of our care, and under another /i/femhty,

and I fhould concern myfelf no further about him.

After this, as well as I can remember, I was ask'd by

Mr. P. in the ftreet in Exeter, (meeting him accidentally)

Whether I would fubfcribe a tcftimon'al for Mr. Stog-

(lon, upon his removal ? To which I readily anfwer'd,

I could, as to his converfation, but meant no farther

;

litue
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little Imagining it was to have been made iife of, to"

procure his ordination in fuch an irregular manner

;

and not doubting that when Mr. Stogdcn was in Somer-

fetpiire, he would be regularly and ltri<ftly examined in

point of dodrine, by their ejfembly before his ordina-

tion, as ufual ; acquiefcing in the care and confcience

of thofe reverend miniftcrs, either to approve, or to re-

jeift him. Inftead of which, he was ordain'd by the

charitable help of minifters call'd in as far as from 'New-

lury and Andover, without the order of any ajfcmhly at

r.U. I never faw the teftimonial till it was printed in

this late book, nor was ever afterwards defir'd to fublcribe

it: and indeed was very clad I had no concern with
that perfon, when not long after I faw a Confejjion ofFtttth,

which had been handed about in Exeter and in the

Country as a great performance, faid to be drawn
up by Mr. Stogdm, and is as follows

:

" I declare, t am no AriAtt, either in the ftridt ge-

nuine fenfe of the word, or even in the common vulgar

notion of it, but abhor both naine and thing ; for I

firmly believe Jesus Christ is as truly God, as

God the Father; that he is not only G o d by title

and by o^cf, but by n/iturc mo, being fo partaker of the

Divine Nature with the Father, that, as the Scripture

faith. In him the fulncfs of the Godhend dwells; and this

I believe was communicated from the Father in a
Manner, which I cannot comprehend. ] believe

therefore there is fome kind of fubordinntion of the

Son to the Father, but exatMy to fix the limits

of it, I know nor, and am content to be ignorant until I

fliall fee Him as He is. In the mean time, I know it is

my duty to honour the Son ets I honour the Father ; for

he had divine perfedVions before he was exalted to

the Godhead over aH, being in the beginning not only
with God, but himfelf «\en then a God; and (ince

made more fully partaker of the fame Divine nature,

to fit him for tlie mediatorial Kingdom : fo that he
was God as to his nature, to qualify him for fuch a
gieat God as he is by (flee.'"

It is thought fit that this declaration {liould be publifli'd,

that the world may know what fort of divinity had dart-

ed up in the If 'eft of England, and what kind of creeds

and confejfions, were likely to be ofTer'd in thofe pans,

and
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and that chriftians may be fenfible how much our bletTcd

SavI'.ur mighc bediminini'd and difhonour'd under that

fingle word Suhordinatim, and how fairly men may
Ijjeak of Christ, as in the former part of this con-

fc(fion. and yet how oddly they may think of him at the.

fame time, as appears frpm the latter part. And this

pradtice of equivocation *, has been the caufe of moft

of the trouble and dlfficuky that the minlfters have la-

bour'd under.

Mr. Stogdon afterwards upon inquiry, own'd himfelf

to be the author of this famous declaration to a mini-

fter in London, tho' indeed he added withal, that he hr.i

fincc feen ccufe to niter his fentiments. If he is fure he

hath done fo, it would be but realonable, he fliould take

as erteiflual methods to recover people from his error, as

he had already taken to lead them into it ; and there-

fore its hoped, he will give us a new confeirion of his

faith.

John iValrOnd.

Mr. Peirce endeavours to excufe himfelf

peg. 45. and the brethren that with him fign'd the

tejtimcnial. But If a due regard had been had

to the honour of the bieifed Redeemer, it would
have caus'd a demurr at leaft. And that Mr. P. was not

one of his ordainers, did not proceed from a didike of

his notions, but to avoid fome inconveniencies that

might happen to himfelf as well as others at Exeter.

Mr. Peirce, who never fails to beftow all

fng. 46. the marks pollible of his good-will upon the

'Narrnthe, thinks it not amifs here to take no-

tice of one thing, and a mighty thing it is, vi:{. That he

[Mr. Stogdon] was ordain d in Somerfet near Bath
;

{oddly

enough exfrcfsd, fays he, and more oddly remark'd,

may it be faid, conlidering the ulual abbreviations of

fpeech in common lettiers). That it was done ufon a
tejlimonial from three minijiers in Exon, who feard he

could not have his ordination by confent of the aflembly

there.

* Of which fee Dr. Hinterland of the difguifcs of th«

ancient jirians, p. 206. And Mr. ioi's excellent book of
the Grorsth of Error. And Bifljop 5f;//)>»^«tS Origincs Bru
tiinnicx cap, iv.p. i^6— 18».
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thete. His defign by this is to convince the Karrative of

falfliood, and therefore he fuppofes it cannot be faith-

fully taken from the originals, hut is ati alteration made
f.nce. Bur this is another grofs abufe upon the Narra-

five ; for the words are exadly as they (land in the

originals without any the leaft akeration ever made in

them.
And whereas Mr. Pcirce does intend a reflection

hereby upon Mr. Walrond, as if he had procur'd this al-

teration. He makes the following reply.

I know of no fuch alteration at all from what was
written in any leaer of mine, nor defir'd any ; but al-

owing It to be thus expre&'d, that Mr. Stogdcn was

refus'd ordination in Devonthire, I think it amounted to

no lefs than a tacit refufal, when all the minifters,

with whom I difcours'd upon the fubjedk of that young
mans ordination (which were not a few, nor inconfide-

rable) iinanimoufly protefted againft it, and declar'd,

they would oppofe it whenever he foould move it, except

it appear d he was reform d in thofe erroneous opinions.

Upon the expecfbation of which negative from our af-

fembly, it is not doubted he defifted, and afterwards up-

on the fame view withdrew inro Somcrfet/lnre. He fays

true. That I did not anfw^ his letter ; relblving to en-

ter into no correfpondence with him.

John PValrond.

Mr. Peirce allows, the heats reviv'd, as the Account

fays, after Mr. Stogdcns removal ; but fays, The mini-

fters were not chargeable with having any hand in re-

viving them : that they were cautious not only in their

fermons, but in their converfation, and took occafion to

prels the people to a mutual forbearance. Mr. P. could

not be ignorant that ihefe heats were occafion'd by the

oppolition that was made to the Deity of our Saviour.
and the Holy Ghost, fo that his preifing perfons to

a mutual forbearance, was in effejfl to give countenance

to thofe errors that were Ipreading among his people.

If he would have done any thing to purpofe to extin-

guifh thofe hears, he fliould have defended what his

people took to be truth; but indeed in the method he

took, he adted confidently ;with himfelf, though he

could not have taken a more eft'eilual cour(e to increafe

G their
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their jealoujies, and to ralfe their heat? to a greater

height, by thus dilcourat'irig all others from making
oppolitlon to thele growing error's.

ftr^. 47, M R. Lav'mgtcM falling again iinder his cen-

48. fure, gives this vindication ot himlelt.

Whereas Mr. Pcitcc Tatyrically inveighs againft

me for a remark 1 had made on a paffage in his fer-

mon the xsth o( Dcceinicr 1717. I (hall here take oc-

calion to give the v\or!d another inftance of his great

infincerity, and the pitiful fhihs, evafions, and mlfrepre-

fentations, he hath recourfe to.

I. I have to otferve, That I never made ufe of any
fuch expre;Tion to Mr. P. which yet he fays, I did, vi^.

Th/it cii the hcnrt thmketh, the mouth fpenkj.

z. That Mr. Pcirce was not in that part of his fer-

mon fetting forth the love of the Father in fending

the So Is', but the love of C h r i >. t ; in tktt He, who
was fo ne.irly ally'd or related to the BielTed God, (liould

put himfelf in our nature.

The text he preach'd upon, was Luke ii. and the

middle c!aufe of the 34th \erre, This Child is fet for the

fall and rifing agr.in of ntavy in Ifrael.

He was lliowing, " That there were many things

in Christ that were apt to give ofience, and be

matter of ftumbling to thofe that were not difpos'd to

fall in with divine methods: As i. the meanneis of his

appearance, and the figure he made, and charadler he

bore here in this world. This was occalion of offence

and ftumbling to many while Ch.'ISt w.is here in the

world, and to many afterwards, when they came to

hear of him in the preaching of the Gofpel : Here he'

ga\e a particular account of ieveral things in Christ
which would be z\i to bea ftumb^ing-block,andthenadds.

And this was foretold concerning our Rei ee.mer, that

men flwuld on this account defpile, and be ready to re-

ject him, Ifn. liii. a, 3, 4. But now every chriftian doth

the mere prize and value the llEntEMER on this accoun',

that when he was Lord of all, when he wm fo nearly re-

lated to the Ever-hlcffcd Gon, he would put hinifelf

in our nature ; becaufe we were partakers of flelli and
blood, that he would himfelf takf fart of the fame, in

order to his bringing about our advantage and benefit.

"

So
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So tliat here wns nothing (aid of the Father, nor of

hh Love. With what juftnefs then can Mr. P. fay, T/V

next time it wcu!d ferve bis ftirfoje full as well to Jay^

God fo loved, the world, thr.t he gnvc his only begotten

Son, &c.

I took notice of Mr. Peircc\ exprefTion while he was
preaching, bur I was refoh'd not to make mer.cion of
it to any luilefs I fliould hear of it from oth.ers, nor did

I ; but being ask'd by a friend, V/hether I did not ob-

fene fuch an exprelfion in the fermon } I told him, Yes

;

and to me it was unaccountable, that Mr. P. who inlifts

fo much upon keeping to fcripnire words, fliouId ^e":

make ufe ot fo lew tin exprcffion as that of being /o nearly

related to the eve.'-i'leljed G( p, when he might ha'>e made
uie of fcripture words, that wou d ha\e been mucli

more forcible; vi^. That he who w.a in the form of God,

find thniight it not robbery to be equttl with God, Jhruld yet

humble himfelf, &c. And I believe, whoe\er oonfideis

the fcope of iMr. P's difcourfe, will not think my re-

mark fo exceeding ridiculous, as he would reprelenc

ir.

"Jchn Lavingtcn.

The next thing Mi\ Pf/jci? endeavours to

caft a flur upon, is the account the gentle- /.r^. 48,
men of Exeter give of the bcr.fllngs of tbofe 49.
perfens that were fnllen into the new vj'iniui,

with refpefl to their numbers and Jirengih atnong the ml-

niflers ; even defying the r.ffcmhly to titkp cogni^tince of
if. As to this, he cjneftions very much the truth of what:

is faid. But this is con(inn'd by the following certifi-

cate, as to their boafts concerning their ftrength among
the minifters.

I
Do hereby certify, That a lending »j<r»? «/" Af.-. PeirceV

meeting {whoje name I forbear to mention, becnufe I

have receivd very great kjndneffes from him) did Jome time

before the afferjibly, September 1718, b(Mji of the num-
bers end ftrength they had among the minifters for

the new notions, and upbraided us as if we were afraid

to bring the matter into the afl'embly, for fear we

Poould net be able to carry the vote. And the occafion of

G z tht
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the difcourfe mas, my reforting, that when I was lajl at

Bath, / had henrd in viy journey, that Mr. Scogdon re-

forted, that he vins going down to "vindicate himfelf before

the aflembly. He {my friend) then ail(dme, iVhywe had
not caTd him to an account ? and upon that occafion up-

braided us as above : Nor is it lefs true, that there were

toafiings concerning their numbers among the people. One
of Mr.' Peirce'j communicants, viz. Richard Beiry, decla-

ringfeveral times in the hearing of Mrs. Mary Treat, that

there were more in the new notions than Jhe knew or did

fuppofe; and another very confiderable friend and commu-
nicartt ofMr. PeirceV, haj feveral times hoajled of the fprend
tind growth of thefe notions.

Jofiah Eveleigh,

There is llrrle in what he offers here from the cha-

radters of the minifters, for tho' rhey were neither dpfpica-

hle )ior fcandalous, yet when the people had ground to

fear that the unfoundnels of fome of their minifters was
one caufe of the {preadlng of thofe errors, their own
prudence would put them upon confulting among them-
felves what method was moft proper for obtaining fatif-

fadlion concerning the faith of their minifters, and for

their ojvn farther eftablifhments in the truth.

A s to what Mr. Peirce fuggefts of the com-

f^S- 49> niicree, 'tis enough to obferve, Thar Mr. P.

50. fays, [The gentlemen who made up this num-
ber at my coming, and ever fmce, were per-

fons of figure and reputation, whom 1 much efteem'd,

nor did 1 fee that they did not manage affairs for the

good of the whole.]

The world will certainly believe this character of

thefe worthy perfons to be very well deferv'd when it

comes from Mr. P's pen. He fays, [Had that commit-

tee been diffolv'd, I am apt to think our fatal breach

had been prevented : ] Bat 'tis hoped he will give otliers

leave to think, that had it been dillblv'd, we had rim

into much greater confulion. God hath made this con-

fiitution a means of prefervingthe peace and unity of the'

City hitherto, and tho' Mr. P. thinks them fo obnoxious,

the excellent Mr. Trofs, who was Mr. P's predecellbr

was of another mind, for when thefe gentlemen fome
years
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years fincfc offei'd to give up their truft, the miaifters

unanimoully oppob'ci it, and Mr. Trofs in particular

declar'd, he thought it would be of pernicious confe-

quence.

At the opening the liberty the people concun-'d in

chooling that committee, who fill'd up any vacancy as

neceflity requir'd, which has been follow'd with luch

fuccels, that Mr. P. himfelf is forcd to confefs, that he

did not fee but that they me.nagd (iffairs to the good of

the whole.

[He fpeaks of their alTuming another kind pag. 49.
of power than they were entrufted wlthj and

fag. 145. he fays, [they (Ipeaking of the minijlers) did
not underftand thefe gentlemen had any more authority

to proceed, as they did, than any of the reft of the

people.3

These gentlemen alTum'd no fuch power as Mr. P.

urjuftly charges them with alfuming. This they dif-

claim'd upon all occafions, and particularly to the [even

niinljters they call'd in to advife with upon this occa-

fion, and alfo to the people whom they fummon'd to-

gether in a body, to acquaint them with the meafures
they had t.iken to preferve their own -faith and manner
of worfiiip, when one of the committee, at the open-
ing that meeting, addrefs'd himfelf to the people in thefe

words, (or words to this purpoie) H'e have acled herein

only as frivrJc ferfons, titid not as hnvinr any authority

or fewer over you ; their bufinefs being only to colledt

and pay to each minifter his fallary.

Whenever any thing extraordinary occurr'd re-

lating to the affairs of the church, they us'd to call in

to their aliiftance iome others of the people to advife

with ; as ihey did in the beginning of thefe their un-

happy diflerences .- and 'twas from fuch a body as this,

that the four perfons were firft fent, to delire the mini-

Iters to preach up the Divinity of Christ.

Mr. Peirce fays, That the Account doth not

truly relate the defire of the geiitlemcn, which fag.'yO.
he fays was exprefs'd in thefe words, That
the minijlers fhould ajfcrt the Eternity of the Son of
Gor,

Th e
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The mliilfters were well apprizM, ihat it was the

defire of the people. That the proper Godhead of
Christ {hould be defended in their fermons, in or-

der to prevent the farther growth of Arianifm ; and
how far Mr. P. comply'd with the purport of their re-

queft, we refer the leadcr to the lermon itfelf, begin-

ning fitg. 54. and delire him to take notice of the

marginal note, fng. 56. as an explication of Mr. P"s

opinion of Eternity. And it is to be obferv'd, that the

way of delivery was not a little fliocking to the congre-

gation, it being accompany'd with fo vehement a flame
;

and therefore it is no wonder, if there was fuch a

vifible concern in the congregation, as he mentions

f/ig. 63.

But farther, as to what Mr. P. fays of the gen-

tlemens defire : Some of thefe gentlemen who wen:
with this defire have fince been confulred about this mat-
ter, and are very pofitive, that they defir'd Mr. P. (3c.

to preach in defence of the Eternal Deity of our Blefled

Saviour, as t\\e Account fays, and if Mr. P. out of re-

gard to his own notions would not underftand the gen-

tlemen, yet evident it is, that the matter is juftly repre-

fented from what paft in the preaching of fome in pur-

fuance of this delire ; nor doth Mr. P. feem to have
any other defign in what he preach'd, than to amule
and impofe upon the people.

Mr. Peirce refents the gerttlcmf*rs defiring

pug. 5 I. him to preach upon a particu'ar lubjecft, and
thought himfclf tti ciiprrbh of choofing proper

fubjecfs as they were of choojing for hhn. But is it not

his duty in the choice he mai\es to confult their edifica-

tion, and may they not at fome fpecial feafons be more
capable and compe'^ent judges than himfelf, concern-

ing what rhey need to have their faith eftablifh'd in >

Is it not the duty of minifters to oppofe the errors of

the day and place in which they live, and to preach

up the contk-ary truths } And in cafe they prove defe-

(Sive and negligent, will this great patron of the peoples

liberty, magnify himfelf or his office to fuch a degree,

as that the people muft not be allow'd tho' in the molt

refpedful manner, to remind them of their duty, and

put tliem upon the difcharge of it } 'Tis moft probable

the
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the Tiibjedl they defu'd him to preach upon, was ths

principal thing that gave ortence, and now ir appears

evident, that it" they expeifted he flioiild eftabli/h their

iaitli in the proper Godhead of Christ, ihey \vcre

\ery much miftaken.

The author of the Account had the great-

eft reafon to fay that the fermon was not. fa- fag. 32,"

tUfadory : Bat that the uneafinefs and fufpi- 55.

cions of tlie people increas'd thereupon. This,

is foe\ideiit by its confequences, that every body will

belie\ e, that the author of the Account more juftly gives

tlie fenle of the people than Mr. P. doth.

M R. Pcirce has fo good an opinion of him-

lelf and his performances, that he is refolv'd f/ig. 53.,

to verify the Motto, A'c»io me imfune laccjjit,

none muft expecft to efcape his relentment, that fliall

oHer to fay any thing that would feeni to lelfen them in

the leaft. He fays, It is mean and diiingenuous in the

Karrntire to fay, triat he was flight and ambiguous in

his difcourfes, But w.is he not flight, when tho' in his

great condefcenfion he fo far yielded at laft to the defire of

the people as to preach upon the fubjcift, yet did it in fuch

manner as ga\e no fatistaetion to thofe who needed it

moft, and wanted to know for a certainty what his opini-

on was about the Deity of Christ. He makes Mr. L4vin^-

ten, pay for this charge with iniereft. If we were fliglie

in cur difcourfes, whr.t wns Mr. La\ ington. To this we
fay, that it is no unuiual thing for Mr. P. and thofe of
his kidney to think every thing flight and mean that is

contrary to their lentiments. Since Mr. Lnvington has

the luihappinefs to ditier from hiiri, he takes all occafions

to fpeak contemptibly of his perfonnances. But tho'

there be few, if any, that equal Mr. P. ("as himfelf con-

ceits; yet many, and thofe capable judges of mens abili-

ties, biefs God for Mr. L/izingtons valuable and ufeful

Gift.s. If Mr. P. had been but as clear and fiill in the

doctrine as Mr. Lnvington was, tho' he had preach'd as

flightly as 'tis pretended this brother did, there would
have been no caufe of complaint.

He fays, The only thing wanting in his dif- f/:g. 54.
courfe vn not argument

3 yet he muft be con-

fcious
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fclous there was wan: of arf.umeiit ro prove that;

which his auditory would gladly have leen pio\'d.

For none will believe that he who makes fuch mighty

pretences to finceriiy, did ufe arguments to prove that,

which now it appears plainly he did not believe. If he

had clearly, ftrenuoudy, and without ambiguity alferted

and prov'd the common opinion, it would have given

fatisfatfkion, tho' he had not confidently threacned thofe

with damnation that receded from it.

How can Mr. Peirce fay, ThAt none xvill

tag. 53. charge him nith ufmg ambiguous phrafes when
in the long account he gi\ es of the word cter-

nity, his plain defign is to amufe the people, as if he

had believ'd the proper Eternity of Jesus Christ,
the' he meant no fuch thing ; but takes eternity when
apply'd to the Son in a fenfe different from what He

does when apply'd to the Father ? Whereas had he

believ'd the Son was abfolutely eternal, and had himfelf

declared fo, it would have been much more fatisfaclrory

rhan that long difcourfe : or, if he had declared the

contrary he had done honeftly. But before his difmif-

fiou he had attain'd an admirable art of concealing his

real fenfe under a multitude of plaufible words, with-

out giving any fatisfadlion touching the matter in de.

bate. Why do we call that eternal which esifted before

the world's beginning, but for this realon, becaufe we
know nothing did exift except God himfelf, Father
Son, and Holv Ghost ? Nothing is properly eternal

a fnrte ante, but that which never had nor could have

a beginning. It's poflible in the nature of things for

multitudes of beings to have exifted long before the

beginning of this world, but would they have been

eternal for this realon ? According to this notion of

Eternity, if Gou fliould caufe a new world of creatures

to come into being after us, we might be ftyl'd eter^

Dal with refpeCl to them.

A s to what he fays of Mr. BaS, That when
tag. 53. he told him, the argument he ufed in the fcr-

mon. He anfwer''d. He could not fee what

the feofU could dcfiie more. Mr. Bail reflict as fcl-

Ivws.

Mr.
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Mr. Pciree fays, he fatt'sfydtne :'and no wonder, for

I durft not then have lulpedted what I lince find to be

true by their printed Pnmfblets; that they ufcd uords

and phrafes in quite different fenfes than they were

commonly raKeii in, and deceiv'd men wirh equivoca-

tions : When the Innocent vhidicAted Lid, Christ was
truly God, I rhcught they had meant. He was tlie true

God ; bur now Mr. P. has told us, he is not fo ; tho'

it is no grea: argument to prove that he was not tras

Cod, becaule he was Man as well as God, wlien the

fame writer tells you in the beginning of the Gcfpel he

was both, and brings Thottif.s calling him, his Lord and

his God ; and is not this the Glory given to the only

true God in the Old Tcjlnment ? I could not then

have fufpeiied that under -he title of fUiit Chrifiin-

jiity, they were bringing downright Heathcnifm into

the church (as Dr. StilUngflect truly calls it) vi:^. the wor-

flfip of One God, and a creature befides him: Thefe

men accufe others of having little regard to Scripnire^

and fay, they are for the plain letter without any human
additions or explications ; and yet after all this, can break

through our Lord's exprefs command in a matter of

greaieft confequence : Thoujhalt worjhip the Lord tiy

God, and him only []jtilt thou ferve. God hath declared,

himfelf jealous of his worrtiip, Exod 24. Thou J}:n!c

worJ]:ip 710 other God: for the Lo:iD, whojc iiameu jea-

lous, is a jealous God
;
yet they can break through ail

this, with a diftindlion which I think is not Icripture, of
fupreme and fubordinate worfliip, a diftinrtion which
will ferve to excule a Papijl in worfliipping a faint or

angel, and will excufe moft of the idolaters in the

world. I am fare they that woi-fljipp'd one fupreme God,
and Heal beiide, (as the Jc-:vs did in Jircmlnlis time)

might ha\e pleaded it before the magiltrate, who w;is

requir'd to put to death the man that facritic'd to any
but the true God. They might have pleaded this'di-

ftin(5tion, that ir was hnz fubordln/ite worfliip which they

perform'd to Baal, whereas the law fpake of fupreme
worfliip. And I can't lee, but according to this do-

(flrine, a man muft have been acquitted. I (hall have bet-

ter thoughts of theie things, when ihey can fnew us a

repeal of the firfi ccmmandrtient ; th.it God hnih any

where in the Sev Tefiameut told us, th.ar we are now
H tj
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to worfh'ip one fupreme God, and a creature under
him ; which was idolatry under the law. Is this way
of fpeaking and writing, the fimplicity and godly fin-

certty which the fcripture commends? To "tell men
that they believe Christ was truly God, or with

Mr. Emlyn, that we were all agreed about the true

and proper Divinity of Christ, when yer he is

properly a creature vvi:h feme of them, and not the

true God with others; but their notions muft be dif-

guis'd under good words at firft, until they have got

into the good opinion of plain Chriftians, who if they

had known their meaning at the beginning, would
have ftarted from them.

As to Mr. Lavlnz^tons not preaching on the fub-

\t<k at this time, which Mr. P, mentions f. 53, "i4.

He had preach'd on it before, and the people were
fully fatisfy'd of his foundnefs in the faith.

To diOnifs this matter, he that fliall read

fag. 63. the clofe of Mr. Peircc\ (ermon from j>. 59,
will fee reafon to oblerve that he can be as

warm and zealoiis as any of his neighbours. Whilft
he is offended with others for fliowing a juft concern
and warmth for that dodrine, in which they apprehend
the honour of the Ever-blelfed Ri; deemer and their eter-

nal happinefs is nearly coiicern'd ; he difcovers much more
warmth in defending his own honour and reputation, and
jnftead of giving people fatisfadlion, he leverely chides

thofe who had delir'd it. The plain defign of that ha-

rangue is to lull them afleep, that he and hl^ part^' might
the more fecurely fow their tares among them, or if

at any time they might perceive it, they flionld not

dare however to complain for fear of being charg'd

as men of Itrife and contention, and of an unpeaceable

and uncharitable Ipirit. .Tis not to be wonder'd at,

that a difcourle of this tendency, and the heat where-

with it was deliver'd,. fhould caufe a confiderable con-

cern in the conijregation. ., .

f'^l'^'it As to the letter he receiv'd from his friend

64. in London, he does not mention the perfon

from whom he receiv'd it, or from whom
that perfon had his infori;utlon ; fell, iliat Mr. Lnilngton

and
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and Mr. Lark}ii:m had fo preach'd up the common do-

dtrlne, as to be defpis'd tor ir. It's probable the per-

Ibns at Exeter that ga\e the intormation uere gone in-

to the vcw fcheme, and then they would eafily defpiie

what they did not like ; and iiis triend in London know-
ing his abilities, and thinking him (till in the old fcheme,

might delne that he would let himfelf to maintain ir.

But from whomfoevcr this information as to Mr. Lr.ik^

hum and Mr. Lavhigton came, Mr. Lavingtm chal-

lenges Mr. Peine- or any of his friends to mention

thofe arguments that were fo defpis'd, and is ready

to vindicate them. Mr. P. to uie his owrt words,

if he had the fpirit of a man or a chriftian, he would
have fcom'd fuch a mean, pltilul and dilingenuous way
of writing.

I N thefe pages Mr. Peine is pleas'd to re-

prelent all things to be eafy and quiet in the ftg. 6^--

City at the time of the fijjembly in May 171S. 68.

end that there was no diflurbance till jujl

before the September ajfcmbly : The contrary is evi-

dent , the CitiT^ens were uneafy , and the Acccuht

the Citi:{rtu gave of the heats that were at that time

in ihe Qity, is farther confirm'd by what follows. It

was this very month that the reverend Mr. Pitts

of Chard went to Mr. Hallet and gave him to know,
the people were too much alarm'd to be filent much
longer.

Discoursing in M*?^ 1718, with the reverend

Mr. Jof. Hallet, fen. in his own houfe, about the new
notions relating to the fro^er Divinity c/ Christ,
which were at that time enrercain'd by many in the

Ciiy of Exon, and expreliing my fears of my fon then

under MT.Hallct''s tuition, and acquainting him that ma-
ny of the principal perfons which attended the miniftry

of the four minifters were too much alrirm'd to be fi-

lenr much longer, he told me (altering his voice) being

as I apprehended unwilling to be heard in the lower

room : That it was all owing to Mr. Peirce, adding,

that the citizens might thanks thetnfrhes for all : Which
laft words conlider'd with the alteration of his voice

in t!;e former, feem to make it appear, that he

H ; frake
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^ke his own words and fenfe, and not the word^
and fenle of others.

Aaron Pitts.

W H p R E A s Mr. Pcirce represents the City

fag, 65, to be all in fence r.t May ajfemhly, and long af-

6S. ter. We are hire the airenion is not true

:

The complaints of the citi:(ens upon this head

were many, and we were loudly charg'd by them in

particular, with ncgledt of duty in not declaring a-

gainft thole growing errors at the time of that very

alTembly.

John Ball,

John lValro7id.

Whereas Mr. Pcirce fays, That Mr. La-

fag. 67, vington upon fatisfadtion, that there was fuch

68! quiet in the City, refulv'd to meddle .no more j

Mr. Lnvington on the ftrldtelt recolledion de-

clares, that he remembers nothing of this paflage ; and

there is the greater reafon to believe he is in the . right,

becauie he knew the faiits mention'd in the foregoing

accounts.

M R. Pelrcc lays, After his return fiom Lon-

fag. 63. don, Mr. Lavington vias quite cbaiigd, Mr. Ball.

and. Mr. Walrond become exceeding warm, and

defies them to tell what new thing had happen d to fro-

vokc them to appear in puhlick.. To which they give

this anfwer : That they were lb much blam'd by the

people of Exeter, and many others ir. the Country for

not declaring in the forryier aflembly, and faw what en-

couragement the filence of the affembly had given

to the Arian facftion, that they durft not in confclence

be filent any longer.

In the (ame page and that which follows,

pa?. 69. Mr. Peirce makes mention of a letter he re-

ceiv'd from London, acquainting him with one

which Mr. IValrond had lent to a minlfter there, ma-

king the moft difmal complaint cf their cafe, and de-

firiii'T advice ; that very tragical out-c;ics were contain d

in it, toncerning blafphcmom exfreffons with relation to

tht
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the T R I N I T Y^ /tnd that thefe were chargd only ufoTt

young minifters. But as it is \nf. 90. that Mr. P. maKes
the gieaceft ftir about this, and takes occalion from it

to be very abufive upon the Knnr.tive ; the reader's

patience is defir'd till tliat page comes to be confider'd,

when this matter fliall be particularly fpoken to. There-

fore %ve proceed to another complaint, fag. 69. of cir-

cular letters being font round the country to form a far-

ty in the ajfembly. This is prefum'd to be levell'd at

Mr. Bnll, who gives the following anfvver to it.

I wrote only to two or three minifters defiring their

prefence at the afleinbly ; which lettei-s he is pleas'd to

call circular. I thought it time to joyn heart and hand
againft the bringing of creature-veorjhip into the church,

or of any thing befides that cf the Lord our God.
Now Mr. P. fays, th/tt Christ is not the only true God,
and his reafon is, bccttufe ha is dijlinguiflod from hitn ;

and if he be not the true G o p, I cannot fee but the

worfliipping him muft be flat idolatry, tho' he be not a
mere creature, h\i.i fcmcthing bitvfcen the fufrcme God
and (I creature, as Mr. P. would have it j and (hall ne-

ver believe that God hath commanded me to worfliip

him, until fome of thefe bright people (as their admirers

Call them) can (liew me in the Scripture ; that whereas
God ga\ e Ifracl ten commandments, chriftians are

bound only to nine, and may fafely ftrike the firft

cut of their Bible: or elfe that they can fhew me a
place where the Lord Christ hath retradted his faying,

"That God xvns to be worjhipped, and God, C7ily ; and
hath told us in fome other place, that he in particular

muft be excepted, and muft be pray'd to, and trufted

in, and we are to be dedicated to him, tho' he be not

true God, but a mere creature, as (ome will have it,

or fomething between God and a creature, which Mr. P.

J^ows not but he may be.

John Bal

A" A IN, Mr. Peirce relates, That Mr. Laving-
ton 'old Mr. Hithers, that in the ajfembly they fag. 6^'.

Ivou'.i ajfert, that the Father, Son, aiid Holy
Gji.iT, vfer* the One God 3 antj when Mr. fVitheri

ask'd
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isk'd him, Whether they would affert thef wereThvCe
Perfons? He anlwered, They would have nothing ro

do about Perfons.

To which Mr. L/ivingtou replies, They declin'd the

word Pcrfon, becaufe they would avoid nil difputes

about words among fuch as did agree in the fub-

ftance of the dodtrin6.

What he fays of Mr. BrJl and lAr.lVttl-

fag. 60, rend, is groundlefs and uncharitable. The
79. juftifying themfelvcs to the world, That they

were no Aritivt, was rnore than a prenence,

they had a loud call to it, and (ince they could do it

with a good confcience, it was their duty. They h.id

been wanting to the Truth, their own reputation and
ufefulnefs, had they omitted it. As for Mr. P. and

thofe of his opinion, they could not thus juftifj' them-

felves without fotne fubtle fetch, as he without 'ground

charges others with. No wonder therefore that he op-

pofcd fuch a method of purgation. Why this fliould be

calld a handle for fetting up an Inquifnioh is not to be

concelv'd, fuppofing he means more by it than an inqui-

ry what a man believes ; if not, 'tis to be fuppos'd he fets

up fuch an Inquifition himfelf every time he admlnifters

baptifm, or admits any to the LoRD's-table : for 'tis to

be hop'd, he will not admit men to either of thefe ordi-

nances without inquiring into their faith. With refpecft to

what he fays oi 'M.v.H'nlroncCi profelSng, He had n ten-

der regard to Ins refutation, and that the ufefulnejsof his •wri-

tings might not he hitidcr^d. 'Tis anfwerd, he did not on-

ly profefs it, but really had fo. But when he himfelf by
the erroneous notions he had entcrtain'd, had greatly

lelfeu'd his own reputation and ufefulnefs, and was like

to becoine an inftrument of more hurt than ever he had

done good to the churcli of C h r 1 s t ; it is not to be

conceiv'd how Mr. ^F/iZ/oW could have been faithful to

C ti R I s T and the Truth, if he had declin'd his own
duty for fear of leiTening Mr. P's reputation.

H E n E he mentions the forming of ti en-

pag. 70. bal, &c. To which exception Mr. Ball thus

rejilies.

Mr:
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M R. Pcirce charges Mr. Pl'nlrond and me with cnlal-

Ijn" /i7f.'nft l^'ffi, whereas we dellr'd and had a meeting

with Kir. l-Vithcrs and him befrre the /iffemhly. And
rhen I ask'd him how our proceeJinps could be cali'd Va-

btill'mg, when 1 had told Mr. PFithcs more than once what

J de(ii;n d, and defn'd him, as loon as Mr. P. came from
London to acquaint him with it, that we might meet

and difcourle the matter before the meeting of the af-

fcmhly, which was accordingly done. And if we, who
were of the true and commonly recelv'd dodfrine, had
met by ourfelves, to conlider ot the belt mealures we
were to take for its fecurity, tho' Mr. P. may ufe his

hard words, if he pleafes, and call ic what tie will -

yet I caa fee nothing in it to be afliam'd of.

Jbhn Ball,

" Mr. Peirce Gys.Tiiat Mr. Brll [nt the meet-

ing at Otten) to Jhow the nccrjjhy of their fro- fAg. qu
oeedings in the mnnner they proposd, and to jti-

Jiify them in fending circu ar letters, inlifted, That thers

Vtts a club of young men that met together flatcdly, where

thefe notions tfere frofrgr.ted. Mr. P. call* this feveral

times a falfe Jiory, and fays, f. 71. the truth is, thi

Jlory had not the leajl fcundatien, that ever he could

hear of. He owns, there was a club of young men met
together, but one article they had agreed upon was.

That nothing fhould be brought into difcourfe by
any of them on this fubjedt. Mr. Lavingtons fufpi-

cious temper had caus'd him to give out reports to

the contrary ; but this, fays he, is the truth " Surely

tliere never was a hiftory that had more of cahimny and
li-fs of truth in it tli^n the PVcJi. Ing. has ; and this is

not one of the ieaft mifreprefentations. That there was
a club of young men rnet ftatedly where the Deity of
Christ was deny'd and difputed againft, and that

there was no fuch anicle to prevent thefe difputes till

the club was in a manner broke by the difputes, and
lf\eral had withdrawn upon tiiat account, the follow-

ing cert:ficffe: do fully confirm.

THESE
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THIS K to certify, That in the club of young men

mention d by Mr. Peirce in his Weftern Inquilkion,

ftux. 71, 1^. the Deity of Christ mas frequently de-

nied ind tirgud agninfi ; tmd it vns alfo injljlcd on, that

the ufual Doxologies in the end of our prayers ftoould be

alter d. The debates on this run Jo high, that feveral cf

Vf declard we would withdraw, avid it was not till then,

that anyfuch article as Mr. Vehce fpeal^s of, was pi opofed

to -prevent difputes en this fubjeEl. And we nev?r heard

it was Mr. PeirceV dcfire that this club fhould be broke,

till fublijh'd in his Inquifidon.

Joferh Force,

Witnejl our hands John Churchill,

William Colton.

1 Jofeph Force do farther certify, That after we had with-

drawn upon the difputes mentioi'd in the above certifi*'

cate, I mot with one of the fociety who thought fit to'con-

tinue, and who then defird me to come again, allcdging, that

they had enterd into an agreement to avoid all difputes

Upon thofe difficult points in religion ; upon which I went

dgain once or twice, and then wholly withdrew.

', Jofeph Force.

THIS is to certify, all whom it may concern. That

in the club of young men mentiyid in Air. PeirceV

Inquifition, p. 7 1 , 71. ti)e Deity 0/ C h r i s t was fie-

quently denyd and argu'd againfl, and it was injljlcd on

by many, thai the doxologies in the end of our prayers

fhould be alter d ; upon which feveral withdrew, parti-

cularly thofe who fign'd the above certilicare, and it was-

not till then, that there was any fuch article made to

prevent difputes of this nature, which Mr. Peirce makes

mention of.

Thomas Dryer.

KB- The. Dryer, who makes this certificate met with

the remainder of the club, after the perfons above

}iad vvithdravyn, whea the aitic'e Mr. P. fpeaks of

was added.

As
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A s to the blafrhemoiis exprelHons faid to be men-
tion'd by Mr li^itherj, as let fall by people on the other

lide, and again taken notice of fig. 77. And acain in

Mr. M^ithers\ realons : The perlons who iublciib'd the

underneath certificate, being the cn'y perfoiis that we
hear of, that were nam'd as chargeable with thefe

blafphemies, do ofter as follows in behalf of them-
felves ;

WHER^EAS it is ^izcn out, That there are mr.ny

in r/^/fCity, ffho cmbrnce the ticticn r/Sribelius, or

that fay, the Ic at . -ek is theSon, or the St^ti the Fat ii-ep ,

cr thnt G OP the Father tock^ fiiP^, &C- ^^ whoje

names are under-written, with others, do hereby declare,

Thnt we abcminate thefe ofinicns, ncr do wc kjiow of any

that hold them, and if it he laid to the charge of any of
us ; we declare thh can be no cthcrways than by mens unjiifl

fajhiingof confequences upon us, which w: utterly deny and
dcteji. H^e acknowledge, according to the received faith

of the chrlfiian churches, that there is but OneG on, and
in that God or Godhead there /ire Three DiflinBions

cr Pcrfons, the Father, the Son, and the Holy
Ghost, /md that thefe are more than dijiinfl modes
cr names.

Dudley Cary,'

George Jewell,

Mr. Ball is charg'd with the breach of an
agreement, which he kjiows nothing of. The p/tg. 71*
truth of this matter will appear by the follow-

ing account.

As to what Mr. Peirce fays p. 72. That he was con-

tent with the offer that was made him, that care ftiould

be taken for the future in the examinarion of candi-

dates for the miniftry. This is the truth of ih.it matter,

'vi:{. That Mr. Peirce was violent againft bringing

any thin^ about thefe opinions into the affembly at

all , and told us, that it was in the power of the

'.ffcmhly to appoint whom they pleas'd, to examine can-

ditiates, and by this means prevent the growth ot tb.e'e

errors. I anlwer'd. That they were fpread among ma-
ny already, and the fpreader: of them gave out, that

I many

e
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many minifters were in them ; and upon this confidera*

tion there was need of a publick declaration in the

ajjcmhly, that our I'cople might not be impos'd upon.

And therefore, whereas Mr. Pchce inlinuates, that he

and Mr. iVahcnd and / acreed not to bring the bufi-

nefsof declaring into the /7//f>?;/'/)', and that thereupon we
parted, hoping our labour was not loft, and that peace

might ftiil be prefery'd. This in!inuat!on is intirely

falle : For we cave Mr. PVithers and him to know that

vje refolv'd to declare our faith in the enfuing /ijfcmbly ;

and when Mr. P. faid, then vou muft anfwer for the con-

fequences; Tn \i\\s'h\T.iyalrond reply'd, They that be-

gan the fray, muft anfwer for the conclufion t and fo we
parted. Farther, there was great reafon for making fuch

a pubiick declaration, when feveral men of diH'erent

congreranons had told me and other minifters,' That the

great fticklers in ihefe opinions gave out, that Mr. P.

was of their mind, and would commonly add, if Mr.
P. was not of thefe opinions, why did he not declare

againft 'them .^ and I defended him as long as I could

upon this, which I now find to be a quibble, 'hat he

was not of the peculiar cfinion of Arius ; tho' the dif-

ference between ylrittf and them, is only this ; the firft

fays, There is a Time when Christ was not j the latter

lay, there is an Eternity when he was nor.

And was it not time to make a publick declaration

of our faith, when twenty minifters iubicrib'd aeainft

the ajjcmhly ? of which twenty, not above three, that

ever I heard of, offer'd in any words whatfoever, to

declare their belief of the T rv i n i x y.

John Ba3.

Whereas Mr. Peirc: fpeaks farrher of

f/!g. 73. a previous meeting before the ajjembly, to

\\'\\\z\i Mr. Pf'itbers, was invited, ^c. th's we
allow; but whereas Mr. P. far; her fays, Tliat when it

was expeifed that he [M.i. Withers] liiou d have joyn'd

with us, and that to this, he anhver'd, " Th.it they

knew how unanimoufly 1 fMr. Pciice] w.-."; in\ired thi-

ther, not only by the people but b) ihe r.jf^mbiy; and

that for his part he could never concur in fuch dil-"

honoura-
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honourable meafures as rhcy were taking to turn me
out.

WE vshofe names nre under-vrittin being frcfent all

the while Mr. W'uhers vcas there, do folemnly de-

clare, That nme cf uf hart the leaji rcmeinb r.iKe of any

fuch r.nfner made by Mr. Withers ; and we are the bet-

ter ajfu^d that cur mcmo'ics cant fail us hecauje there

was no cccrfion given for fuch an anfmer, it never being

in cur thoughts or intenticti to turn out Mr. Peirce or

any other pcrjcn ; but Jh'.uld htve receiv'd fuch a chargt

pith the utmoji refentmctit.

John Bali;

John Walrond,

John Eniy,

John Lavington.

But to po on, Mr. Peirce charges Mr. Ball

and Mr. H'r.lrcnd with perfidy and breach of fag. 73J

promife, for not inviting him to a meeting

previous to the bringing this matter into the affembly.

Concerning which thofe two minifters make the follow-

ing declaration.

W E don't remember, we broupht ourfelves under
any fuch obligation ; but if we did, it was fiilfilPd ;

for notice was fent him of the meeting at Mr. Pym\,
and with our Approbation (which was previous to the

bringing the matter into the ajfembly) and accordingly

he was prefent there : Where then is there any ground
for this out-cry of perfidicufnefs ? and with what con-

fcience could he gi\ e it luch an opprobrious term ? or

who will fay, that we were bound to call in Mr. P.

to everj- lefler meeting that we had with particular

friends ?

John Ball,'

John iValrond.

What Mr. Peirce alledges in the fame page of a

m'n'fter's faying, If any nouid net declare, they would

leave them to the people. No particular reply can be

made to it, becaufe 'tis not knowa who is charg'-d.

I 2
~

And
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Artd whereas he adds, I take it to be a farther evu
dence of perfidioufnej) ; the reader is delir'd to caft

his eve on what Mr. Ball remarks on j>av. 31, of the

iVeJi. Inq.

Mr. Peires in this page boafts of his con-

fag. 74. queft in the choice of a moderator ; but he

has the lefs reafon to triumph in this, becaufe

the faid gencleman has fince prov'd himfelf an Arian

under his own hand, which 'tis probable Mr. P. and his

friends were apprizd of before the choice : \ho' very

few, if any, of the other fide had any fufpicion of it.

Some of thefe were not come into the ajfcmbly, where.'

as Mr. P. and h's friends took care to he there, and
therefore feeing a moderator is chofen when only four-

teen ordain'd minifters are prefent, what wonder is it

that Mr. P. and his friends had their choice, and what
a poor occafian is this for triumph.

To Mr. Pence's farther refleiflions. Mr.
fag. 75. Jcfiah EveUlgh and Mr. Hall, make the fol-

lowing reply.

The reader Is delir'd to take notice I have hitherto

had the honour of the greateft (hare of Mr. Ps Indig-

nation to Tght upon me. He rel!s me, * I k>io-» your teir.per

to be over cif.cious I know no bufincfs )0u had to intermeddle

in cur affair except you defignd to aci the part of an in-

cendiary, A bufy impsitinence mtifl have been dearer to

you than your right hand : And \et when he now comes
to relate the hiltory at large of the affairs at Exeter,

and of a ferment working in the citv for two years an-

tecedent to his ejedbnent, he does not lee caule to mei>
tion me, ui concerrid in any one injianc:, and I knew he

could not ; except rriy coming twice to the City on pur-

pofe to perfuade to conferences, and twice at the re-

queft of the committee. What then flull the world think

of Mr. P's reHecfions and accufarions .^ Bur to what he

fays, pag. 74. of his iVeft. Inq. That himfelf voith three

tther :{calous brethren, (lo he is pleas'd to ftyle u^ for I

was one of them) were appointed to examine two can-

didares ; that we askid them what rve pleased, a^-d pfir~

ticularly aliut the Trinity, and reported our fauf-

fadlion 10 the ajfemlly : And yet afterwards by cur own
a. bitrary

* Sec his letters tp Mt.Evchigh.
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a^b'itr/iry authority, would have infifted upon rliefe can*

cidaresyign'""^ ths Acclrinc cf the TAitiit\ in the recrds

of the AlJemblies CatechUm or feme fuch form.

The u-urh of the matter betvveen the candidates

(which I with my collegues were concem'd wirh^ and

nie, confequent upon our report to ihe rffembly, is what

Mr. P's is an utcer fttanper to, and tlierefcie (hou d

have laid nothing about it, rather than have reported

what was fo very diftant from truth. When the candi-

date i was conccrn'd with, was examin'd, amone other

chines that pafs'd, two of the minifters ask'd me, M'hac

I thought of him as to the T u i k i x y ? I laid, He had

profefs'd the dodtrine of the T r i > i t y to me feveral

times, very lately. But af:er the rerort was made of

our fatisfad^ion in him to the r.ffembly, and exercifes

appointed ; I had great reafon to belice endeavours

had been ufed to intansle him, and I thought if he

came in:o the pulpit with thefe new notions, I, that

was his voucher, muft bear the blame ; therefore I

cou'd not (ign his licenle unlefs I knew him clear.

J>ilr. P. is ml (taken, this was no arbitrary z&. or breech of

order; but a new emergency the affonbly could not

forefee, and of more importance to be guarded acainlt

than a mere regard to former order : Ni;r had it been

a crime, but a duty, ii I had ventur'd to break through

order to prevent fuch a mifchief to the church. For

order is for the end of order, and muft not be inlifted

on to deftroy its own end. See z Cor. x. 8. Neither did

we, nor would we infiit ufcn fi^nhig the words cf the

Afftmbly's Catechifm or cny fuch feint 7i% Mr. P. fal.e^

lays, but only otfer'd to accept one out of leveral/crw;/,

or chat he (hould be open and free in declaring in his

own words ; and that we would not infift upon what
did not appear to be very important. He was (pen and

free in declaring in his own words, and gave us la-

tisfadtion not in the words of any form, but to this

purpofe, " That the one infinite JEffence was the Ef-

lence of the Father, of the Son, and fo of the Ho-
t.v Ghost. " One of my ccileucs concurr'd wi'h me
in the'.e meafures, and the candidate cnncern'd "very chetir-

fully confi'trs this account, and frffeffes his firm adhcre?ice

to the eternal Gcdher.d of the S o k end of the Holy
tiaosT. And as I am v/illing lo believe he was ne-

ver
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ver in the new faith, but ftagger'd and fet on by othefj'

of Mr. Ha!I:t\ young men to give us a little trouble •

fo ! have good ho as, that he will be a ufefiil fervaiji

in the Gofpel of C h ri s x. This is the truth ; and now
let the reader compare it with the account Mr. P. gi\ e?,

and lee what he fills the world with, inftead of true

hiftory.

Joji/ih Eveleigh.

A s to what relates to the other candidate, the minl-

fter who made the report from the examiners, owns,

That upon recoiledlion of the anfwers made at the time

of examination, he could not think them to be fatisfa-

Aory, or any other than an A/ie7i might make ; and
therefore without confuking any of his brethren, he gave

an account of his diflatisfadfion to the candidate, who
fom.e time after declared himlelf fully upon thefe- heads.

This is all the arbitrary prcceeding thk minifter is charge-

able with', vi:(. That he could not himfelf be concern'd

in giving a licence to this candidate without adling con.

trary to his confcience ; and if Mr. P. can give himfelf a

^greater liberty, this minifter is free to own he can,

not.

In this page Mr. Peiici: gives an account

fag. 75. of- what happen'd at a meeting where com-
plaint was made of the growth of Arianifm.

He fays, he cail'd for a text where the Father, Son.

and Holy Ghost, were cail'd the One God ; niid

they replyd to him with ccnfequcnces. Wei!, and a good
reply it was; for it appears, that plain and neceHary con-

fequences from Scripture, are as truly and properly parts

of the divine revelation as the propolitions lyllabtcally

contain'd in the Bible. For proof of this the reader need

on y compare veri'e 31, 32, with verfe. 29, of M/itth.

ch.;p. xxii Our Lord there tells the Sndducees, Thar

their errors in relation to the being offpirits, the foul's

immortality, and the Resurrection of the body, iprung

from their ignorance of the Scriptures, even of thole ve-

ry Scriptucs, which they themlelves admitted as cano-

nical, v'.^. th? writings of Mofcs ; and quotes a particu-

lar paflage {Exod. iii. 6.) as carrying in it a fufficiea:

confutation
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of the body, have }i>u net read xvhat was fpokstt to you ly

God, faying, lam the Geo of Abraham, and the G^d of

Ilaac, atid the God of Jacob. G.d is not the God of

the dead, but cf the living. What can be more plain,

than that our L kd makes an Inferemce garher'd

From fuch and fuch Premilcs in a rcaloninc way to be

Scripture, fince the dodrines of the foul's immortality,

and the refurredion of the body (in proof of whxh this

pailaee isreferr'd to) are not literally contain'd in thepal-

lace, nor any other way to be come at, than by at:end-

ing to a feries of dedudions or ronfequences ? without

admitting this principle, vi:(. That a Scripture confequence

is Scripture, the quotation feemS to be impertinent ; no

other end to be ferv'd by it, than confirming the Saddu-

cecs in the miftakes of which our Lord feems concern'd

to undeceive them : But allowing this principle, it con-

rains what's abundantly fnfficient for their convidion.

This will arpear by examining the ftrength of the argu-

ment. v::(. You find (faysCn r i 5 t) in Mrfesh writings

(which you receive) that long after thofe patriarchs had

flcpt with their fathers, God fays of them, / am the

God of Abraham, and of Ifaac, and cf Jacob. The
covenant relation he ftood in to them was not dilTolv'd

by death j for if it were he could not fay, I A m their

God after they had been gather'd to the grave. This
covenant was made with their entire perfons, and as the

Soul is fo richly provided for by it, fo the bodies of

thole good men were included in the covenant, for up-

on this was that circumcilion which was the feal of the

righteoufnefs of faith (or the feal of this gracious cove-

nant.) Confequently as their fouls were then alive,

their bodies were alfo to be raifed from the duft of
death, that the whole man might inherit the full blelfed-

nefs fecur'd to him by that covenant which refpeded
his intire perfon. If Abraham^ foul did not then live

how could God be properly cal I'd the God of the li-

ving Abraham ? in what other reffed could he be la'd

TO live, for his body was long fince laid up in the ca'. e
Jilacpelah .> This concludes the foul's

*
immortality.

And if God was Abrabams God (his intire perfon in co-

venant) how is it poifible that h's body Jhovld not rife,

but it muft be laid that Goij's faiihfu.uefs did fail? 1 he

reader
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reader may fee that all our Lord alms at in tliis palTare,"

is lecur'd, being implicidy, tho' not in totidem verbis

conrain'd in his quotation; and fince he calls this Con-
SEdUENTiAL way of reafoninL^ Scripture, let thofe

anfwer it to him, who oppofe ihemlelves to it.

But to proceed, Mr. Peirce in his ac«

fag. 76. count of the previous conference at Mr. Pyms
houe, fays, H? proposed the queftion. IfGon

coiTini/ivdcd them to wo)Jhip a crenture, whether they would

net do it ? He did fo ; and a minifter prelent rep'y'd.

That it was a vtickpd quejlion ; for it luppofes that God
contradidts himfelf. And whereas he lays, he offer'd to

prove to them, that they acSunily did worfhip a crea-

ture, according to their own notion, if they gave Chri t
all the worfiiip that was due to him, let the reader

obferve what replies were made.
I T was anfwer'd by one , We do riot worfhip

C H R I s t's human nature at all. Shall we worfliip our

own flefli ? He took our flefti.

And fur:ber by another, That thofe things are in

Scripture afcnb'd to the Perfcn of Christ that ftricftly

belong but to one of his vittures ; as for inftance, when
'tis faid, God hath purchafed his church by his cwn blood.

Acts XX. II.

To which may be added, In worfhipping of Christ
our regard is to the fulnefs of the Godhead as it dwells

in C H R I s T. We are bound to worlliip God under

what form foever he pleafes to appear, without fearing

10 worfhip the form He appears in. Mofcs worfliipp'd

God, that appear'd in the bufli, becaule he knew God
was thereThe affumptlon of the human nature by the Son
of God, and his dying, is not the original ground and
foundation of our worfhip ; for his right and our obli-

gation is founded on the infinite perfections of his na-

ture : however, redemption as well as creation is a

powerful motive to worftiip him, as it as an adl ofthe

greateft kindnefs to us, and fuch an one as none but

God was capable of performing. Ti^eSoN being the

only Perfon in the Godhead that alfum'd our nature,

he only is capable of being worfliipp'd as God incarnate;

but iVdl it is not the human nature (which is a creature)

that we worfhip, but the Perfon who is God-Man. To
worfhip
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worfhip him as fuch, is not to pay a ditFerent kind of

Worfliip, it only fliovvs that luppoling He had not af-

fum'd our nature in order to our redemption, we could

not have worfliipp'd him under this chavadter, nor from

the motives, which now we have. We acknowledge

his human nature is advanc'd to the higheft honour and

pertedion a creature is capable of, and its no fmalt pare

of it to h£ for ever in perfonal union with him, who has

a right to receive the utmoft adoration of men and an-

gels ; but yet 'twas necelTai^ the worfliipping of God,
as appearing in the human namre fhould be fpecially

appointed and commanded ; becaufe otherwife man-

kind would be backward to worfliip the Lord of Glory

crucify''d. To worfhip Gop, confiderd eflentially, the

light of nature didtates ; but that God did manifeft

himfelfin fledi, could be on.v matter of revelation, and

the pradiical owning ourbeaefof thii by our worftiip-

ing God under this appearance was tlio^ieht fit to

e made matter of fpecial pofiiive direction: and fo

was an honour or worfliip not properly given to our

blelfed Saviouh, as Mr. P. (peaks, only it is figni-

fied hereby, that He who appear'd as God-Man, was

by divine appointment to receive homage from All.

Mn. Peirce fays. That long before this

Mr. pyithers offer'd to draw up his fcheme, f/tg. 77.

&c. but could not be heard. It looks as if

Mr. P. did not think it for his purpofe to tell us when
or to whom this offer was made before September

1718. 'twould then perhaps have appear'd like to many
of his other ftories. But that fuch an offer fhould be

made at the conference, is not remember'd by levcral

that were there all the time, and therefore to flur the

ajfemhly upon this account, is of apiece with his other

accul'ations.

A s to what Mr. Peirce fays here of * ccrttiin

minijlers w/7 of beginnin?^ his frnyer, when fag. 75,
we can have it intire without thofe interme-

diate (trokes, and can be fure they are the veiy ex-

preiFions he made ufe of, a proper anlwer may be re-

turn'd. ' However we can't but think it confiftent widi

the rule of prayer to diredl our fupplications fometimes

K to
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to G o D eflentlally, and fometimes to God perfonally

confider'd. Several fuch examples we have in the fa-'

cred Scriptures, and the reform'd Liturgies of the church.

And this fo? fubftance Is what Mr. Lavington has de-

fended, and is all that the minlfter referr'd to, intend-

ed. But how civil and brotherly it was in that author

to pick up, divide, and then publifh the beginning of
that worthy minlfter's prayer in fuch a manner, let the

world judge.

M R- Peirce fets down a dialogue between
another minifter znA. Ynmitli ahonz giving glory fag.i%.
to fie Holy Spirit. Mr. B^iZf knowing him-

felf to be the perfon intended (in the former part of it)

gives this account.

Mr. Hatet (the younger^ preach'd the leBwe in the

morning, and in the afternoon I was with Mr. P. who
ask'd me, WTiether we had not a good fermon that

morning ? I anfwer'd. Yes : But the preacher gave na
glory to the Holy Spirit. Mr. P. reply'd ; and where
do you find in the New Teftnment glory given to the

Holy Ghost ? I anfwer'd. That I thought Baptifm

in his name was the greateft glory that could be giveiv

him : to dedicate ourfelves to him. To which Mr. P.

made no reply, but held up his hands, and fold no more

:

tho' he hath given us fuch another hiftory of a long for-

mal conference, as he did in his cafe fng. 4, of a con-

ference with the twelve gentlemen of the committee, of

which not one of the gentlemen remembers one word.

The fame he did another time, when I urg'd out of J(9-

tnans ch. i. That if Chri ^t was but an inftrument in the

creation, the fupreme God could expedl no honour fi'om

his creatures, at leaft, before the writings of the Nfw
Tejittment. The Gentiles, the apoftle tells us, might know
by the vifible creatures ihe imifible things of God, evett

A;V Eternal Power /j«ii Godhead
;
(which are ftrange

words to be fpoken of any one creature, or httlf creature ••)

but how could they learn from the creation, that the im-

mediate Creator was not to be worfliippd as the fu-

preme God upon this account, becaufe he deriv'd his

power from another and he himfelf was but an inftru-

ment ? I added, that the Jcvijh church was taught to

•Aorfliip the Creator of beavcn and earth, but never

heard

I



iieard of an inftrumen: that was the immediate Creaior.

At this Mr. P. lifted up his hands, and made no reply.

He may pleafe to fay, that this is no arguing, but cla-

mour and nonfetife ; but it feems to me to be a ftrong ar-

gument againft Christ's being an inftrumenc in the

creation : and the abler hand, as Mr. P. affures us he
was, that anfwer'd the pamphlet caJl'd Arius dctcded,

fays nothing that will weaken ic.

Jehn Baa.

B Y this account of Mr. Ball it appears, That when
Mr. P. met with any thing he either could not, or

car'd not to anfwer, left he fliould too much difcover

himfelf, he thought it fufficient to be filent, and only

to hold up his hand; fuch a carriage in others would
have been reckoned by him either a iign of a bad caufe,

^Avanc of courage to defend it.

MR. Peirce takes the liberty to prefent the

reader with the Reasons otfered by Mr. pag. 97,'

Mothers againft making the following Declara-
tion, [J believe r/;tf F A T H E R, W o R D, and Spirit,'
to be the One G o d.] Which Reasons might have been
pafs'd over with filence, as not being publiflied by Mr.
Ulthers himfelf, did not other obvious Conliderations

oblige to the contrary. The following remarks are of-

fered upon them. The firft thing to be taken notice of

is the introdudion which is in tliefe words :

" T take all words that are not the words of the

.1. " Holy Gho^t, to be the words of men, and by
" confequence a human explication ; and, in the cale
" before us, of a very abftrufe point.

"

jinfvD. It is conceived, that by tlie words of the Ho-
ly Ghost, Mr. iVithers muft intend^ fuch words as

are immediately dictated by him. But will he fay. That
the mind of tlie Holv Ghost cannot be exprels"d

by any other words } If fo, then no tranflation of the

Bible can properly be cajl'd the word of God, and no-

thing ought to be deliver'd or received as fuch, except

the criminal Hebrew, zndChaldee in rhe Old Tejlr.mtnt, and

K ; the
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the Greeli In the New. How far this fets afide the Au-

thority of Scripture trandatlons on the confciences of

Men, and that acknowledg'd proteftant principle, That

it is the will of God that all nations fiiould have the

Scriptures in their own language ; not to fay any th'uig of

its vacating the office of the minlftry: Mr. PVithers would

do well to confider. But if he or Mr. P. will allow, that

the fenfe of the originals may be exprefs'd in other

words, 'tis all that is contended for ; and then, what he

lays down as a mnxim, will have nothing in it to af-

fedl the calife in debate. For tho' it be a human ex-

plication, (as he calls ir) yet if it does truly exprels the

iienfe of the Holy Ghost, it oucht to have from
us the regard that is due to a divine Ti"uth.

He fays. That in the Cafe before us, it is an ex-

plication of * very ahjlrufe fo'mt.

A s to this, it is to be wllh'd, Mr. tVuhers had let the

world know, what it is he calls r.bjlrufe. Whether the

proper Deity of C h r i s t and his eternal and neceffa-

ry diftinAton from the F a t h e r, or the manner of

that diftindtlon in one and the fame divine Nature } If

he means the firjl, 'tis affirm'd. That it is plainly re-

veal'd in the Scriptures. If the Utter, it will be obli-

ging to name the man or minifter that differs from
him.

The Reasons themfelves are next to be confider'd,

which are firfi againft any decUmtion at all, and then

againft: this in particular.

The fa-ft of thofe againft any at all, is deliver'^

thus :

" I conceive, with fubmiflion to better Judgments,
" that the bringing in fuch a teft is contrary to the
" good old rule, allow'd by all divines and lawyers,
" That no man H bound t(r accufe himfelf. The dcdara-
" tion refolv'd upon, is no other than a difcriminating
'*

teji. Marks of infamy will be let upon liich as do dil-

*' like it. If this be deny'd lo be the delign, yet every
" perfon lees this muft be the event. I know no obli-

" gation any man is under to accufe himfelf of crrort

*' in judgment, any more than of crimes in fracllce.

" If any brother hath taught or preach'd contraiT to the
" form of found words, or his own lubfcviptions, let

" hum



" him firft be convidVed, and then ceiifur'd as he <te-

"
ferves. But for the method now propos'd, I can

"
look on it no otherwile than an infringement of the

*' common liberties of mankind."

Anf. This argument refts in a great meafure upon
the word teji, by which, if he means the tejlimony whidi
a man gives for himfcif to what he judges to be the

truth, there is no harm in it. But if he means the

impofmg of the dccUratmi as a ftandard of tniih upot^

others, it is improperly, and very injurioufly brought in

here, as will appear from a naked account of the cafe.

That which gave occafion to this intended declaration,

was the imponunity of many good people to know the

fenfe of the affembly, touching an impoitant article of
faith; which was at that time difputed by fome, and
notions contrary to it advanc'd and maintain'd .- As
alfo to avoid the unjuft charge of having departed from
the commonly receiv'd faith in the H o l y T r i n i t y f.

Under luch ciraimftances, many minifters thought it

their dut^' to declare their fenfe of that great article, and
to propofe the lame to others, not pretending any au-

thority over them in the maaer, or impofing any thing

ppon them. This method, it feems, was diftik'd by
Ivlr. If^ithers and fome of his brethren.

Let his Reasonings be now examined. He fays, It

is ttUo-wd by all divines and lawyers, that no man is bound

to accufe himfcif. Admitting it in thofe matters that

fubjedt men to temporal penalties to which this rule does
primarily refer, 'tis judg'd it ought not to be brought
here into the queftion. Which is not, Whether a man in

a court of judicature, and liable to the penalties of the

law, be bound to accufe h'mfelf of things which he
knows to be punifhable crimes ? But whether, as the cafe

then flood, a minifter was under a callfrom God to de-

clare what he believ'd to be the truth, how much fo-

ever that which he took to be the truth might differ

from or agree with the dodlrine commonly" receiv'd.

He calls it a difcriminating tcji. The reader ought to

carry

* Vide Accoent of wh»t w»$ tr»nfa£led in the yiftmUji
W<y J and 6, i /ij.

'
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can^' it all along in his mind, that this afTembly was
only a voluntary meeting of miaifters to confer and
agree upon fuch thint^s as they judg'd for the inrereft of
xeligion, and the good of their congregations. The de-

claration which any might make at luch a meeting can

he no more accounted a teft to others in the difappiov-

ed fenfe of the word, than a man's delivering his judg-

ment in free converfation and what muft be his coiv

dudt relating thereto, can be call'd a teft to thofe

that might differ from him. Again, it muft be confi-

der'd here. That minifters are however the mejjhngers

o/GoD, and 'tis conceiv'd to be as much their duty to

decUre what they believe to be the mind of God, as it

is the peoples to feck, t^^ l"^ ''^ their mouth *, efpe-

cially in lo great a point as that which concerns the

objedl of their worfliip : And tho' this fhall eventually

caufe a difcrimination, it excufes not from a duty, which
imtji be ferformd, and the event left to Go d. He fays,

'Marks of infamy will be fet upon fuch as do dijlike it. If, as

before, the declaration itfelf be neceflary and juftihable,

the minifters making it can by no means be chargeable

with confequences drawn by others from it : And if it be

the real truth and of the higheft importance, it will, and
it ought to a&(5l fo far, as to diftinguifli thofe who differ

in their opinions and judgments. He fays further, I
kpoxo no obligation any man is under to accufe himjelf of

errors in judgment, any more than of crimes in practice,

(^c. nor do any pretend to a power to compel them.

The queftion is not of a man's accufing himfelf, but of

his obligation to inform humble inquirers of the mind
of G o D, and to help them againft oppolite errors. Be-

fides, there is not a parity in thefe two cafes ; Does
Mr. Peirce or Mr. IVithers think that they whom he fupr

pofes to hold errors in Judgment, are as confcious ot their

errors, .as of the crimes they are guilty of in praiftice ? If

ihey know them to be errors, and yet maintain them,

they muft be men of very bad principles, and bafe de-

fign. But if notwithftanding they be errors, they take

them to be i^Tiporcant truths and ad: confcientioutly,

furely they cannot but reckon themfeives, efpecially if

Goipel

MtUthy ii> 7, t, 9.
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Gofpe! minifters, obllg'd to publifli them^ and be far

f'ofn thinking this an accufing of thcmfelves. If it be
laid, That tho' they account them to be truths, yec

others who defire them to declare their faith, will look

on them as dangerous errors. What then ? may they

not for all this be bound to declare it ? Did not the

Scribes and Plmrifees look upon the dodrine of Christ
as forgery and falfliood, and treated thofe with feverity

that pubHlh'd it ? And yet Christ and his apoftles did

not refufc to declare it, nor did they defend themfelves

againft their adverfaries upon this maxim, That they

were not bound to accule themfelves of error. Mv.PFi-
thers concludes this head with the following words : Far

the method now fropos'd, I c/in locf^ on it no other-wife

than un infringement of the common liberties ofnutnkjnd.

'Tis ftrange, that a propolal to minlfters of making known
their fentiments in a matter of this confequence, fhould

be call'd an infringement of common liberty. The
brethren thought they aded confidently %vith all juft

libenies, when tho' they conceiv'd themfelves bound in

duty to G o D to make a declaration of their faith,

ihey did not ofter to compel others to do the fame, nor
had it in their power or inclination to do fo. But if

their difcharging what they take to be their indifpenlible

duty, be an infringement of the others liberty, there is

no fuch thing as liberty j becaufe to iecure their bre-

threns liberty, they mult in this cafe fufler a manifeft
infringement of their own. Therefore with fubmixfion,

it feems a \ery abfurd way of prefening the com-
mon liberties of mankind, for one fide to claim the
whole of iiberrj' to themfelves, and leave none to the

other.

His fecond Rea'-on :
" I apprehend fuch a manage-

" ment will condemn the puritans for refufing, and
" juftify their adverfaries in impofing the oath ex
"

officio. With what face can we pradice that our-
" lelves, which we bl.ime in others"; who tho' they
" had no reafon, had more authority for what they did ?
" I can look on the intended projedl as no other than
" an Intjuifition into mens conlciences, a ranfacking of

I' their minds, and a piece oiccclef/ijllcaltjr/tnny."

Anfw.
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^n/w. Those of the High-commiJJw7i in Queen Elt'^a-

leth's time, who were auchoriz'd to admhiifter the oath

ex officio, pretended a power from parliament to attach,

fine or imprifon offenders. The puritans oppos'd this

oath as a grievous impofition, and well they might

;

becaufe it fubjeded them to fevere penalties. But is

there any parity or likenefs between this cafe and that

under preleat conlideration ? between a free meeting of

brethren in the miniftry, where a propofal is made
touching which, every one is left at his liberty to adt

according to the diredlion of his confclence ; and a court

of commilfion arm'd with parliamentary power to in-

ftidt fevere penalties upon fuch as refufe ? And what is

there in a propoGil for a declaration of faith that muft

condemn :^he puritans for refufmg, and juftify their adver-

faries in impoling the oath ex officio ? Does the difclaiming

impofitlons and ading nothing like 'em, juftify others

in their impofitions, or condemn thofe that refufe to

liibmit to them ? Do any think, that becaufe the puri-

tans objedied to the oath e.v officio, they would have ob-

]eiSted to the making a declaration in the atfembly ? Till

better arguments are produc'd, than any that have beea
feen hitherto, Mr. fVithers muit give his brethren leave

to remain perfuaded, that were the puritans now living,

i^ey would molt of them have been as zealous for a
declaration as they were againft the oath; Yea, that

good Mr. Fox himfelf, who refus'd to fiibfcrlbe any

thing but the Greeks Teftament, wouid have reckond

the propofing a declaration in the affembly no impofition,

as the matter has been ftaced, and whilft no legal penal-

ties could be intlicSted upon thofe that were of a contra-

ry judgment. Our godly forefathers, how much foever

they were againft impofitions, did never exclaim againft

mens making a voluntarv declaration of their faith.

Wherefore to cite the puritans here, is to abufe their

example, and refledt upon their memories. And to

ufe Mr. Pf^ithe>s\ own words, tho' with fome reludlance,

Pf^th rvhat face can any man nccafe his brethren of pra-

Uifing that themfelves vthicb they blame in others, when
they are fo very remote from it ; and feeing, as they

had no power or authority to oblige any to fall in with

what was otfer'd, they were utuapable of impoling it up-

on
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bn others from their chcumjlmces as well as incluid-

rim? Howevei, that they had reafon to make theabove-

mention'd propofal, muft be evident to all that are

willing to underftand the cafe, and believe it to be the

concern and duty of niinifters to preferve the Truth,

and to fettle the mfnds of Iblicitous Inquirers in that moft;

important anicle of rheirreligion. Their endeavouring

this, was no ill intended frojeEi, the' it be call'd an In-

qutjtncn into mens coalciences, a ranfacking of their

n^inds, a.nA. 3. Yitctoiecc'eftafiUnl tyranny. Hard words!
'Tis pitj' they were ever pronounc'd by one of Mr. iVi-

thers's lenfe and character, efpecially fince himfelf re-

fers us to their own fubfcriptions as a rule of judging

them *. Surely he had forgot how often he hath de-

fir'd, nay, demanded the fame thing of thofe in whofe
ordinauon he hath been concerned.

His third and laft Reason Is in thefe words: " I
" doubt this may be introdud:ory to other innovations,
" if we (hould give way now. We have one teft this

" year, perhaps we fhall have another next ; and eveiy
" man that can get to be head of n forty, will be for
" making a new creed, and we fliall never know where
" to ftop. And therefore what Juvenal [rather PerJiusJ
" faid of the natural, may be very well applied to am
" ccclefiaftical body, ventsnti occurrite morbo."

Anfcp. If it was not ufual for the minifters .it this

effcmhly to make a declaration of their faith, it is be*

caufe they had not at any time before, foloud a call, or

fuch fpecial reafons moving them to it. The matter to

be declar'd was no innovation. They were to do no-

thing, but what it is fuppos'd they had done at their

ordination or entrance Upon the exercife of their mi-

niftr^'. If they did not repent of their firft fubfcription,

why Itould they be unwilling to repeat it for fear of
future poffible confequences ? Should any thing hereafter

be oftisr'd of a more doubtful and lefs important nature,

there would not be the fame neceifity of declaring then,

as now y and wife men fhould know when, and how far

L it

yidi Reafon the firft.
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it is their duty to comply or refnfe. He fr^'s, P(^e haw
ene tcjl this year, fc hitps vc Jknll hnve another next.

Truth is an invariable rh^nc, a.-ii doesno: chanre wth
tiires and iea*cns. Supp olinr. him to fpeak of the lame
particu ar Truth, that which is a left (as he thin' s fit

tr, :eim ir) of mens orthodoxy this year, will be the fame
the next, and perpetually io. The infinuation, as if

thofe who j:rcpos'd a declaration were fcr making a new
creed, and aiming to be heads of a party, afFords maner
of forrowhil refietflion. The only defign was to pre.

ferve that faith, which was firmly believ'd to be the fnitb

once delivered to the faints ; and for that realon, the

moft eftedlual way to prevent the making of new
creeds, or any one's getting to I e head of a farty. The
method propos'd to the afiembly, was to obviate a groov-

ing infedVion, and fuirable enough to the maxim quoted

from Perftis, except, that they were blam'd by their

people for being too cautious and flow in their pro-

ceedings.

Having thus confider'd his reafons agalnft any

teft at ail, the next to be examin'd, are chofe he of-

fers againft tliis declaration in particular.

F I B. s T, he obferves, " That this expreflion is rot
" to be found in the moft ancient creeds, even fuch as
" were drawn up againft the Arians themielves; nay,
*' even fome of the moft eminent defenders of the ^V-
" cene faith have cautioufly avoided it. To prove this,

',, he quotes St. Hilary and St. Anjlin. The firft thus
" writes, dc Trinitate, Lib. VIII. Vterque [fc. Pf.ter. (3
" Filius'] fotius unum covfitcndus ejl cjfe, quam unus.
" Again, Patrem i3 F'l'um finguinrem Deum prxdicare

s' facrilegum cfi.
" The latter of which palfages may

with reafon be taken ro be a fair explication of the

former, the fenfe of which exprefflon, feems evidently

this , That to affirm the Father, and the Son, to be

the One God, exclufively one of another, is facrile-

gious.

That which he quotes from Auflin, Tom. Y\. p.'

841. is this : Kon ergo unus & idem efl Pf.ter (3 Filius,

fed unum funt Pater G? Filius. Leave is cra^ 'd to ex-

plain this quotation from Atiftin bv Auflin himfelf. His

words are thefe : Deus cfi iivus ^ trinus, fed non fe-

cundum
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cun.^um idem • ejl unus ejfcntinliter, trinus ferfonaliter, coti-

tradidon'/t enim non r.ffirmantur de eodem,fi eincn tribur.ntur

fccundum idem, iti cjjentia diviiu eft nlius G? nlius non nliud

Csf aliud, nliusenim eft fater, alius Filiits, ttlius Spirirus S/tn-

Sui, hi tres autem funt fotius Unum q^utim unus. Auftin de

Fid. ^ de Ilcref. What can his lenfe in chefe expreffions

be other than this, That tho' in th,e Divine Effence there

be Three diftindl Perfons, yet in refpedt of EJfcnce they

are but 0ns. And Mr. IVithers will nor fay, that the

tijfembly in their cxpre/Jioi had any other meaning. Sure-

ly he had c erlook'd another paffage of St. Auftin, vvhicii

is this. Secundum fhilofephum filus idem eft quod non cum
alio, (3 idea, t/mtmnmodo cxcludit illud quod tilieyiatum

dicit, Filius autem non eft tilius ti Patre in cftcntia fed
ttintum in pC'fonn. Trail, in Joh/in. And again, Quic-

quid eft effenti<e divinx ^ dcnominationii r.b en non mi-

nus de Filic (3 Spiritu S/tnflo quam de ipfo Pane denuntia-

tu>. De prxdejii. SanB. Add to thefe, that paflage with
which he concludes his book of the Trinity. Do-
mine Devs unus, Dcus Trinitas, qu.tcunque dixi in hoc

Libra de tuo, agnofcant (^ tui, ft quid de meo, C? tu ig-

r-ofce, (3 tui. Mr. IVithers fays of both thefe Fathers,

i'hat they ovend the Father, ttnd Soti to be one ia

Nature : it muft then be difficult to know, what he
means by one in nnture, if he doth not intend that they

are One God? 'Tis hop'd, they are rightly cxplain'd

;

if Mr. Withers thinks otherwife, it will be hard to find

ill what lenfe he underftands them.

The next Re .^ son Mr. ffTrierj exprefles thus :
" The

" words I obje(fl agamft,are the words of one of the moft
" notorious Heretickj that ever difturb'd the church, I

mean, Pautus Samofatenus, patriarch of Antioch, who
" liv'd in the middle of the third century, and was
" condemn'd by the moft numerous council the church
" ever faw, before that of Kice. His herefy is thus de-
'* fcrib'dby i;/i//)/i«iv/, H.rr. 65. This man affirms, That
"God the Father, Son, and Holy Stir it,

are One God: That the Word and Sr i ri t were
from all Eterniry in God, as a man's realon is in

his own heart ; but the Son had no prop«r perfonal
1* fubliftence of his own.

"

L Z Anfvf't
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Jjifw. 'Tis matter of fatisfadion, that Mr. TVlthers

owns, there are fuch moiijlcrs as hcretickj, and that they

aredifturbersof the church ; but will he fay, there was

any thing oft'er'd at the fiffcmbly, that cariy'd any thing

like Ptiulus Samofatmuss fenle in it ? 'Tis hoped, Mr.
iVithers did noi intend to reprefent his brerhren fo to

the world. The expreflion ofter'd to the ajfembly, was

in oppofitlon to thole u ho deny'd Chris, to be one

God with the F a t h e k ; that afferted him ro be an-

other God and inferior to the F a t h e .. : Their bu-

finefs was to provide againft that error, and by their

expreilion they took care to do it. Pculus Snmofatenus

was not adjudg'd an heretick^iox owning the Son to be

the eternd God, but denying him to be a dijlmcl Sub-

Jijience, and for faying, that ibe Word and Spirit
were from all Eternity in God, as .a mart! reajon is in

his oTOW heart. But did any thing like this appear at the

r.jfembly ? Mr. Pllthers muft be confcious, that the on-

ly thing propos'd, was, to know, what the minifters

thought touching this propofitlon , T/;e Father,
Word, /»w^ Spirit, are the One God. Had there

any fuch words as thofe of P. Satnofatoms, or thofe of

Servetus, which he quotes out of Turretin, been men-
tion d, fuch a declaration would have councenanc'd Sa-

hcUianifm, but whllft there was not the leaft appearance

of any fuch thing, Mr. IVithers muft not be oftended,

if his reafons and quotations are thought foreign to

the purpofe.

His laft Reason is this: " I am perfuaded a decla-
" ration in thefe words, wilt give countenance to many
" in this city, who embrace the wild Sabellir.n notions.
*' We have here fome zealous mechanicks, who fill

" town and coiuitry with fearful out-cries againft the
" Arimis, and run into the contrary extreme, affirming,

" That theF ATHER is the Son, the Son the Fa-
" T H E R J that God the Father took flelh, C^c.

Anfw. Dudley Cary and George JervcU, who are the

only perfons known to be charg'd with tliele blafphe-

mous opinions, have declard under their hands, that

they abominate thefe opinions, and that they do not

know
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know of any that hold them, and have acknowleJg'd,

according to the receiv'd faith ot the chriftian churches.

That there is but One G or, and in that God or

GonHEAD, there are three Diitindtions or Perfons,

the Fa TH ER, the Son, and the Holy G h osx ; aid
that thele are nnore than diftincfl Modes or Names *.

After what has been faid. It muft now be de-

clar'd to the world, that Mr. iVithers having (lince his

giving the rear:ins above recited) latisf^'d his people by
alTenting to the firjl article of the Church of Etigl/ind,

this anlwer had never thus appear'd, nor his name
been fo much as mentioned here, had not Mr. Peirce

by his publifliing and applying them to the ufe he does,

render'd it highly neceifary. Such is Mi". H'ttherss

charad:er, that -co fay any thing which might feem in

the leaft to detra(£t from it, muft put a force upon eve-

ry generous apd good mind.

FR O M Mr. f^^ithers'i reafons we pro-

ceed to confider the refledlions Mr. Pag. 83, 84J

Peirce is pleas'd to caft upon the ajfem-

hly for infifting on a declaration. He and his party

were conlcious to themle'ves of their private fentimencs,

and therefore no wonder they oppofed any declaration

whatfoever for fear of being dete(fled. When they could

not cany a vote againft it, he endeavoured to amufe
the tijlemblj with general charges of errour of another

nature, that he might tiivert them from declaring and
defending the truth of the prefent day. He brings no
particular charge againft any that were guilty of the

dan', erous errours, and blafphemous expreifions he makes
mention of. It is not to be expected, that every private

unlearned chriftian Hiould be able to fpeak fo accurate-

ly and iuftly about thefe mat ers .as were to be defired,

when they may be far from entertaining luch grofe

apprehenfions as Mr. Peirce and others wou'd faften

upon them. I's to be wifhed indeed fuch chriftlans

would be cautious how they exprefs themfelves, and
not venture out of their depth. However, we cannot

but think, that fuch men as Mr. Peirce are undoubted-

* See the cetjificate, j>. 57.
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ly miich more guilty and highly ro blame, who know
how to exprefs accurately enongh, their real fenfe.

And yet by their expreifions, do too plainly evidence

the very degrading and dilhonourable thoughts they have

df the S o N and Blessed Spirit. When we
conlider Mr. P 's fentiments in relation to the Fa-
ther 'tis poflible thofe after all who fpeak of the

Son and Spirit as the One God with the Father.
equal to him in power and glory, may be the perfons

look'd upon as holding thefe dangerous errors and ut-

tering thofe blafphemous expreirion«. But fuppofing

there arc any more culpable, yet fince Mr. P. on all

occafions is (o favourable and charitable to thofe who
ipeak very diflionom-ably and wickedly (as appears by
the certificates) of the S o n and S t> i r i t, why fliould

h6 be fo very fevere upon thofe who are n u of his

fentlmenrs concerning the Father.' Efpecialtv if he
remember that G d will have idl men to honour the

Son even as they honour the Father, and he that denleth

the Son hath net the Father, but he that acknowledgeth

i}ye Son hath the Father alfo. There may be as much
dancer in erring on the one hand as on the other,

and therefore an equal concern and zeal fhould be

&own in both cafes.

The Perfon here reflecfted on is the Reve-

J>ag. 85. rend Mr. Eny who makes the following re-

ply.

I am the Perlbn reprefenred as forward to interrupt

any that mov'd for a fair Deb.ate. This is falfe in fad,

for I was willing to have the matter canvaft. and to

hear what perfons had to objedl agalnft declaring our-

felves. I was rudely infulted by the Moderator without

the leaft caule or provocation (as breaking in upon the

order of the ajjembly) that I was forc'd for my own
reputation, and to prevent the vain triumphs that I tcre-

faw would be made upon this occafion, to demand fa-

lisfacflion, having never in all my lite been fo treated

in the ajfcmbly) and the moderator was fo fenlible of his

miftake and of the injuftice that he had done me, that

he hath more than once begg'd my pardon ; which I

very readily granted, in ihe prefence ot feveral minifters

i^Mx.Lavingtoni the fame day. This was all the fa-

tisfadion
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tirfaAion I e5cpei5ted, and the reafbn why I did not in-

fift upon having ic before the ajfcmhly, was, becaufe we
had other bufinefs then before us, which I had nearer

at heart than any concerns of my own, and which I
was loth fhould be obftrudled, as was defign'd by this

and fotne other methods. As to what is farther faid,

that I fliould offer [Thtit he did not confuh his interefi

or refutntkn, and th/it I would take a Time to enquire

into his opinions'] this I am very fure (as I can be of
any thing of this nature) is a great miftake, and that no-

thing was to this purpofe.

3ohn Enty^

I T appears by Mr. Entys certificate, he was not one

of thofe, that oppos'd hearing what could be offer'd

againft the expediency of any declaration ; but cer-

tainly the reafons of thofe perfons were not like to weigh
much, who were either fo wcal^ as not to be able to

diftinguidi between mens making a free and voluntary

declaration for themfelves, and their fubmitting to im-
pofitions and matters determin'd by mere authority j oir

el(e were fo crafty as to confound thefe things, and
make them be taken the one for the other, that by the

odium of the one, they might flur the other which in

itfelf is a very innocent thing, and in tome cafes, as

in this before us, a \erf laudable and neceflary duty.

The members of the ajfembly knew their own fentiments,

and were acquainted with the ftate of religion in thofe

parts before they met, and therefore needed not a long

debate. Whether they (hould declare or not ? If the

patrons of error Jlruggled hard againft every thing that

had a tendency to take off their difguifes, and to dif-

cover what really they were, there was but little reafon,

for them who were in the common faith and had a
concern for the honour of Ckrist and religion to be
much imprefs'd by it.

The next thing to be remark'd, is, his

clamour at a letter of Mr. iValronJ's. to his fag. 16,

friend in London, oi whXih hlt.M^alrcnd gives

the fdlowing account.

Mr.
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Mr. P«Vci? IS pleas'd to give himfelf and tlie world i

prcar deal of rroubie about a letter which Mr. H^alrond

fent to Mr. Tong. The cafe was truly this j which will

let the reader into the beginning of this controverfy

in publick.

M R. BnS, Mr. PFalrond, and feveral other minifterS>

as often as they met together, for above two ye.irs paft,

greatly lamented the ftate of religion in and nenr E.xetcri

where very dangerous errors concerning the Di\inity

of our Blejfed Saviour had obtain'd credit; but yet

were willing to try what filence, forbearance, pri-

vate argument, and mutual conferences might effedt

:

But finding to their forrow, that thefe errors fpread the

fafter, and infedted many fouls, like the fejliletice that

iealketh in dark>iefs ^ and particularly in an academy,

where many young men were educated for the mini-

ftry, and not a few were already tainted, little oppofi-

lion being made, or difcouragement given to them

:

And hearing with great compalfion the lamentation of

parents over the feducftion of their children ; others, of

their friends and neighbours ; and others fufpedfing

their very miniflers, and blaming their filence ; and many
fcandals arifing every day upon the dijfenters on this

account ; and being earneftly impoitnn'd by their own
people to appear againft thefe fpreading errors : They
at length refolv'd to advife with fome of their brethren

in London about fo imponant a cafe, particularly the

Reverend, Mr. Tong, and Mr. Reynolds, \ to whom the

two above named minifters were fo happy as to be
known, giving them as exad: a ftate of the cafe as

they could be inform'd of, by very credible Perfons in

Exeter, and defiring the Benefit of their Counfel, how
to behave themfelves in fuch a Jundture ;

particularly

in the AJfcmhly then approaching, September 171 8. And
Mr. John Vcvcler, then Mr. Peirce's Ipecial freind and
communicant, being at Ottery fa perfon whofe teftimo-

ny will be credited as much as Mr. Pcircc's or any of

his

t The letter fent to Mr. Kiymlds, did not reach his

hands till after the letter of Advices v/»s fent to Exe-

ttr, he being for fome weeks at fifty miles diftancc

from Ltndsn.
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his friendsj I, who have vmdenvritten my name fh^vVl

him this dangerous letter to Mr. Tong before I lent it,

that I might be the lurer my account was right (this

wonhy perfon being well acquainted with the ftate of
Exeter) he intirely approv'd of the letter, and delir'd

me to forward it ; to which wo ether reply was exfeli-

ed, than frcm one private friend to another. But Mr.
Tong thought the fubjedl of it to be of fuch Imjor-

tance as to communicate it to feveral other worthy
minifters in London, which produc'd the anfwer that

has been more than once publifh'd, which anlwer I

was order'd by the yljfembiy to read to them ; tho'

Mr. Peirce laboui'J hard to obftrudt it, by ort'ering a

namelefs letter from London, in which I was charg'd

with refleAing upon the minifters of Exon, as vent-

ing hlafphcmous exprejjions concerning the Trinity,
which was A notorious Falshoodj tho' in-

deed too many of fuch kind of exprelfions were utter'd

by ignorant and erroneous people in that city, to the

horror of fober minds, and the icandal of our chriftian

profeirion.

B ' T this anonymous libel was rejected by the ajfemhly

with indignation, the author of which, Mr. Peirce would
nor pretend to guefs at. He then demanded a copy of

my Letter, to which I reply'd. That it being written

only to a private friend, and not imagining the fubjedt

of it would have been made fo publick, 1 had kept none,

but would write to Mr. T^ong for it, which I did forth-

with. But Mr. Tong was then gone down to Coventry

for fome time, and upon his renini wrote me two let-

ters, which were read in the next affembly of May fol-

lowing. In the firft of which Mr. Tong is pieas'd to (ay,

*'
I muft own, I prefum'd too much upon your candour,

" in making your firft letter fo publick ; but if the an-

" fwer it produc'd has done any fervice, I am fecure
" of your pardon from your great concern for the caufe
" of Truth and Peace. I am forry that the letter has
" been quite worn out in my pocket, having carr^''d it

" fome hundreds of miles : But there will be fufRcient

" evidence, that the Anonymous paper h.is done you
" wrong. " Upon the receipt of which letter, I wrote a-

Eain to Mr. Tong, to defire even any fragments of my firft

icter, fo much queftlon'd on the Arian fide ; if poifible

M to
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to be recover'd, as not being a{ham'd It fhould be fetfi

by any man. To which he again reply'd in thefe \<'ords

:

" Tou cannot eafily imagine how much I am griev'd,
" and even afliam'd, that I Ihould wear to pieces and
" lofe fuch a letter as yours wa-; ; I am fure tiie matter,
" the manner, and the writer, deferv'd much more re-

" gard from me. If my life depended upon it, I can-
" not recover one inch of it, tho' I think I am pretty
* well apprir'd of the contents, efpecially in the moft
" elTeniial parts of it. I hope this failure of mine, tho*

" not to be excus'd by me, will be pardon'd by
'' you ; and that no ill eifeifts, either to you or to the

." Truth fhall arife from it.
"

Both thefe letters being read in the ejfembly of Ma/,
above-mention'd, gave full fatisfacftion to the minifters,

who faid, W7j«f could Mr Walrond h/tve dene more ? and

yet we fmd Mr. P. fo chari able as to luggeft to the

world, f. 91. that this letter has been found acain. And
after all this, when I wrote again to Mr. Ting to re-

colletfl himfelf as to the iubje<^ of that firft letter, he

was pleas'd to give me an ample acquictal from any

thing injurious to the Exeter minifters ; affirming. That
there was nothing in it like a charge of ArUnifm of

Semia ianiftn.

But whether any of thefe minifters were chargea-

ble with errors of that nature, let fome of their books

decide, particularly the famous IVej}. Inq. to go no far-

ther ; in which our blefied Saviour is fuppos'd to

be neither the fupretne God nor a creature, but a me-

dium between both, iVeJl. Iiiq. p. 15. fo that he is re-

duc'd to a non-entity, and the figment of a wild and
unaccountable fancy, contrary to revelation, reafon and
common finfe ; but too much like that of the poet. Sunt

mihi femi Dei, £^c. t- But admit, that this letter fo

much cavill'd at, had indeed deferv'd their cendue ; yet

I don't find they make the leaft exception to the An-

fveer it occafion'd, nor find any fault with the advice it

brought : fo that it is a little odd, that fo very much ado
fhould

t Let the reader obferve alfo rfc/|. Im. pig. 14, i?. and

fag. no. tindi pag. 148,149. Sec alio hu R.tm»rki tn th
jicftmt cf tht JjfimHy, p. s6, 30.
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fhould Vc m^'Je nbour ir. Where is the harm done, if

the advice that follow'd it, was good and wholelome ?

It is fit here to be ob!er%'d, how unfairly Mr. P. blends

all the letters tos^ether, and Teems to infinuate, that the

le\eral informations given by various hands, came only

from that fi'Jl letter of mine, tho' the NArrative fays,

Thit LeTTEkS Vl'ERE RECEIVE'^ FROM So E EMI-
NENT Minister' near EXETEI{, complaining,
(^c. p. 4. And, afterwards, it wits faither JigniJyJ, 8fC.

pitg 5. wh'ch in ima-es more letters and authors than

Oiie, as in leed there v. ere. It is not amifs in this place

to take Notice, that Mr. P. was pleas'd (with his ufual

truth and temper) in a *brmer pamphlet, to fay. That
Mr. H^alrcnd gr.ve a difingenuous account to London j

where.-'.s he acknowledjies he could not know what ac-

count he ga. e ; bu: that his letter remain'd a myftcry,

Iiiq. p, 91. and, wich ere.1t civility and chrlft'anity terms

this unknown letter, mifchievous And malicious ns ever

dny pcnnd ly the writer, nnd the whole Narrative a mere

coUufion and ju9gle. Thefe are words which a wiie man
would defrile, and a chriftian never retaliate, efpeciaily

wlien he can rejoyce in the innocence and integrity of

h'ls own mind ; neither fhould 1 delicht in drawing fo

rough Itfaw, in return ro Mr. P's ingenuity atid go:d breed-

ing, in many places of his bo:;k I think, unbecoming a

divine, a chriltian, or a gentleman. The truth is, this

writer' would fain condemn the Letter/ .ind the Narra-

tive, extradled out of them, to leHi?n the reputation of

the authors, which they have the comfort to hope, thro'

G o d's goodnefs, may poflibly be out of his (ho', tho'

he drew the arrow to the head. The Letters were true

and faithful, the account they gave, a juft account ; but

the fault of them was, that they dilcover'd the hidden

works of darknejl, that were carr)'ing on apace, and laid

open a conlpiracy againft the divinity and glory of
Christ and the Holy S f i r i t ; which thefe

gentlemen were at firft aftiam'd to own, but have fmcc
fpoken out more boldly upon the une.xpecSed encourage-

^'.•n: they have receiv'd from levcral cjuar:ers.

John IValroni.

M % They
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They who read the accounr here given by Mr.
M'alrond of his letter to Mr. Tong, as to a private friend

and minifter, without any thought or defign of his com-
municating it to others, will not wonder that he did

not keep a copy of it ; and whoever confiders Mr. Tri«^'s

account how it came to be worn out and loft, has all

the reafoii in the world to be fatisf)''d there could be

no bafe defign to ferve in lofing it 5 efpecially after it

had been read more than once in a meeting of many
iniiiifters, feme of whom were as great friends to Mr.
Peirce as they were to Mr. iValrond. The fubftance

of it might be guefs'd at by the anfwer, and if Mr. P.

and his party had nothing to objed againft that, why
is all this clamour and outcry about a thing that pro-

duc'd no worfe effedts ?

We fhall now anfwer wliat relates to the London
minifters.

A/f R. Peirce fays, That they at London
fag. 86. xfere not c/ipable of judging, whether

Mr. WalrondV ticcount was ti juji and fair

cne, 8cc. And, it is the enfiejl thing in the world forJotne

men to give a difmgcnuous reprefentation of a cafe. And
we will fay, a falfe one too, as to oiu" grief we tind

is too much conlirm'd by Mr. P. himfelf throughout his

whole Book. But the objedion he would raife from
hence againft the London minifters as judges in the

cafe, is altogether groundlefs; for they took, not upon
them to judge Mr. P. nor did they enter into the me-
rit of the caule. They only gave general rules of ad-

vice, and thofc as they are laid down in the Scriptures,

and lett it to others to make their ufe of them in the fear

of G o D. This they are by their office bound to do,

as oft as application is made to them in a chriftiaa

manner ; but they detcrmin'd nothing againft Mr. P,

wherefore his complaints and exclamations both here

and elfewhere are no other than the etfedt of a dl-

ftemper'd (pirit and downright calumny.

He adds, That the minljlers in London, did not take

the proper courle to know the full ftate of the cafe.

Thi:>
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This proper courfe was, that rhey fliould Iiavc wm to

him. But in cafe he had given a different account;

muft all have gone for nothing that Mr. IValrond had
wrote merely out of deference to Mr. Peirce ? The
minifter who made the motion muft upon this account

be in his efteem a man of great prudence and equity.

But if it had been cotrply'd with, they had certainly

taken the moft unlikely way of arriving at latisfaAion.

Mr. fVahond was well known to feveral, and there was
no realon to fufped his integrity', or call his veracity

into queftion. The fad event joftiiies the truth of his

account , and that he was fo tar from aggravaring things,

thai they were much worfe than he rcpre Tented them to

be. There was no need of writing to Mr. P. iince alf

that the minifters undertook or did, %vas only to fend

a letter of general advices agreeable to the SerifturtSf

touching which Mr. P. and his part}' can find no fault.

And ':is very plain from Mr. P's condud:, that if he had
been apply'd to, he would have ufeJ fo many /liuffllng

ans and evafions, as would have kept the Lcndon mi-

nifters int'rely in the dark as to the true ftate of the'u:

cafe ac Exeter,

Matters being clear'd with refpetS: to

Mr. H^tiirend and the London minijlers. The f/ig. 90^
editors of the l^arrative crave leave to re- 91.

ply to the very indecent and unworthy re-

fle^ftions Mr. P. has caft upon them, peg. 90, 91."

The matters objeded againft them, are ift. That
Ml". Tong^ and Mr. R^binfons letters, as tbcy are ftinted
in the Narrative, dijfcr very much from the copy deli-

verd to the fcribe cf the allembly at Exeter, l-f'cfi. Inf.

p. 90. idly, That Mr. Walrond's origin/il letter was lojl

when he fretended to want it, and found again, when the

Narrati\ e w* to fulupi an account from originals. 9dly,

That the wMe of that Narrati\ e is t» he lookid ufon at

A mere coltufion and juggle, p. 91.

To the firjl of thefe it is anfwer'd. That the letters

were faithtully copied word for word as they were de-

liver'd to the tranfcriber, and fo put into the Narrative,

by which the editors thereof fufficiently acquit them..

felvcs.
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felvcsi And upon comparing there in the Narrative with"

the letters prinred in the iVcJi. Inq. the reader will find

the variation fo fmall as not to make the leaft exceptio-

nable difference in matter or fenle. Mr. To7ig in copy-

ing his own original might fee no danger (as indeed there

was nonej in fuch minute alterations. The paragraph

omitted 'tis plain was no part of the letter read and a-

greed to by the brethren to be the anfwer to Mr. IVaU
rmd, only an after reference to it and Mr. I{pbinfo>ts let-

ter, and concludes with expreflions of reipect to Mr.
BaS and Mr. H^alrond all which had been fuperfluous

so put into the Karmtiw, nothing being faid in this

paragraph to the prefent purpofe but what is faid in

Mr. {{pbinfons letter.

T o the fecond, it is reply'd. That if Mr. IValronfs

firft letter had been the only one that gave an account

of matters, there might have been lome ground fof

the charge. But there were others befides this, and
one from Mr. JVnlrond confirming what he had before

fent, with further particulars. This letter bears date

AuguJF 30. 17 18, which was but four d.ays afer the

date of Mr. Tone's and Mr. I{ohinfotis letters : and be-

fore Mr. fV/tlrond, (or it may be Mr. Peirce h\mie.{)

could be inform'd of what he is charg'd to have writ-

nn in his firfi Utter. It was from this fercnd letter,'

that feveral particulars in the Narrative were extra<fled

and particularly that expre.Tion , Laymen nov tailed

attd difputed about it, [the Arian error] in many odious

«nd ilafphemous phrafes. This not only furniflies a fur-

ther proof that Mr. fValrond charg'd the people and
not the minifters, with thefe blafphcmous exprejjion: ; but

(hows, that Mr. P's remark as if thi firfi Utter was

found again, was owing only to an unjuft and ground^

lefs furmife.

His third and Lift charge, namely, that the whole

cf the Narrative is to be lool^d ufon as a meie coSufion

and juggU falls to the ground. The force of his ar-

gument is form'd upon an advantage haftily catch'd

at by the lofs of Mr. iValrond's firft letter. But leelng

there were other accounts given, and thofe (now) made
good by fufficient vouchers and proof;, where has there

been any coUufion or juggle ? The editors of the

Unrrative hav< comfort io refk«iJlng on their fincerity,

exa<ftncfs
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^ndnds and cai'e about what they publifli'J, and of

wh'ch they have given an account in the Introduilion.

Xhey have publifh'd nothing but what thofe from whom
ihey had their informations do acknowledge to be juft

and faithful ; what they approve and confirm. And
were it needhil they could farther affiire Mr. ^. and the

world in the moft folemn manner, that there was no
emtcert, nc coUuf.cn, no jugr^'e, no defign to ksep the world

in the dmk^; nor was there any cccafion or reafon for

it. And it i - left to the reader to judge, whether they

,would not ha-, e been notable jugglers, who after the

calling together as many miniiters as could be got ;

and laying before them a letter for their confideration

and anlwer; and its being once .ind again read to them;
and the anfwer directed and approv'd by e^m one pre-

fenr, to the number of twenty five, fome of them, at

leaft, Mr. P's particu ar friends ; they (hou'd notwith-

ftanding, form a delign of keeping the world in the dark

as to what was c< ntain'd in that letter. And as to the

mifchievoarnefs and malice of it, let Mr. Vovcler, who
faw it, and whofe charader is well known, fay whether

he had fuch opinion of it.

Many reflesftious might be made on this as well as

the other parts of Mr. P's conduct, but thefe are ra-

ther left to his own confclence. May G o n, (who teaches

USK fray for fuch r.s deffitefully ufe us,) give him a heaiT

to repent of the wrong he has done in this and many
Other inftances to thofe, that have defer\'d better at his

iands, and might have expeded from him a more civil

and chriftian treatment!

W E fhall difmifs this maner (about which Mr. P. and

his agents have endeavour'd to make a great noife with-

out reafon) after we have fpoken to one or two things

more.

Mr. P. complains, That he rues not fermttted to read

the account he had receivd. And he gives a very good
reafon for it himfelf, vt:{. Becaufe his letter had not

Mny name fubfcrib'd, and he would not tell who wrote it.

Without knowing this, the ajfcmbly wou'd have been at

a lofs whether it came from a man of wildom and inte-

grity or not, or how far there was ground for giving any

credit to it. And feeing Mr. P. is far from being want-

ing
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jng m any thing that might (erve his caufe, his refil-

ling to tell the Name both then and fince, tho' ful-

ly affur'd of it, is a plain evidence, that his letting

it be known would be of no fer^ ice to him and his

pany in that Affembly.

The laft thing we fhall obferve, b his cafting a
foul flander upon Mr. Walrcnd from bare lurmife, re-

prefenting him as having frecur d or at leaji haftned Mr.
BeadonV ejetiment for acquainting him [Mr. PczVceJ That
it was otvrid, after the affembly, there xvas mention made
in the letter of blafphemous Exfrejfions concerning the

Trinity, hut that thefe Expreffuns "mere chargd upon

the people and net upon minijlers. And what was there

in this to excite Mr. IVatrond's revenge .^ He never

did nor had any reafon to deny his giving an account

ef this, which tho' a fad, was a very manifeft truth.

But it is utterly falfe that this procur'd or haftned Mr.
I{pger Beadon's ejedtment as appears from the following

tertificate given under the hands of the principal

members of that congregation.

Mr. Peirce having fitggejied in his Weft. Inq. that

Mr, Beadofis ejedtment \»as procur'd or haftned by

Mr. IValrond.

WE do unanlmoujly atteji, X&«# his ejeBntetit xvai

rntirely our own aii, and not in the leaJi ddvi-

fed or perfuaded hy him or »ny winiftcr whatfoever • mii

we do farther tejiify. That at the requcjl of Mr. Ball

iind Mr. Walrond, his ejeBment fcas delay d for fame eon-

fiderable time, that they might confer xtith him ; after

tchich conference ( without giving us their opinion ) the}

hft the cafe to us, to bring tlte decifim of it to fueh 4B

ijfue, as we in our confciences Jhould judge right.
'''•

John Bending. John Pounce.

Samuel Leat. Thomas Seward.

William Leat. Richard Baylie.

Andrew Leat. Roger Paver.

John Baylie. Henry Terleat.

Thomas Stockcn Samuel Teed.

What
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What follows j does not nffeifl the

cafe: the thing to be prov'd i.^, Thar Mr. p''g-<)X^

H'nlrond in his letter to Mr. Tong, fliould <)%.

charge the minifters with odious and blaffke-

tnous exprejjlons againft the Trinity. TTiis is ftlil

as roundly deny'd, as it was at (irft in the rtjfcmbly.

We go on ; Mr. Peircc fets himfelf to

examine leveral particulars in the Narrative, fag. 92^
In />. 93. he endeavoursto clear EATfAfr from the 93.

blame of the quarrels at London ; or rather to

lay it upon thofc who wrote thither, and principally

upon the London minifters themfehes, who preach a up
the Godhead of Christ feveral months before

Augujl 1718. This he calls _/ott?;i^/«^ an alarm; bur 'tis

certain, he pays no great relpeifl to thofe London mini-

fters, whom he takes to be moft his friends, if he thinks

that this began or had any influence into the divilions

that foUow'd. What he charges upon them, or upon
Mr. B/?//'s and Mr. ff'ali end's letters is much more juftly

chargeable upon feme Gentlemens endeavouring to get

fuch advices paft at London as would have etfetflually

fcreend Mr. P. and his parry, and enabled them to

go on infetfting the people without fear of being

difml&'d.

M R. Vcirce in his great modefty, fuppofo, That he
who wrote the complaint to London, had no very di-

ftincl noticti of what principles xvere properly Arian, tho*

impartial judges will conclude he underftands his re-

ligion and the oppofite errors, as thoroughly as himfelf.

He may quibble and fliuffle as long as he pleafes.

Wiiether he be an Arian, or a follower of Dr. Clark^ or

Mr. ti^nfton, the dodlrine relating to the divinity of

Christ, is for fubftance the fame. Why is the

name of Arian hateful, but becaufe of the nature of
the dodtrine that goes under that name } And as long

as the fame dodrine is maintain'd, let the name be
chang'd never fo often, it will be to all ferious minds
as much the objedl of detcftation and abhorrence as

ever. Mr. P. fays. He could make nothing but Sa-

bellianifm •f the fcheme he was bred up in ; for him
therefore to fay, Tl>at the perjons, (the writer of the

N complaint
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complaint to Louden, was diftiler.sd volti}) fell not in

tfitb the notions of either the Sabellians or Tricheifts, is

in effedt to fay, that they were departed from the com-

rnonly receiv'd doctrine, which with him is Sabel-

litinifm.

The tragical account he gives. That they who ufe the

name Arian, Jeem to have flayd their game as artfully

as ever the heathen ferfecittors did agairiji the primitive

chrijiians, is too ridiculous to delerve any conRitation.

Notwithilanding all the rage that he fays has been ftir-

red up againft them, ^e dont hear that either he or

his adherents have fuffer'd fo much as the lofs of one

hair of their heads. If he fhould now and then have

heard a reproachful word from iiliierate or rude people

as he pafs'd along the ftreets, it's no more than what dif-

fenting minifters in London may hear e\ery day. Is this

fuch a grievous perfecution, that the legidature fhould

be call'd upon for redrefs ? Jt's a fign he little, knows
what perfecution is, and is ill prepar'd for' the fiery

trial, or elfe he would not make fuch a mighty matter

of futfering a flout or infult for that which he takes to

be the caufe of ti-uth.

Mp. Peirce, calls upon Mr. Pi^'alroid to po-
t/i?. 94. duce evidences for the charge ufoft the Hxeier tni-

nijiers of countenancing thefe errors. Yet he is at

the pains of a parted PoJlcrij>t at the end of his book to dif-

charge him from it again, without any requeft or motion of

his, diredlly or indiredlly, nor did he fend him any fuch

intelligence ; tho' he fays, Air. Walrond let him linovn af-

ter his fafers xvere fent to the frefs, that he faid nothing

cf the Exeter tninijlers in the letter he varote. And what
he imputes in the Pojlcrift to the carelefncjl or difinge-

nuity of the writer cf the Narrative, is without any ground.

It is a ftrange liberty Mr. P. has taken to abufe men,
when he cannot faften a falfe ftory upon one, to lay it

upon another. The writer faithfully tranfcrib'd what
is let down in the Narrative. But whoever brought
that charge againft the Exeter minifters, it fljall now
be fully juftify'd.

ijt. Th.^t the minijlers of Exeter did countenance thefe

errors, Mr. Peirce himfelf fhall be our firft evidence,

iVeJi. Inq. p. 29. vvhtre he affiires us. He thought it

agreed
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agreed between him and his rwo brethren (on his own
proi->oral) That neither of them fhould defire Mr. Ar-

kins to preach any more for any of them, for no other

reifon tliat we can imagine, but becaufe he had ela-

borately pro\ 'd the proper Divinirv' ofJ esus Christ
in one of their pulpits j to which we may add. This
agreement was prefently made known to the friends of

Mr. P. one of whom declaring, That they were pro-

mifed by the minifters, that Mr. Atkins {liould preach no
more, as appears by the following certificate.

SOME time after Mr. Henry Atkins frcnch'd the

fermon mentiond above (for which Mr. Peirce pro-

fcsd, thnt the other minijlers fhould defire him 7:0 more

to preach for either of them) he preached again at James';

mceting-houfe ; fcon after which ( I think, the fame dny)

Mr. Tho. Townfend, jttn. inquird of me about that fer-

mon, and added, IVe were promisd he Jhould preach )io

more. I then demanded, HIjo promised them} He reply d.
The minijiers.

fVitnefs my hand,

Aaron Tozer."

A ^ D is it not amazing to any chriftians that (hall

hear of it, that it fhould admit of a debate among the

minifters, Whether one of their brethren for preaching

up the Deity of Christ, fliould be (hut out of their

pulpits ?

^dly, One of them ordering the clerk to lay afide

all Doxologies ; and another of them diredling the Clerk

not to ule any, in which the Equahty of the Divine

Perfons was alferted ; and declaring in the prefence of

feveral citizens, that we had no warrant from the

word of God for the DcxolcgitsAt^-ir'i.

"idly, I F Mr. Hallefs teftimony will avail any thing

with "bAr. Peirce, he all'ur'd Mr. Pitts, May 1718. (when
he told Mr. Hallet of the uneafinefs of the citizens

about the grouth of Ariayiifm) That all this vas
oNvjsG TO Mr. P£J/^C£.

N 2 ^thly'.
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4^t/x, When "Mr. HaHet deCiic'd Mv.lValmiXs afll-

fiance in recommending his fon to the people oi Sbohrook^

and Mr. l-f-alrond, asking him, Whether his (on was
free from the Arimt notions? He reply'd, A certain man
whom J 7ieed not name (plainly intimating Mr. P.) had
indeed draxan him afide into fame odd notions, but I have

got him off again, and he is now very free.

•ithly, yL-B.. Halleis recommending Hlnjlon to his pu-

j)lls, as appears by Mr. iVeJlcot's certificate.

6thly, The people could not but Interpret the

minifters continual filence to be a countenancing

thefe errors, which they knew were then propagating in

their own congregations, and their not difcouraging,

as far as can be le.arn'd, (for a: leaft a twelve month be-

fore their ejed:lon) the error itfelf in publick or pri-

vatej nor giving the leaft caution againft fuch pernicious

Pamphlets, as the Innocent Vindicated, the Letter to the

Diffcnter, and the Anfvpcr to Mr. Trofs'j Catechlfm, all

which were handed about very induftriouily. And tho'

Mr. P. in his fermon on a Faft-day, being the a7th of Au-
gu.fl 17 1 8, (before it was brought into the ajfembly)

took occafion to fpeak of the debates, controverfies,

ftrifes, contentions and divilions among us, which are

his own words ; yet he was fo very tender and favoura-

ble upon the error (which was the occalion of all) as

not to pafs the leaft cenfure upon it, nor condemn the

blafphemies then founding in the ftreets.

Tthly, The people who held thefe notions, and were
then, and ftill are, foitie of Mr. PfiVc/s chief intimates,

declar'd. That their minifters were of the fame opinions

;

and recommended others to them for fatisfadtion ; which
fliows, that as the citizens fear'd, fo thefe perlons be-

llev'd, the minifters were of their mind.

ith/y, Th o' Mr. Pcirce knew Mr. Lucas, the Baptist

minifter was fufi;e(fled of being in thefe notions, yet

he propos'd to have him preach to the young men
at the morning-le(5lure; whereas before, he fliew'd great

diflike to the Baptifts. To which micht be added,^ "
Mr.
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Mr P's declaring himfelf infulced by Mr. Bnll, for

ortering in a Termon an argument ro pro\e die Deity
of C U R I S T.

<)tbly, Mr. Hallet's altering his Ooxology in his pray-

ers, could not but be an incouragenient to thefe per-

lons : For whereas he was wont to afcribe, All honour
and glory to F.'ithe!', Son, and Holy Ghost ; he for a
long time left out the word All ; and when he had
exprefs'd himfelf as ufual, and afcrib'd nil honour and
glory to Father, Son", and Hol\ Ghost, he call'd it

back in the face of the congregation, as tho' he had a-

fcrib'd too much to the Son and Holy Ghost ; and after

thefe notions fpread, he took care after the afciibing all

honour and glory to Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
to add, thtit is due ; and tho' in his {{efleHions en ths

Citi;(ens Defence, p. 6. he fays, Sometimes 1 omitted the word
due, and fometimes not, he can't hi), ih.it he ever tor thir»

ty years together once added thele words, thnt u Hue,

till this error broke out j and 'tis a poor and (illy fliifc

to fay. He did it in conformity to Mr. Lavington, to

avoid cenfure ; for he ne\erhad been cenlur'd had he
not alter'd his own method of alcribing glory to Fa-
ther, SoK, and Ho; Y Ghost, after thirty or forty

years ufe : And the citizens think the fame of his leav-

ving out the word God (in his pronouncing the ble{^

ling) in that article, the communion of the Holy Ghost,
which he alfo ufed, -

\cthly, It can't but be thought that Mr. Hallet gave greac

countenance to thefe errors in the fermon he preach'd at

the morning ledture the zyth oi Kovcmber 17 18, when he

rook occafion to mention the new fcheme, fpcaking doubt-

fully, whether it was an error or not ; hut if it vans, he

faid, it vent not n fuudnmental one. The reader is defir'd,

to take notice it was in this fermon Mr. Ilnllct cen-

fur'd thofe that made a ftand in defence of the Ti-uth,

(3c. And it was on the preaching of this fermon, that that

gentleman lo whom Mr. Hallet gives fo juft a charadler

{m]^\s l{eflec}ion on Im Defence, p. ij.) fent a melfenger to

him, and Ihew'd his dillike by taking away his fon that

day, who was till then a pupil with Mr. Hallet ; tho' Mr.

Hallet relates to the world a formal ftory of his preaching

the
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the Chriftm/is-dtiy after on the i John iv. 9. in which
he had preach'd againft the Ariiw norion and read

part of the fermon to the meffenger, and now pub-

lifhes it to the world ; and after the quotation expo-

ftiilates, What is there in all this, that {hould call for

fuch difhonourable treatment as he met with ? Where-
as the gentleman took away his fon four weeks before,

for the fermon preach'd as above, i;^. the 27//; of

'November 1718. But as he hath publilh'd part of the

fermon preach'd the Chriflm/is-dny, 1719. Some per-

fons would have thank'd him if he had let the world

know his glofs upon the firft of John and fi'fi -verfe
•

becaufe fome fuggeft Mr. Hnlkt fhould fay (on menti-

oning that text) to this purrole. That he xvas not the

fame God with wboni he mns. And at that or ano-

ther time, when he mention'd John iii. 13, he took

notice that fbme did urge, that it fliou'.d be inter-

preted -cvrts in Heaven, without offering any thing to

confute the notion.

Mr. P. talks much of an ajfuind autho-

fag.')^. yiey , but gives no proof of any that was
excercifed. It might reafonably be prefum'd

that the city and country' round about were nor fo

univerfally corrupted, nor would fo tamely give up
their chriftian faith, but that if they had known
Mr. P's real fentiments, and theirs of his parry, they

would foon have dilcover'd a juft refentment. But the

minifters, who were fearful of this, rather chofe to

try firft, what effedt filence and patience, candour and
rendernefs would have. This was tha refult of a
meeting of feveral minifters, in which neither Mr.
Peirce, nor any other fuppos'd to be in the new fcheme,

were concerned ; who 10 agreed as the Narrative re-

lates, which was many months before the affemhly of

September 1718, as Mr, J^-^/cok;/ avers : in a great pare

of which time they proceeded according to that refo-

lution, till they found a neceility of acting more pub-

lickly. This fhows how ground lefs Mr. Peirce's infult-

iog language is about agreements, in which no body

ever faid he had any concern. And as' to the mini-

fters concern'd in this agreement, if they were to blame

in any thing it w.as in being lllent fo long, and in

ftiow-
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fbowing a more tender regard for fome tliat lay in

wait to deceive than they oughr. Buc (ince they have
openly appear'd in defence of truth, the'r inflluence»

by means of the Truth they have efpous'd, is much
greater, both In city and country (without any ajjumd

authority) than Mr. Peirce expected or defired.

Mr. Peirce declares, he believes it to be a dorvnrighc

faljhooj, that any of their people Jloould tell others, that

the minljlers xrcre of their mind. That the people in

the new notion*; did thus boaft, is evident from the

following certificates. -:

THIS is to certify all pirfons whom it inay con-

cern. That Mr. John Spiring upon the Thurfday
morning [before Mr. Henry Atkins preached that fernw»
mention d in Mr. Peirce'^ Weft. Inq.) invited me to his

houfe, and then difcowfmg with him of thcfe nen> noti-

ons, I asl^d him. If the minijlers held thefe notions ? To
which he reply d, Mcjl of the minijlers of the city did.

Witnefs my hand, ^ ^ j

.

Jan. 19, 1719. ° " '

BEING at Mr. Townfend'f in May 17 18, a lit-

tle after Mr. Henry Arkins had preach d a fermon

upon Emanuel, in which it appears, he inveighed fome-

what [maitly f.gainjl Ariaiiifm ; Mrs. Town Iend /«y whc/^

decry d his fermon, telling me, he had kindled a fire in

the city which would not be eafily quencl)d, I commend-

ed his courage, Jhe told me Mr. Peirce was not of my
mind; and wond'cd to hear me vindicate Mr. Atkins. J
asl(ld her, I4'l)at Mr. PeirceV opinion was ? She anfwer-

ed me. That there was a fubordinatiun in the Son to

the Father. I told her I was of the fame opinion,

and knew none that denyd it. But ast^d her this Quejli-

cn. Doth Mr. Peirce fay that there is a fubordination as

God i Jhe told me, Tes, as God. My reply was, tell

Mr. Peirce from me. That he hath two Gods a great

me and a tittle one.

Aaron Pitts.

Mr.
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M R. Peine mentions feveral rhings as figns

par. 96. of the retinednefs of the age, which he calls ge-

tierous principles. Such as, Th/it the Scriptures

are the only rule of cur fnith ; that nothing ctin be re~

titdred as ncccfj'nry to be believed in order to jnhntion,

that is not pitiinly rcvenlcd in them ; And that no man hai

a rivht to impofe upon another s confcience, or perfecute

him for differing from him. Who is there that denies

the truth of th:le principles? Does he not flander the dif-

fenters, if he ch.irges any body of them as embracing a

Icheme that is a ftranger to fiich generous principles ?

polTibly he and they may differ in explaining fome of

them. Who muft judge what is plainly reveal'd in the

holy Scriptures ? If any man's thinking or faying a do-

ftrine is not plainly reveal'd, he a lufficient evidence

that it is not to, there will be little or nothing neceffa-

i-y to be believ'd in order to falvation. For the grofleft

heretlcks in the world will tell you. That the dodlrines

they rejedl are not plainly re^ eal'd, and will often pretend

Scripture for their oppolite errors. As we know of none

among the dilfenters, that pretend a right to impofe upon

another's confcience ; ib on the other hand, we know of

no right that perfons have for the fake of worldly emo-
luments and advantages to fublcribe one thing, and be.

lieve and publifti another. If men will call thefe ge-

nerous principles, and principles ot chriftian liberty ; we
fear they are fuch as will lay the conlcience wafte, and
tend to deftrov moral honefty and integrity among men.

They had much better fuftain the iofs of their places,

(which they unjnftly call perfecutlon) than thus make
bold with Go n and confcience. Mr. P. makes a jeft

of that expredion, as if it would be the glory of noncon-

formity to end in Arianifm ; but he fhould remember,

'tis not the name but the thing they trembled at the

thoughts of. They that know the pernicious nature and

tendency of that dodrine, cannot but be affeded at

the apprehenlion of its over-running the churches of

Christ, efpecially among protcftant diflenters. The'

it may be the glorv of any caul'e, to end in the difcovcry

of Truth
;
yet it will be long before Mr. P. will be able

to prove. That in cafe Konconformity fliould end in

Arianifm, it will end in the difcovery of Truth. He
feems
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feems ford of drawing a comparllbn between Popeiy

and the I{eformatio7i on the one hand, and the old and
%exv fcheme on the other : But he muft prove, Tliat the

common faith of chriftians has as little foundation in

the Scriptures as Popery, and that the eftabiifliment of
Arittnifm among us would be as great a reformation as

that from Popery ; and then we fliall have reafon to de-

fire it, and to blefs G o d for it : But till then, we hope

we may be admitted to enjoy cur old Chriftianity, and
do what we can to defend it.

Mr. Peirce does not deny this part of the

Karrtitive, vi:(. Thit the party gave out, That fag. 97,
a great, if }iot the greater fait of the London
imm^tvs had given into the jame ofinion, and would in n
little time declare themfelves. But then he pretends. That

for It man to ajfert the Juffciency cf the Scriftures, and

toffeak_ agaiiijl the making ahy thing hut the Bible a tejl of

a man s faith, xvas efteenid by many a certain Jign of his be-

ing an Arian. Who thefe many are, we know not. Such
general charges without naming any paiticular perfons,

only prove the calumniating temper and fpirit of their

author. If by the many, he intends to include the

fubfcrihing minifters ' in city and country, its a charge

he can never make good againft them. They believe

the fujlciency of the Scriptures as much as their bre-

thren ; but yet think it necefTai^ upon proper occafions

to make ule of other than fcripture words as a teft or

tejlirnony of their faith, and how they undcrftand the

Scriptures. They can't but think thole who deny this,

to be in an error
;

yet not of fuch a nature as amounts
to the charge of Arianifm. Arians, with others, run

into this error; but 'tis no peculiar principle by which
this herefy is diftinguifli'd from others. W'e are forry a

great part of the London minijiers (\io\ild have done that,

for which Mr. P, and his followers do lb much blels

Go n. They who really diflike his notions, as much as

the fubfcribing minifters, would do well lerioully to con-

fider, Whether that can be for the honour of C h n. 1 s t,

the lervice of Truth, or for their own comfort and fa-

tisfadkion, which thele men rejoyce fo much in ; efpe-

cially when from what they have done, Mr. P. would
infer their agreement with him in the notion of a f:ib-

O trdination.
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Drdinatio}t. He fays, lam perfuaded thnt much the great-

er fart if they do not contend for a I'ubordinatlon, yet

efteeni not thofe to be heretickj that do. We would be

glad to know, how he came by this perhiafion, what
grounds he has for it, and whether by & fubordinatio7i,

he means one of the fame kind he contends fcr : zfuh
ordination in Christ's divine nature, and not merely

in relation and office ? If no"-, how are he and they

agreed .•> If he does, 'tis a vile calumny upon thofe who
are not gone from the dodrine ; a calumny which

they ought publickly to refent and difown, and are

more oblig'd to it fince the account he has given of

his being fokindly treated by xht 7ion-fuhfcrihers, whtn laft

in London. He lays in his book, The Security of Truth,

8cc. fag. 10 1. "I was ask'd by feveral to preach for
" them, I conversd freely wiih them, and that upon
" the controverfy : I could not perceive any the leaft
*' fliynefs in them. 'Tis true, they many of ,thefn (he
" does nor lay all) declar'd themlelves to be of a con-
" trary opinion concerning the Tr i n i t v, but not one
" of them appeared to have the leaft difficult)- jVj hold-
"' ing com-munion with mej but they all, as far as I could
.*' find, were unanimous againft difowning one another
" ufon the account of this difference, nor did I meet
" with fo much as one of them that did not condemn
" as well as bewail the Exeter proceeding?. I am fure
" fome of them did it heartily, and I can truly fay,

" I know not that I met with more refpecfl, and fuller

*' proofs of it in any London journey I have taken fmcel
" have been in this counti-y ; I am fure I return'd intire-

** ly fatisfy'd chat my condutfl had nor loft me near fo
" many valuable friends as it had gain'd me. Mr. Entys
" inlormers could not be fuppos'd witnefles of that con-
" verfation, without the knowledge of which, their in-

" formation muft be a grand impertinence, not worthy
" to be related by any man of fenfe and confcience j
" and 1 defy Mr. Enty to name fo much as one of the
" uon-fuhfcribing minifters, who exprefs'd fuch a dlfre-

" gard as he would here infinuare.

"

If this be a true account, we leave it to the world
to judge. Whether the difference between the London

minifters be a mere friidentia! about lubfcribing or non-

ftibfcribing.

Mr.
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M R. Peirce goes on to cake notice of what
the Karrativc lay;, Tliat fome of the younger f/ig. 97.'

and men»cr of the people had taken the liberty

to treat fome parts of the holy Scripture very irrevcret7tly.

J/iU, fijs hff, was malicioufly enough exprejid, if hereby no

more is meant, than that they declard their opinion, that

that text I John v. 7. nai not genuine.

To this cenfure it is now anlwer'd. That befides

their declaration with relpec^^ to that text i Johti v. 7.

mention'd in fome other certificates, the reader is de-

lir'd to take notice of the feveral texts of Scripture meii-

tion'd in thefe following.

WE, tvhcfe names are underwritten, were prefent at

the debate between Mr. Beadon and his people a-

hout November lajl, and among other things (which we
heard from him that the people oljciicd to) we heard hint

particularly affert. That if they built on our prefent tran-

jUtion of the Bible, they would build on a finJy foun-

dation.

pyitnefi our han^s, Ilaac Sitnonds,'

Nov. 30. 1719. Samuel Hart.

Exon, Nov. II. J 7 19.'

'1 ^ HIS I! to certify all pcrfons, whom it may concern,
* That I Elizabeth Marks having heard that Mrs. Halie.

Jhou'.d hate faid. That the De\il put in that place of

Scripture, Who being in the form of God, thought it

no robbery to be equal with God; meeting with the

faid Mrs. Halfe, / faid to her, I'Vhat, did you fay, that

the Dev[\ put in that place of Scripture ? Jhe reply d. He
did. And repeated it fcveral times.

Elizabeth Marks.

'1 ''HIS is to certify all pcrfcns, whom it may concern,
•* That I, John Small, having heard of Mrs. Halfe'f

fpeakjng fo irreveretifly of the facred Scriptures, as to fay,

That that exprejfton (Who being in the form of God,
thought it not robtei7 to be equal with God;) w.ts put

in by the Devil ; I wai griev'd to hear it, and difconrs'd

O % Mrs.
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Mrj. Lavington flto?/f it, whofentforthcf:ttd,'Mrs.iia\fe,

iind ail(_d her, H^etherjhe ftiid, that the Devil put in that

place of Scripture? Mrs. HaKe readily ovmid, that Jhe faid

it ; t:nd being ail^d, iVho told her fo .' She reply d, One

that could tell. And when floe ownd this, there were /even

or eight perfcns prefent , and it was feme time before the

ejeElion of Mr. Peiixe and Mr. Halle:.

jyitncjimy hand, Dec. 15. 17 19. John Small.

*'\'' HIS is to certify, That a ferfon of this city having
•* emhracd the new notion (whnfe name I forbear to

mcntitti , only becaufe of the great intimacy that hath been

between him and myfelf) en the mentioning of Zachariah

xiii. 7. to prove the Equality of the Son 0/ God to

the Father. The Jaid perfon reply d to this purpofe,

\i was damnably tranflated.

TVitneji my hand, Jan. 14. 17 19. Hugh Jenkin.

Mrs. Dorothy Lavingtcn being in company with Mr.
Peirce fince his ejedtion, complain'd of Mrs. H.tlfe's

faying, That the Devil had put in that place as men-
tioned in the above certificate. Mr. Feirce reply'd. It

was very foolifli. Foolilh ! Sir, faid Mrs. Lavington, it

was very wicked. But all the cenfure (lie could get

him to pafs upon it, was, 'I'hat it was very foolifli.

The complaint in the Karrative . That
tag. 98. there was a very vifihle decay of ferious and

praBical religion among thofe who are

gone into the tiew fcheme, Mr. Peirce would turn upon

thofe who kept to their old path. But 'tis very evident

from the certificates produc'd, that his party in fpeaking

of thefe tremendous .Myjlerics, difcover a very lirht and

v.in, iiay, we cannot imr lay, a very profane and wick-

ed fpirit. Having j-riev'd the foirit by flighting and

difhonouring him in his nature and office, no wonder

if he has left 'em to themlelves, that having made
Jhipwrecl^of their Faith, thpy fliould lole a good Confcience

J.O0. It cannot le exreifted that he will vouchlafe his

quickning



quickning and fancfUfj'ing influences to thoCe wlio deny

him the glory of his Godhead. Upon the with-

tirawineiu of thefe, whatever Mr. P. may think, there

will follow a vifible decay of pradical religion. Here*

fy and immorality ufually go together.

To follow the Author of the Wejl. In<j^

tag. 98. He reprelenrs what the Narrative had faid of

99. laymens tailing and diffuting about thefe no-

tions in many odious and hiafphemous Phrafes,

tec. as fo many lies and Jlanders, and that little ftreff

jvas to he laid upon thorn.

That there was fufficient ground for this charge;

will appear by the following certificates.

ABOVT two years fince I happened to be at the

houfe of Mr. Caleb Hodge, when I tool^an Oppor-

tunity to ask^. M^l^ether that by the Lord Jehovah we
were not to underjland Fathbr, Son and Spirit
three glorious Pcrfcns and but one eternal G o d .^ To
tvhich Mr. Hodce reply d, that if we underjlood it fo,

we made three God's ; no faid I, we dent make three

Go'^i's, for we allow but one God confijling of three

glorious Perjons. I referrd him to John 10 and 30.

I and my Father are one ; to which he reply d, fo a
man and his wife were one. Then I mention d to him
the ift. of John v. 7. to which he anjwerd , that it

was not in the Original. I brought him feveral texts

both from the Old and New-Teltament to pro've the

Deitv of Christ, but could get no other anfwer from
him but this. That he was no other but a Mediator

:

And to back^ this, he brought the words of the apoflle,

that there was one God and one Mediator between

God and man, (3c. Ulience he obfervd, that if he

was God how could he be a Mediator between God and

mm ? He muft then mediate to himfelf, and referred

me and my wife (who was prefeni) to our minifters

for fatisfadtion.

Mr. Spiring was fomctimc (before the cjeSiion) at mf
])0uje where (as we wee in dijcowfe) he faid, He had
rather embrace the doctrine cf tranfubftantiation than

the dodlrine of the Trinity in Unit^', faying that

he did abominate the dodtru^. <»

John Blamhard,
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^HIS is to certify. That, I John Churchill difcour-

fi"'g "t^'tb Mr. Spiring about a Sernun which Mr.
Larkham preach'd , wherein he ajferted Christ ta

have the fulnefs of the Godhead in him, and to

be God equal with the Father, He [aid it was
falfe dodtrine, aud hut litt'.e lefs than blafphemy, and
came to me four or five days following and would not

let me be quiet, till I had told Mr. Larkham f am him,

that it was falfe DoHrine.

When J endeavour d to frove from Scripture that

Chri t -^^ns God, He replfd, &o the tDclnl ta>as

sail'O C5o5. And wheji I mentioned to him for proof of
the Deity of Christ thefe words, \V"e are in him
that is true, even in his Son Jesus Christ, this

is the true God and eternal Life. He faid, He would

luidertake to prove to a demonfiration, that it was 7iot

tiicant c/Jesus Christ. This was about two years

fince.

IVitnefs my hand t l r<L lmi
Novemb. 13, 17.9."

John Churchill.

'1 ''HIS is to certify all Perfons, whom it may concern^
•* that I Robert Heath, meeting with Mr, Spiring a-

hout December iim- at a neighbours hotife, we fell

into a difcourje of thcfe notions that were then broaclid

in this city. He demanded of me, W'oat God was ? I an-

fwerd him in the words of the fourth anfwer of the Al-

femblies Catechifm. Then he asl^d me how many Cods
there were ? I anfwerd in the words of the y\\. and 6x.\\.

Mtfwsrs 0/ ^/« Affembly's Catechllm : And I faid. if

ever any men fmce the apoflles days had the Spirit of

God, f believed they had. He reply d they were good
men, but 'they were mijlaken, and could not prove what
tloey faid ? And he woiid prove the contrary. After fomc
difcourfe I urgd, that Christ was God- He faid,

there were many Gods, and many Lords, fJ^C STebtl tDaH

a CDoD** J brought feveral places to pove the Deity of

Christ particularly that of 1 John v. 7. He reply d.

That was not Scripture, I urg^d the ad. of Philippiant

y. 6. He reply d , That was mif-traiijlated ; It wai,

that



thf.t hf would 7iot cfitcb (It an fquaUty with God;
and [aid, that God will judge the world by the Man
Christ Jesus : Theie is for you. To xvhich I faid,

<'/. /'>'/•>" God-Man Chri'^t Jesus, who will then mnni-

fcSl his God H BAD ; he will then vianifeft his Omnipo-

ieticy in raifing Ml the dead out of their grnves, that

have lain there ever fiuce the fall of Adam.

No;emb. i6 1719." Robert Heath".'

WE whofe names are underwritten do certify, That
we heard William GoKvell, Jun. fay. We liofe to

profligate the Coffel in other nations. Now what a fil-

ly thing will it be, to tell them of three Peribns and
one God.

Richard Fugcr
Elizabeth Fuge.

To po on, Mr. Peirce comes to confider

fbme blr.ffhcmous cxpreffwns, which had been fag. 997
charp'd on fome of his friends , which to

the aftonifhment of the reader, he excufes in a light

and ludicrous manner : And yet the proof is moft
exprefs and pofuive againft tliem ; as appears by the
following certificates.

"V17" E whnfe names me underwritten do certify That^
"' we heard William Gofwell Jun. fay. That Jesus
Christ is God, no otherwife than as King George,
or a magiftrate of a city.

Richard Fuge,"

Elizabeth Fuge.

The Reverend Mr. Sandercock_ in the aflembly Sep-

temher 17 18. urg'd .ns a realon for their declaration at

that time, That one of the city had deliver'd hinrfelf

to him in an expreifion of the fame import with

what is inferred an the foregoing certificate.

THIS
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HIS K to certify, all whom it may concern, Tijat t,

John Scutt, did hear Mr. John Spiring fay, Thai
Christ was an inferior God.

iVitnefi my hand, John Scutt.

'i ' HtS IS to certify,, alt perfons whom it may concern,
-* That Mr. John Spiring did fny to me. He could fliew

me two texts of Scripture to prove Christ a crea-

ture, that would make me tremUe.

iVitncfs, Bridget tuive.

Mr. Spiring did fny the above words to Mrs. Luke in

Kiy frefence.

fVitnefs my hand, Efizabeth' Thomas.

'T^HIS K to certify, all whom it may concern. Thai
* when I chargd Mr. Spiring, tha feme fjould fay.

Our Lord Jesus is but a mere creatuie. He reply d, I

don't fay fo j but I believe it is no fin in them thai do

fay fo.

Dorothy Lavington.

And at another time the faid Mr. Spiring faid wo^ds

to the fame import to another perfon ; as appears by
the following certificate.

*TpHfS is to certify, all whom it may concern. That dif-

•^ courfing with Mr. John Spiring, of feme ferfcns that

Jhould fay, Christ is but a creature. Mr. Spring

reply d, I won't fay, Christ is a creature ; but I

believe it is no fm for any one to fay fo.

iVitnefl my hand, Jan. 15. 17 19. Dorothy Wreyford.

A S to the llrtfphemciis e.xprejfions againft the H o l y

Ghost charg'd on ieveral ot his cominvn' cants, he

fays.
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fays, this he anfwer'd in his Defence, p. 31. In cha,:

anfwer, he would iniinuate. That it w/is a chnrr^ mi)

itgainSl one, and thitt fcrfon dcnyd it. So thr" ^

poticive alleition mult pats with the woiv

againft pofitive proof.

And here, he fu2»efts, That a pcrfon ^/rj. 95.

tnight fay, the Ho L v Ghost k never cit'.Cd

God in Scripture. And then, fays. The improvement

of fach an innocent and true exprejficn was "vey cafy to

be made by n fort of men, who finely not much at fuch

things. And then adds, That the ferfon charged

veith this, denies, that ever he faid, what he is tax:d

Kith.

The reader can't but fee what an injurious charge

Mr. Peircc here exhibits. And that it is without foun-

dation, fully appears by the following certificates.

'
I

* HIS it to certify, all perfons whom it may concent,
*• 7h/:t I Richard Holditch, did hear Mr. The. Town-
fend, jtin. fay thefe biafphemous words in the publick^Coffce-

hcufe : I'll p:!o\E from the Wc.hd of Gor, that
THE HOLv Ghost is not Gon. This was fcvcral

months before the ejcElion of Mr. Feirce and Mr. Hallet.

ll'itncJS my hand,t^o\. li,. 1719. Richard Holditch.

*l ' HIS is to certify, all whom it may concern, That I,

James Barons, did Ijear a gentlewoman (in commu-
nion with Mr. Peirce and Mr. Hallet) fay. That the Hv.lv
Ghost was not G d at all.

James Barons.

'T'WfiSE are to certify, all whom it m/ty cmcern,
^ That I heard Richard Berry fay, He did not be-

lieve the HoLv Gho-t to be God at all. And tho' he

hath fnce denyd it, and faid. He cnly asl^d me to prove

the HoLV Ghost to be God. I pcfitivety declare, and
am ready to take my oath of it. That he did expreflly deny

him to be Gon. The cccafion of hisfpcakjng tijt iVords was

*,i follows. He wof removd fom Exeier to Toplham,
P ar.d
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/:nd Icing xvilUng to receive -the Innvi'sSupper in

thnt plice, dcfircd of me a line or two, I told him. He had

been jo hufy in ffreading erroneous pamphlets and making

dlfturbances among us, that I could not in confcience recom-

mend him to /mother fociety. He told me. If he wot in

an error, he fkould be xviHing to be convincd of it. I

replyd, If he would fit down, I would be very ready to

dijccurfe with him upcn thct fubjeFi ; which r.ccordingly I

did ; and told him, Christ was to be lool^d upon as

the Son f/GoD on a twofold account, viz. as to his

eternal, and as to his temporal Generation. I fkow'd him

how this latter fevfe removd many difficulties with re-

(peii to the lubordination he contended for. XJjicn this,

he told me. He had read the Bible cnce and again upon

their jchcme, and now he would go home and rend it upon

mine. All this while, we had not any mention of the Holy
Ghost ; but when he was come to the door, he faid of

his own accord, and without any previous d'fcowje of mine.

As to the Holy Gh st, Sir, I love to be open and
plain, and therefore tell you, I do nor beiieve him to

be G o D at all. To which, I replyd; iVcll, and can you

cxpeB that after fuch a declaration as this I Jhould re-

ccmmend you to any chrijiian fociety ? To which he an-

fwer'd, If you will not, I tnuji do as I did before. And
fo we farted.

John Lavington.

npHT5 is to certify, all_ whom it may concern. That I
•* Stephen Tremlet did hear Mr. John Spiring AJfert,

That the Holy Ghost was not God.

HTnnefi my hand,
5^ j^ ^ j

.

Exon, Nov. 9. 17 19.
t-

'T'HJS is to certify, all whom it may concern. That
* Mrs. Halfe at the morning-leBure (before ever we
came cut of the mecting-houfe, without any previous dif-

courfe) demanded of mc. Where I could prove in the

Scripture, that the Holy Ghost was God .'

lV.tncfi my hand, Eliz. Marks.

These
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These perfons cliarg'd in the five certificates fore-

going, are now commurticants with Mr. Peirce.

'T^HIS is to certify, all whom it may concern, Th.it xve

•* whofe numcs arc under-jvritten, did hear M>v. Mary
Powel /<!>, O fye ! You muft nor lay, the Holy Gtusr
is God.

_ -T Alexander Benner,
Exon. Kov. 9. 17 19. Stephen Tremlet.

What the 'Narrative fays of the common
peoples having /«c/' arguments fut into their fag. 100,

mouths as must neccffarily come fiom men of

learning, Mv. P. wnwiAiMm into a fign of their having

ftud/d the matter diJlgently ; but it was rather an evi-

dence they were inftrudted in fecret by thofe, who ac

that time were afraid to appear more openly. The ccm-
.mon people were their mouth to utter and propatjate

thofe notions, which for politic ends, they durft not ti.eii

in their own names preach or print. However this miuhc

be, it was an undeniable evidence of the fpreading of

thofe errors amont^ them, and micht juftly increafe an

uneafinefs about the faith of their minifters ; efp ecially

when thev did nothing to confute, or fo much as diU

countenance them, by which their hearers might be efta-

blith'd in the common doArine. This abundantly ja-

ftifies the body of the people in the courfe they tookfor

their own preiervarion. It does not appear, but that

they who adher'd to the ancient faith, were as well fur-

nifli'd as thofe on the other fide ; tho' they did not owa
any of their furniture to Mr. P. who would have though:

himfelf bound by his office to alFift them, if he had
not been infe(5ted himleif. His refuling to do it, was
a juft ground of his difmiflion. If Mr. P. thinks that every

private chriftian has a call, and is qualify'd to read the

moft roylonous books of fiibtle and crafty hereticks,

we are tar from being of his mind. Heretical books
and company, are as dangerous and infeifbious as rhole

that are vicious and immoral, and we ought to be lure

ot our call before we venture, and when converlanc

ftiould be very humble and modeft, fenfible of our dan-

P 2 ger,
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ser, watchful and prayerful, or elfe God may juftly

kave us to ourfelves, to take in the infe(il:ion as a pu-

nifhment to our pride and felf-contidence.

Mr. Peirce mentions the cafe of a dying ferfon of the

church. This, tho plac'd here, was at the latter end
of 1716, as may be ieen by Mr. Lavingtons certlfic/tte

in aniwer to what Mr. P. fays, fng. 13.

But however, as to this cafe, which he makes light

of , and intimates, that the caufe of his trouble might
be his imynomlity, we never heard of any immorality laid

to his charge, that might be the caufe of the horror of his

mind ; but his uneafinefs was with refpedt to thefe

notions : ncr can it be a wonder that any perfon ap-

p-rehending himfelf juft ready to appear before that

Glorious Perfon, whom upon flight and infufficient

grounds, he h.ad been led to think meanly of, fliould

be under horror of confcience about it. However, thefe

horrors are not made a ftandard of any dQ(5ti'ine, as

Mr. P. fuggefts.

It is amazing to obferve with what an air

fflg. loi. Mr. Peirce is pleas'd to Ipeak, f. 101. where
he reprefenrs the relations given, as a parcel

of fit'tful things ; but with his leave, they will not be

thought fo by the ferious part of mankind. When he

can talk thus lightly of them himielf, 'tis no wonder
to find his followers imitating their leader. The fpirit

this betrays, can no way- turn to his honour, as being

unfuitable to the charadter of a minifter or a chriftian,

Apd tho' he will have it both here and f. 92. That
at the time when thefe accounts were fent, vi:(. Augujl

1718, they were in much quiet on both fides. It is fuf-

ficiently evident from the remarks that have been

made on fug. 6-^, and 6S, that the city was far from
being at relt about thefe m.atters, but inftead of that,

people were in great concern and anguifli. However,
this reprefentation of his is not to be wonder'd at,

lince, as we have before fhewn, he has in fo many
places conftdenily affirm'd that which was diredlly

falle, which happens here alio to be the veiy cafe

;

for in the dole of his own fermon, preach'd on a faft-

iay that very month, on Job xxxiv. 32. he faid. He
might apoiy this to the nation in general ; he might

apply
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apply It with refped to the calamities that lie upoa
us in comnaon with thofe of our perfuafion through-
out the nation ; but added, he chofe to^ bring this

nearer to ourfches in particular, and then hath thefe
cxpreirions : 'Tis very poii'ibie for perfons to have iheir

tonlciences clear, and to be perfedtiy innocent with re-

ference to the particular debates, controverjies zndjirifes,

that are rais'd j and yet at the fame time by their other
(ins, to have had a hand in provoking G o d to lee

loofe a fpirit of contention and divificn amongft us.

How then could Mr. Peirce fay, that we were quiet on
both fides at that time ?

"W^E muft now follow him in his I{cmiirk,s on the Pro-

ceedings of the r.jyembiy 171 8. which begins f. 83.

We think it necelfary to inform the world of the fe-

veral following miftakes and milreprefentations therein.

We are charg'd, p. 85, with riido intentipions , with

refleclions and mennccs. We know of no rude language

uled to any of the brethren, much lefs of any me-
naces. If Mr. Peirce under menaces, includes Mr. Coltons

cafe, mention'd, f. 106. This is the truth of that af-

fair : Mr. Colton nefulinw to make a declaration of his

faith, Mr. Edgley told Mr. Ball, That Mr. Colton believ-

ed as he and others did : Mr. Bali then reply'd to Mr,
Ed^lcy, Pray ftep to Mr. Colton and ask him, IVhether

he has a mind to ruin himfelf? intending by that ex-

preiTion no more than this, That Mr. Coltons refufing

to declare his faith might make hU congregation very

uneafy, which he found afterwards to be true, tho'

no one minifter had any hand in influencing any of his

people ; neither do we know of any interruptions, bur

what commonly happen on both fides in fuch nume-

rous allemblies. He has given many indefinite charges

without naming the perfons ; which is complainM of

by himfelf as unfair in others, and therefore cannot be

otherwife in him.

H E fays, The Quejlion -n/isjlated. Vf^ether

the holy Scriptures are a Jii£:cicnt rule of faith fag 10 1,

nlthout human additions or interpretations ?

We deny that this was the Queftion, but only an

evafivc
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evafive one," thrown In to divert the main Qiieftion,'

which the fcribe appear'd unwilling to crier to the

vote.

And whereas 'tis faid. It was many times defird to

he fut to the vote ; Shall a declaration in words of

Scripture be accepted as orthodox? It was ofter'd by

Mr. Scribe, and immediately quafh'd, as a mere banter :

and doubtlefs was fo defign'd when firft ofter'd, as

well as now from the prefs, as a way of fpeaking un-

fuitable to afiemblies of minifters.

What Mr. Peirce adds, feems as tho' it immedi-

ately follow'd, whereas it was offer'd at the end of the

debate, had no connexion with the above-mention a
Qaeftion, wh'ch was towards rhe berinnin^ of it, and
\-. e know nc.ie of our body but chearh'.Uy own the

Scr"p:i're~. to be a fufficient, and the only rule of faith ;

but men have found out fo many ways to 'wreft the

Scripture, and put fuch ftrange interpretations upon the

v;crds and phrafes of ir, that a P'^piji, Arir.n, or Soci-

nian, cannot by mere words of Scripture be dilVin-

guifli'd or known from a found Chriftian, And there-

tore the ajf:ynb!y thought ir needful to explain them-

felves about the great matters of their faith, leaving

others to do as they thought fit.

Whereas he fays. That the Scribe was

fag. icij three times forbidden to write, we aflert That
he was never forbidden to write any thing

rhat appear'd to be, the determination of the ajfemhly

that he fhould write,

Complaint is made, that fome mov'd,

pag. 102." that leeing people waited at the door ot the

meeting place, the affcmbiy fliould be ad-

joum'd but could not obtain it. The reafon was be-

caufe we were then upon the vote, which was to

conclude the affair, which we had good reafon to be-

lieve that motion was delign'd to prpvcnt,

Mr. HaUet has brought a Qiiotatlon of

fag. 10^; Mr. Baxters into his fcriptural confelfion, but

would not be well plealed with what he

fays a little lower in the fame preface about the mf-
gijhates
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fij} r.tes refirainlngfuch 4is fpetik. igt'nfl fundamentals end
evident truths, while yet they fubjcrihe the Scripture mif-

underjiood ; or fuch as openly contradiH rvhat they fub-

fcribe ; xthich rejlrtiint of Authority, he hopes God wiU
one day bring into ufe. Nor would he relifh Mr. Bax-
ters (entence pronounc'd on fucii as deny the Deity

of Christ, that they. are no chrifiians. Abridg. Hift.

Counc. pag. 48. To which may be added a very

remarkable partage of the fame author in his Preface to

the umcafonablenefs of Infidelity, that feems to bear but

too much relemblance to the prefent time. Speaking

of fome that went fiom One notion to another into

infidelity at laft; he fays, " When I confidev'd how
" many of them were once my intimate friends, whom
" I cannot yet choofe but love with compailion ; when
" I remember our former converfe and familiarity

;

" and Ibme of them were ancient profeflbrs, who
" have done and fuffei'd much in a betrer caufe

;

" and whofe upri^'htnels we were all as confident of,

" as moft rrens living on eanh : All this did make
" the cafe more grievous to me. Yet I muft needs
" fay, that the moft that I have known to fall thus
" far, were fuch as were formerly fo [roud, or fen-
" fual, or giddy profelfors, that they feem'd then but
" to ftay, for a fhaking temptation to lay 'em in the
" dirt; and thofe of better qualifications, of whofe
" finceriry we were fo confident, were very few.

"

If this pafTage cannot juftly be apply'd to the mini-

fters
; yet let many of their people look to it and take

warning.

And whereas Mr. Peirce affirms. That

fag. 107. Mr. Lavington, fhould fay, ^'e have bound or

tied down the two counties. Mr. Lavingtcn

abfolutely denies the charge and fays. That that which

gave occafion to this miftake was a conference be-

tween him and Mr. Peirce ; for when Mr. Peirce was
fo warmly oppofing our making a declaration of our

faith, Mr. Lavington told him, we did not oblige any
to make it, but only crav'd the liberty ourfelves to do
it: To which Mr. Peirce reply'd. If you will make
a declaration, make it in another place ; But why
Hinft you make it here.^ To this Mr. Ldving-
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Sm anfwer'd^ We would make it here^ that tfie

report of it might fpread into other counties. And
this was the exprelTion which two perlons, who
were in the extreme parts of the tiffembly, fo grofsly

inifrepi efented. And fince this dilcourfe was in the

heart of the r.ffemhly, and with Mr. Peirce himfelf;

Mr. Lavirigton appeals to Mr. Peirce, Wjiether he heard

him life any fuch exprelTion as of bindlvg the two

Counties, or no?

JVe vphofe names are under-wiitten undertahg to vin-

dicate the truth of the forefaid acccunt,

John Ball.

Henry Atkins.

Jofiah Eveleighl

John Walrond.

Mr. Peirce takes notice of a remark in

fag. lo-j, the Narrative, p. 16. which is in thele words.

108. It was ohfervd, that all the elder miniflers

to a very feve, xvere jealous in their votes and

[fetches for the common faith • fo that the vncight, as

well as number, went that way. To this he fays, " That

if the number of voters, or the number of their years,

could add any weight to any controverfy about a mat-

ter of Truth, there can be no farther difpute in our

county-. But truth if I miftake not, is to be tried a-

nother way ; C^c. " To this it is reply'd, That tho' the

uuth of any dodlrine is not to be tried by the Num-
ber of votes

;
yet when perfons are abundantly fatif-

fied in their minds what is the truth, and are efta-

blifli'd in it, it muft be a great comfort to them, to

find that in degenerate and fliaking times, the gene-

rality are not departed from it, and that the moft aged

and cxperienc'd of Christ's minifters remain firm to it.

The judgment of a few fuch, who have had the long-

eft time to ftudy his will, and have been moft ho-

nour'd by him in their minifterial work, (whatever

Mr. P. may think) is more to be reg.irded than of a

multiiude of conceited young men, who are far from
equallinj



equalling them in yeirs, and yet finher from equalltng

them ill wildcin, experience, learning, or holinels.

tag. 109. Mr. Pclrce, freaking of Mr. Huddy. (ays,'

All that kflovf the brave fjiirit and good fcnfe

cf the preacher , &c. Irs not wonder'd at now, th.ic

Mr. P. gies him Inch a charader, (ince lie has dif-

co^er'd himle'f to te in the notion with him and the

reft of the b.ight m:n, particularly at I\tngsl^rfTciell, as ap-

pears by the tcllowing cotificatc.

Jan. 9c. 1719.

npWESE are to certify. That Mr. Huddy preached at

cur meeting about May lafl, and in a dijCowfc with

many of tis after fcrmon caution d us, not to give too

much honour to the Son.
Samwel Codnor,

IVitneft our hands, Edwnrd Whireway,
Richard Colliton.

Mr. Peirce, in his deriding way, intimates

Ifag. no. as if the two fermons the Narrative men-
tions had no more influence upon the fer-

tnent that follow'd in the city, than the Suns rifing. Bur

whoever reads them will find that this is a great mi-

ftake. He and his party no doubt were well pleas'd

with them ; for the plain d=fign and drift of the

preachers, inftead of appearing for the great Truth then

ftruck at, was to fcreen the enemies of it, and to

difcourage others in their endeavours to hinder the

pernicious influence of their errors. What wonder is

It if difcourfes calculated for fuch a purpofe, (liould

ciufe a ferment among thofe who had any concern or

zeal for prel'erving the Truth. And if fcr this, and the

like reafons, the ajfembly refus'd to thank Mr. Huddy
for his fermon, the world 'tisbeliev'd will juftify thein,

except thole, who happen to be in the fame leini-

ments with the author of the difcourfe Mr. Peirce

fo much boafts of.

Having done with the affiir of the ajfembly, he

comes CO the author of The Account of the Heafons.
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In his obfeivations upon him, he fays, He never ch-

jecled flgainji mens exprcjfmg their own fenfe in their

own words. He is only againft impofing upon others us

a teSl, words thnt are not Scripture. Who is there,

that fo iniift upon any particular words, but will ac-

knowledge that the fame Truth may be exprels'd in

Other words, that are to the fame fenfe ? But fup-

pofe, Mr. P. had given us his fenfe of all the great

aidtrines of the Gofpel. as well as this panicujar one

in his own words, and others fhould not only refufe to

ofe- his- words, but (liould ufe others that carr)' in

them a contrary fenfe. What would he do in this cafe ?

Becaufe he and they can agree in ufing the bare

words of Scripture, muft they hold communion as

feliow-chriftians, tho' it be e\ ident from their own
words that they are not agreed in the fenfe of any
one Scripture docflrine ? " This would make the chri-
*' ftian church a heap of repugnant materials, * a mon-
" ftrous confus'd alfemblage of perfons of oppofite prin-
** ciples, without any bond of union or agreement
" in any thing but in let'ers, founds, and words of no
" fettled meaning. " This is the exadl defcription of
the church Mr. P. defires to lee ; of which however
he hr.rh nothing like a model in the facred Scriptures,

wKich he pretends to have fuch a value for.

Tho' Mr. Peirce repents of the declaration

teg. III. he made in the /ijjcmlfly, in complalfance to

fome of his friends
;

yet he fpends ihirry

pages in a long digrelfion, to {hew, thr.t others who are

accounted orthodox, have aflerted a Jubordinntion as well

as himfelf Does he in his confclence think they be-

liev'd a fubordination in the fame fenfe that he

does.? If not; what does this tedious quotation of
authors fignify } They might be orthodox, and he in a
grand error notwithftanding. If a few unconnecfled

palfages, may feem to come up to his (enfe of fubordi-

nation; yet there Icing many others, that mere fully ex--

prefs the fentiments of thole authors, which are utterly

inconfiftent witli his fcheme ; he ought in jullice to give

luch

* Sir Rich. BUdmms Jsfi rrcjudicet ttgginU Arian Hjft-
fhejit, p»g. JO.
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iuch an Interprerarion of the moie dark an4 doubtful

falfages, as would confift with their avow'd dodtrine.

3ut he in his great modefty reprefcnts the crea:e(t men,

of the laft and prefent age for learning and P ery, as

inconfiilenc uith theaifelves, whiift he admires and

applauds himfelf for hi own conliftency *. This is the

fuin total of that long digre.fiou and a fufficient an-

fwer to it.

UfOM what he fay^/- 104. we fliall only ob-

ierve, that he fhould h.i\ e prov'd and not ha\ e f/tg. 140.'

taken it for granted, that the apoftle calls

the F ». T H E R the One Gcd, and that our Saviour
calls him the on'y true God in contindiJlinBlen to, and
cxctujivc of himfelf. and not merely of falie Gods, the

Idois of the Ccntllcs. The fcriptures do not contradift

themfelves. One place muft be fo intreprered as to bp
conliftent with another. Now we are aflin'd our Sa-
viottR is the Tiuc God, the Mighty Go^^, the

Cent God, cw Lord and God, and therefore the

F'THER cannot be the One God, the only True God
exclulise of the Son, unlefs there be more Gods than

one contrary to the firft article of all Relieion.

In the lame page, he takes notice. That the Account

fays frtg. 6. concerning the proceedings of the ajfcm-

hly. This h/ith been cried out upon us tts n Tcfl, Im-

frfition, Inquifiticn, &c. Mr. Pei.ce has made and con-

tinues to make a grievous exclamation againft the nf-

femhly as fetting up an Inquifnio7i. Whereas it is plain

that they neither inade nor impos'd any tefl u;-on their

brethren ; but without anv compulfion every man free-

ly made his own declaration or refus'd to make any,

as he pleas'd ; as appears by the account of the af
femblics proceedings, 17 18. Neither did the ujfcmbly adb

any tiling like the pnpi/is in iht'ir Inquifiticn as Mr. Peirce

unjuftly furmifes ; Jor here wer.^ no queftions ask'd j

no accoun of their faith demanded ; but the minifters

gave a voluntary confeifion of their own faith, in order to

Q_ z delives

• The opinion of many ancient Divines may be feen

in a little pamphlet entitled, j Cautitn againft Dutivtrj'

. The fecapd Edition, printed at £»»«.
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deliver their own confciences, arfd purge their re-

putations without the leaft inquiry into the princi-

ples of other men. In what refpedl then could their

proceedings have any tendency to advance a fofljh
power, as they are unrighteouily accus'd. JVefl. Jnj.

pag, 141.

What Mr. Peirce calls a fpiteful fug-

f/ig. 141, gfflion, vt:(. that feme miniflers were departed.

141. from the fnlth, is a plain and fad truth,

which he and his party are daily making
more and more evident ; therefore the reft fhould

exprefs their agreement in the faith they thought it

their duty to the utmoft of their power to de-

fend. He cannot deny, that thefe notions did fpread

among the common people, and were openly avow'd
by them. The perfons infected were generally great

fr'eiids and admirers of him, and fuch mihifters as

were in his fentiments. He and his brethren in-

ftead of fecting themfelves to defend the Truth, and
deli er their friends from the fnare in which they

vere caught , adiled rather to their intanglements.

What could the reft of the minifters in fuch a cafe

do, who had any concern for the honour of Christ
and the fafety of fou s , but endeavour by an open
declaration and defence of their own faith to put a

ftop to this growing infedlion } If hereby the Repu-
tation of fuch as were feduclng the people was diminilj-

ed, and they had lefs power or influence in doing mifchief

than before, it was a confequence they have no reafon

to be foriy for or afham'd of. Mr. P. almoft in every

pa' e makes a mig,hr\' outcry about the advancing of

fopijh povper and the In.juifition, but as the complaint is

fidicuous, fo it is now as plain as the Sun that the

infedion obJg'd the Orthodox to do what they did, un-

lefs they chofe to continue under a miniftr^*, that would
ha\e poylon'd them with errors of the raoft dange-

rous and deftrudive nature. ' •

He charges the perfon who publifli'd a

T^S- ^43' P*'"''-
^^ ^'"- '^''"f'^ Catechifm with unfair-,

nefs, becaufe he ellewhere declared for a
fubordinntion, whereas 'tis plain Mr. Irojss. opinion vii%

quite
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quite different from what Mr. Peirct declares for.

All the priority he afcribes to the Fatheh is on'y iji

poiB: of order ; as is plain from his notes under his

own hand, where he fays , that there is a Priority

ef order tho' no: of time nor of dignity, much Ids of

ejfcnce in the Trinity of Perlons. Nor can the pub-

lication of that part of his CatechUm he unfair, I ecaufe

what was publifh'd was taken from the C erk's own
book ; who had it from Mr. Trrfs to tranicribe, ixyX

then delivered it to the Catechumens to learo.

VTee-E'S the Narrative had faid the book

ftil'd the Innocent Vindicated was thruft un- fag. 144^
der fhop-donrs in the nicht. It fliou'.d have

been exprels'd, A printed paper recommending the

inno'enr vindicated, as an anlwer to the art'urrents of

Mr. Tiofis Catcchijm with fome remarks on fome ?aC-

faces in it. The editors of the Nar ative cave the

a'"count as they receiv'd it, this miltake it leems was
O er'ook'd when the Narrative was fe.,t down to be
iexamin'd before it was publilli'd. But as this was
an invohin-ary miltake, fo it is of I'uch little confe-

quence that e ery one will be ready to excufe it, ex-

cept Mr. Peirce whofe ea; er temper, vio'ently in-

clines him to l.'.y hoM f ever}' minute circumftance.

This paper was thruft under the doors of Captain

hydjlcn, Mr. Samuel hlunklcy, and lerv^een the Shop
windows of Mr. Aaron Tc:;^er. Mr. Pcice in his letter

to Mr. Evelcigh lays, he made inquiry but could not

get intellieence of any fuch paper. We cannot ac-

count for it how this can be tnie, unlels he takes ad-

vantace of Mr. Eveleigh's calling it a paper of two
leaves whereas indeed it was but one leaf.

He is here very fliarp upon the Karraivc

for (howing refpedt rb Mr. Eveleigh who fag. ii,y

VJtW deferves it, tho' he and others be treat-

ed by Mr. P. in a manner the world muft cry (hame
of. From his great care to magnify and applaud the

performances of one that denies the infuiite perfeili-

ons of God to belong to Christ, and utterly re-

nounces the Deity of the Hilv Cost, any one may
make a truer gucf^ at Mr. Peirds difppficion and I'en-

liments
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•timents than Mr. Pcircc can do at the oyigln/il /lutho^

of what he calls a foor remark,, and in which 'tis

fceliev'd he is intirely out. But it publifliing hUf-,

fhemy .igainft the ever-bleiTed Redeemei and the Holy
•Ghost, (hall with Mr. P. go for a proof of a man's

jood fenfe and repu:ation, he is wrong in his notioa

and can gain no reputation to himfelf in defending

:it. Mr. Eveleijh anlwers for himfe'.f, That Mr. P. ieems

•to think it a matrer of fome importance to fome
end he has in view, to reprelent him in ihis and q-

ther places as not a man of fenfe. He does nor

fet up for one, and if Mr. P. makes fo light of our
Lord and Saviour, he takes it as an honour to be
counted as no:hing for his lake, and is forry to fep

"Mr. P. take fo much pains to convince the world,

what fort of fenfe he abounds in.

To proceed, Mr. Peirce refle(3:s on the

pag. i^$, commiftee of thirteen, inlinuating as tho' they

J146. pretended to have authority. This h.is beeji

already diiclaim'd, and he had no reaion to

make fuch a dilingenuous re.'^eiition. He lays, H'' re.

members not, that they were defir'd to let them krtov

vfhnt they did believe of thcf: matters. This can be look'tl

upon as no other than a fliuffle of Mr. P\, and luch

as can't well be confident with truth, becaufe IVcfi.

Jnq. p. 147. he grants, that the committee intretited

him And.\\\shTfh\-enx.o give them fatisfccllon, &c. Couid
Mr. P. underftand this any cher w.-iy ihan a define to

know what they did believe of thefe matters ? And who
"but one that had a mind to aggrava:e without caufe,

^nd to fay any thing that might ferve to bl.icken, could

fo palpably contradict himfelf as it were in the fanje

breath .>

fag. 147, A N i> M'hereas Mr. Peirce n?n'fies, Ife

,148. was nhus'd by being reprefentcd as the caufe tf

this diverfny of fentiments here. He m^y
thank his own friends for their declaration of this, and

•particularly his Collegue Mr. Hnllit, who declar'd all

"this was owing to Mr. P. as appears by the ac-

count given by Mr. Pitts, p. 51, %z.

And tho' in the fame page, Mr. HaUet is fald, to

deny
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ihry prete7idrd he did; or th.ir he knew of their being;

mwnzihe fludents. Yet that he recommended the wf»"'

fchcme to them is plain from this certificate under the'

hand of one of them, now an approv'd mhiifter.

THIS K to ce tiff, all vrhcm it may concert!, That

I haze hca'd the reverend Mr. Jol. Hsilec, /cw.

commend and fpeak. in favour of WhiftonV notion of the

T 1. « N I T y, and that vfhcn Mr. Hallet came to read'

that chapter in Pivf^eiV Syjlcm : In quo rrobnttir Chri-

ftum elie ^erumDeum eqii;ilem Patri, he [aid, If he did

prove that, he would prove all the rejl.

Samuel Weftcoct.'-

Mr. Peif-ce in this page very injurioufly*'

pag. i\6. mifrepreiens Mr. Lavingtcn as fpcaking of

G o r in the pulpit as One Perfon, and yet

in difcourfe with him, as Three Pcrfcns. What he faid ini.

the pulpit was in order to acgra\ate the heinous na-

ture of fin, and he urg'd it from the confideration o(

the Perfcn, againft whom it was committed. A phrafe

ver\' frequent with di\ ines when they mean only, that

the Perfon againft whom fin ftrikes is God, whether

it be Father, Son, or Holy Ghost, and not

that God is but one Perlon. So that this is a very

pocr and mean way of cavilling at fmall matters ; and
taking every little occafion, he can find or make, rp

mifreprefent and abufe ; which one would imagine fhould

be too lo\v for a man that aims fo high, as to be thi

head of the rcfin'd party in the H^ell.

I N his reply to the defire of the committee.

That he and his brethren would give them fa- pag. 147."

lisfadion one of thofe three vays ihey pro-

pos'd. He wonders they fliould not ha\ e added a fcunh,

that is, or any ether words, wherein they foould rather

chcofe to expreJJ thcmfehcs. No doubt if they had cho-

fen other words that had as fully and ftrongly aflerted

the fjme dodlrine, no cbje(ft:ion would have been made
agninft them ; but inftead of doing this, he declar'd his

difl'ke of all the forms propos'd to them, and is not

afraid to let the Legi/lature know, that if he were call'd

iipoi>
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tipoft to fubfcribe again, he would not. do It lipon anf
aecounc whatever. He fays, The iVeJlmlvfter AjfemUy
have atfened more than they could wanant by the

word of God, which he dec ar'd before his dirmiflion.

Was this no e\idence that he was departed from the

common faith, or a juft ground of his ejeAion? Its

plain his di/llke of the words, did arife from his diflike

of the doftrine contain'd in them. Tho' he often pre-

tends ignorance of what is meant by the word Pcrfcn, yet

its evident from his own writings, that he has no doubt
whether F a t h e r, S o k, or Hotr Gh ost, are hree

dift'nit Per'ons, but he denies them to be the fume in

fuhjlnnce, equni in fower and glory. If he had not de-

fign'd to amufe the people and coficeal himlelf, but to

adl a fair and open part, he would ha\e own'd as

much, and not have pretended a difScuky about the

word Perfon.

In the the account he gives of the' converfa."

fdg. 148. tion between Mr. Lcvlngton and himlelf, he
expreffes a diflike ot the words God and

Father, taken fometimes perfonally, and fometimes

eflentially. He cannot but know that this diftincSion is

common among thofe, who are in the old fchenie, and
is frequently ufed by men of the greateft learning and
judgment. Becaufe he is pleas'd to repeat and aifert

old exploded errors with'Ut adding new light or force

to them, as we can perceive, he fliould not think that

we muft immediately acquiefce without any new proof.

We acknowledge, that where there is mention made of

the G o T^ a7id Father cf our Lord J e s ; s Christ,
it muft be meant of the firH [-erfon in the Sacred Tri-
nity, and in other places, where it is is evident from

the context, that either the S o n or S p i r i t is fpokea

of, it's laken ferfonnlly : But where there is nothing ia

that or in the fubjeti matter, that peculiarly appropri-

ates it to any One of the Sacred Three, what hinders

but that it may be meant of G o d ejfcntially, or as in-

cluding Father, Son, and S p i r 1 t .> (Ince we are

aflur'd from the whole tenor of the Scripture, that there

is but One God, and yet that in the Godhead
there is F a t h e r, S o n, and Spirit. For Mr. P.

to fay, That la fucb places the Fa t u e r is only fpoken

of.
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bf, is to take for granted what he fliould have prov-

ed. The like we (ay of the word Father, tho*

the F T H P R of our I ord J e s u s C h a i s t, is al-

w;iys the fi fi Pc)f,.n, yer we are certain that the work
of creation is alcrib'd to each of the Perfons, and we
are equally indelxed to them for our being and bief-

fincs. They are jointly cur C'ivE a t or, and in that

fenfe may be ftvl'd the Father or Parent of all.

We are requir'd to remember our C r e a t o r <;, (as

tlie word imports in the original) becaufe they are di-

ftindt Perfons, tho' one in nature, power and opQ;

ration.

I t's defir'd the reader will remark how far

Mr. Pei ce in this page acknowledges, That pag, 148,'

Christ muSt he fuch a God as after the 149.
dny of judgment floould have no rule, or au-

thority, or power : and a little after, fays, I can fee nt

abfurdity at all in fttpptfing that a derivd authority may
jbe furrcnderd ; or that the Father fhould then be aH
in All. And is not this an execrable do(itrine thai doth

fo diredlly abolijh the Deity 0/ C h r i s t, our Saviour !

contrary to the apoitle to the Uchrcxvs, fpeaking of the

Son , Thy throne, OGoD, ti for ever and ever. If fuch

expoli ions and Opinions prevail , they wi'I deftroy

both the foundation and fabrick of Chriftianity, and by
worfliirping C h r 1 s t as a creature (as Abp. Tillotfon

obrerv'd) bring idolatry into the church at the back-

door. Let the reader obfer^e, that this good dodlrine

comes amongft us from Dr. Cla \ and Mr. tfljijlon, and
re\er belonged ro the jirjl B^formers, eld Puritans, or
later Konconformifts.

But it is to be further obferv'd, That tho' G o D^
even the Father, fpoken of in i Cor. xv. 14. to

whom C H R I < T will deliver up the kingdom, may he
meant oiiht firjl Perfon ; yet Mr. P. has not prov'd that

the cxpreiTion, v.z?,. "That God may he All in All,

muft be contin'd to the F a t h e u, excluflve of the Som
and Spirit. Each of the Sacred Perfons fuftain di-

ftintfl and different characters in the ccconomy of our
Redemption. This being by their joint conjcnt, is no
proof of any inequality in nature, or of one's having any
proper authority o\eT the other. The Father is re-

R prefcBted
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vrefented as fuftaining the rights of t'ne Delry or the cha-

jiAer o( fufrone Legl/lrttor. The Son as fuftaimng the

charadter of Mediator or I{edeemer. No doubt but this

office and the auihoritv belonging to it is inferior to that

6f the Father's; but his \ oluntary condefcending to this,

<lid not deprive him of tha^ fuprcme foxver and authority

which did o) iginnlly znA cjfentially be'ong to him as the

eterntil Son of God, who with the Father and Spi-

jiiT , is our chief Go d, and higheft End, our fo-

.veraign Lord and H.ppinefs. Mr. P. confounds that

authority which belongs to C h r i s r as God, with

that which belongs to Christ as Redeemer. The for-

mer He always was, and would have been poflefs'd of tho'

there had been no Apoftacy or Rederription ; the latter

'neceffarily fuppofes our apoftacy from God, and his

gracious undertaking to redeem us. It began in Time,

and will end with it. Tho' this inediittorial power be fo glori-

ous and extenlive that none but a di\ine Perlon was ca-

pable of exerciling it, yet it was neceflary he fliould af-

lume our nature and die, before he could exercife it in

a way becoming the honour of the divine Government,

His kingly power as Mediator is founded upon his

prieftiy ofike, it's the conffquence and reward of his

obedience and luftering in his human nature. This be-

longs to the Perfon of our Redeemer as God-Man.
That he in this capacity, fliould be the iminediate Go-

vernor and Judge of the world, and have the imme-
diate adminiftration and execution of all Affairs com-
mitted to him ; was owing to the mutual agreement

between the Father and Him, in coniideration of what

He was to do and futfer : And having faithfully and fuc-

cefsfully finifli'd his work, the Father, in our lan-

guage, may be faid to give it to Him as Mediator.

This delegated Authority being fuited to the ftate of

apoftate creatures in their prefent condition, and de-

fign'd to anfwer fome fpecial ends and purpofes ; when
thele are fully accomplifii'd, as they will be after the

general Judgment, the continuance of it will then be no

longer necelfary : and in this fenfe it may be faid to

be delivered up. Christ as Mediator will then make
it appear, that He has faithfully accomplifii'd all the

ends for which He was \eftetl with that Authority',

«nd will no doubt have the Approbation of his Father,
and
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pnd the pra lies s^nA hallelujahs of men nnd ange's^ and
tliis wirhout liivefting himlelf of ibii fuprcnie Authorvy,

wh'ch did alA-svs belong to Him as the eternal Sow
of God. If fuch as Mr. P. h;ue fo mean and impi-

ous notions concerning the blelTed Redef,"er, as to

think He is only I'uch a God as af'ier the day of judg-

ment will have no rule, or authority or fewer, we for our
parr are not afliam'd to profefs our be !'e ", that ns He was
God from everlartinc, in the heginriing was with G o p the

Father, and was Gov, fo He wi.i be to everlalling.

We hope to be for ever fubjedl to his go\ ernment, and
happy in the'i\ijoyrnent of Him, who with the Father,
and Sri R IT, is G o d All in All.

Mr. Pcirce, denies there was any appearttnce of
warmth in the dilpuie the Narrative takes no- fag. 149,'

tice of, IVeJ}. Inq. p. 150. They who gave 150.

the information, tho' they thought it not

worth while to fend up certificates upon every parriar-'

lar, are no doubt if defir'd, able and ready to make
good what is here related. Mr. P. will acknowledge
no vehemence, except ic be underftood of the ftrength of his

arguments; but hovv ftrong foeverthey were in his own o-

pinion, they fail'd of giving fatisfa(!tion. He fays, 'Tis like

enough he might ask._, iVljcrc they fiund in Scrifture

that the HoLv Ghost was call'd God? C^c. And,
Why did he put that queftion? Or why fliould he judge

it hard, that the citix^cns after this, could not think

ihemfeUes fafe in committing the care of their fouls to

him, who did (ojircngly endeavour to dagger them in

a fundamental article of their faith ? He is pleas'd to

put the fame queftion to the puhlijloers of the Narrative.

To which it is reply'd. That he well knows the places

that are commonly refen'd to, and their prelent bufi-

nels is to Confirm the truth of the Narrative, and not to

divert to that which has been done a thoufand times al-

ready, and is netdlefs as well as impertinent. His bu-

(inels is not to put us uf on new proofs, but to refell the

arguments that are already produc'd by judicious and
godly divines.

He is a good voucher for what follows. But the

writers of tlie Narrative are not f« fenuble of the

R 1 truth
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truth of what was faid by Mr. Hallet, fcil. (That not nil

the London mlnljlers fentlmeyits differ d much from theirs)

as they are, chat thole minifters muft now be more and
more convinc'd of the truth of the charge againft Mr.
feirce, Mr. H.^iUet and others, namely, That they are

departed from the common faith, and that ihofe fears

the Exeter people had of their minifters v»ere not al:

together without ground.

We only obferve here, That 'tis to be fear'd Mr.
iiaUeis exprelfion, and what has been elfewhere pub-

lifli'd will be matter of ftumbling to many, and there-

fore hope, the brethren referr'd to, will think them-
felves concern d to fatisfy the world more publlckly and
plainly that herein they have been wrong'd.

M R. Peircc throws out a threatning, by
'^/tg- 151^ faying, He vcould n'-t in hnfte givt th.m any oc-

c/ijjcn ngrJn to twit hlryi with his ^writing in

defence of the diffenters. In anlwer to which, We hope

fo good a caule will never want advocates, and tho' he

may think himfelf the very AtUs of it (as this lofty fen-

tence looks that way) yet we have no fear upon us at

all, that it will want a fupport after one pillar fails us,

any more than it did before Mr. P. was born. And
tho' we defire to keep a good confcience in every

thing, and would have every Truth vindicated in its

place, yet we cannot but think that controverfy, if

compar'd with this, to be no more than a gnat to a

camel, or a pimple to the plague : And that it will a-

vail us very little to embalm the memory or plead the

caufe of the ancient Puritans, if we deftroy their faith.

But perhaps the loofe and general faith which Mr. P.

aims at, is intended to uflier in the gtoricus time ap-

proaching, which he, with his friend Mr. Wlnjlon, had
fix'd with fo great affurance, while wife men look'd

upon it a little planetary.

He alledges. That Mr. Trofs /jw.-/ Aic. Hal-

fag.l^zl let always dirccled the Clerk_ what he Poould

fing, and that Mr. Tro's was againft fmg-
fng any thing but the tranjlation of Scripture : And
appeals to the reader, fag. 153. Whether the people had
more ^- •"'

* je offended wit^ him than with Mr. Trofs .^

To
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To all which, this is a full reply, That tho' Mr'
Trofs direded what the Clerk fliould fmg, yet never
forbad our finding Doxologics at the end of thofe

f'falms, as Mr. Peirce did : No ; but he look'd upon
thole as fcriptural which Mr. P. would not fufter

the congregation to fing ; as is evident from his pofi-

tl'e order to the clei\, to fing thofe wherein glory,

was exprefsly given to Father, Son, and Holy
Ghost. That Mr. Trcji xiid order it, appears b^
the following certificate.

'l * HIS is to certify, all perfons whom it may concern^
•* T/jrtf J Thorms Nonr.an was clerk <jf James's Meet-

ing- houle ab'-ut nine y a>s and three quarters (while Mr.'

Trofs and Mr. Jo'.. Hallet were pajlors there) and that -we

fhen veiy often faiw thofe Doxologies wherein there wot
exprejl glo'y giccn to the Father, Son, and Hoi.r
Ghost, 4nd fomctinies 1 had Mr. Trofe'; order and dl-

reflion fo to do.

mtncji »,y hand.
j^^^^^^ ^^^^^

^sOV. 14, 17 19.
*^

The world, to whom Mr. Peirce appeals, may froni

hence judge, that Mr. Trojl never gave the peaple of
£.«(;« any uneafinefs, as Mr. P. did, and will conclude,

that none but Mr. P. would have made fuch an ap«

peal.

A s to the charge which Mr. Peirce brings againft one
of the c!ert(s for boafting. lie would fir (cme pebple with

Dcxologies ; and that he himfelf ftuck not to alter them,
(if he did at the compofing them) to render them more
ofienfive : It is of a like nanire with moft of his ohet
ftories, •vl:(. falfe and groundlefs, as appears by th?

following certificate,

"VXTtfEI^E/lS Mr. Peirce in hit Weft. Tnq pag:
' 15Z. fays, That it was reported, that one of the

c!erks ufed to bcajl how he would fit feme people with

Doxologies, and that he was chfervd to be very dex-

trous in pickjng them up, end that he himfelf Jiu<\
not.
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not to alter them, (if he did at compofmg them) t»

render }hem the more offenfive. This is to ccitify, all

ixhom it may concern, That we xvhoje names are un-
der-written (being the c'eiks of the three united congre-

gations) did nev:r boaft bow we would fit fom: pecfle

with Doxologies, nor did we ever alter any, much leji

evercompofe uny Doxologies, to render them the more
^enjive.

Thomas Norman^
Witnejl our hands, Richard Dawkins,

John Handleigh-

* And whereas Mr. Peirce cavills at two

5eig,^5'i- I'n^s of a Doxology that was fung, Mr.
Peirce never mention'd this at the, meeting

of the Committee, when they urg'd, that his permit-

ting the ule of the Doxologies would go a great way
to the peace of the city ; nor did the people defire

this or that verfion of a Doxology, but only fuch as

gave Glory to the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, as

the One God .- of which there are multitudes which
would have given the people fatisfacl:ion. And no doubt

-the two former lines of this Doxology, he is pleas'd

to mention but a part of, was as ort'enfive to him as

thefe he recites, apd much more.

He pwns he was told (as It is mention'd

iprt^. 154. in the account) that his complying with the

peoples requefi to give them liberty to fing

'the Doxologies, whereby they might worlliip God ac-

.c'ording to the conviction of their minds, together with

,lhe teaching the Aifemblies Catechlfm would go a great

"vay to the peace of the city ; And yet he would not

comply with this requeft, but foon after calls upon

Mr. Lavington to mention one ftep he had taken, that

lias not agreed perfedily with his pretences for liber-

ty and peace. The world will think his abridging the

peop'e of their liberty to fing their former Doxologies

a (lifficient anfwer to that demand ; and will look on

i: as a fhameful evafion for him to fay pag. 156. they

were
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Tcere f.t liberty tn do it at heme, he hinder'd them

not, that is, where it was not in his power to hinder

'em. The people ow'd him abundance of thanks for

that liberty, which of his great grace he condelcend-

ed to srnnt them ; when at the fame time he took

away their liberty in publick, of praifing God in the

manner they thought they were bound to do ; efpe-

cially in this jundhire, to teftify their faith in and
worfliip of the Holy Trinity.

It is a weak defence ns well as a very

indifferent compliment pafs'd by Mr. Pence /"rt^. ISS*
upon the gentleman to infinuate, that he

mrs not bound to take his word. 'Tis be!ie^'d the

gentleman was far from expe(fting he would be un-

dfer his fmglc dlreciion. But as Mr. P. had reafon *to

be'ieve th.it what he (poke, was the fenfe of many
others, be ides his own, it deferv'd more regard. The
reader may here obferve, how, when he could not

find, he frames a handle on pnrpofe to throw out

fome further injurious refledlions on Mr. Lnvinpofi,

whom he con 'emns as an enemy to peace, but does

if with as little tru'h as when he charges him with

having furniOi'd the palTage he recites from p^g.
8, of the 'Nnrratlve and calls a reflcciion. The
writei"S of the Kr.rmtive do affure him it is talfe. That
account, upon which he takes occafion to abufe Mr.
Lavington was receiv'd from one who knew the truth,

but is no minifter. And how can Mr. P. fay for

h'm 'elf that he was detcrmiii'd to have no hand in make
in? dlvifwns, when his abridging people the liberty of

finp'ig G ory to the Fathkr, Son, and Holy Ghost,
would unavoidah y promote ''cm, as Mr. P. knew.

H E feems ro value himfelf highly upon what
he has faid in ajferting tie rights of the people, fag. 1^6.

But if he argues no be:ter in his other wri-

tings than in that parafraph, the people will h'.ve need
to look out for a berrer patron. In 'h's and other in-

ftances, he fliews how difficuir a th'ng it is to argue

wi'hout biafs and prejudice, where fe!f is •incern'd. Is

it not the right of the people to w rfhip God m pub-

lick, as well as in their dofets and faruilles in the way
ihejr
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th^ think moft agieeable to his will ? Have they, not a
right, according to the real belief and rrndice of the

chriftian church, to alcrihe g'cry to the Father, Son,
and Spirit as to the One God? If he would not

futfer rhem to do this when he preach'd among them,

did he not do what in him lay to deprive them of

their liberty ? Had they not reafcn to be uneafy at this,

efpecially confidering the notions that were then pre-

vailing, and that his forbidding them the Doxdogies, was a

practical declaration that fuch glory was not due? What
though the ordering thefe things be uruaily lodg'd in

the miniftcr, this is on fuppofition that he and they

are of the fame faith. When ir appear'd, that he was
going to deprive them of the liberty of declaring their

faith in one of the moft important dcilrines of the

Golpel, and of exercifing their devotion in one of the

higheft a(fls of worfliip, it was full tim.e for ihem to

aflert their own juft rights and liberties. Wlut tho'

they did not ufe the'e Doxohgics every time' they met

for publick tvorfh'p, is there no difference between

theif not doing what they m'ght have done if they had

pleas'd, and another perlon's debarring them of this li-

berty wi hout, nay, againft their con.ent ? If Mr. P. and

the greateft part of the congregation had been of his

fentiments, he would ha\e had fome colour for what

he did ; But what realbn was tiiere, that he and a few

of his Ari/in friends fliould take upon them to deprive

"the body of the congregation,of this lilerry? A lepara-

tion could not but follow upon their net agreeing in

the objedt of their worfliip. Before the fenal laws

againft the proteftant diflenters were repeal'd, thofe that

made them, or were advocates for them, miyht have

pleaded juft as Mr. P. does. How, good Sir, do we de-

bar you of your liberty? Have you not liberty to

WorfltipGoD in your clofets, and families, or with a

number not exceeding five ? But if notwithftanding

this, they have a further right to perform the ftme wor-

Hiip in larger aflemblies, they that fliall go about to de-

prive them of ir, will by impartial perfons be look'd

upon as betrayers rather than ajfertors of their liberty.

tag. 157. Mr. Peirce fays, That the account in th*

narrative of his forbidding the Doxdogies,

a
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is brought in as a thing that mov'd the minifters to

fend their letter before the Septctnher fljfcmbly, whereas
his forbidding the Doxologics, was not till fome time
after the tiffcmbly. It is plain Mr. P. does himfelf con-

firm the fnil, viz. That he forbad the Doxolcries; and
lo the Kayrative is perfedtly clear of his charge of

faithlefnefl as to the main point here in hand, as it is

in every other part of it, whare\er hard epirhers he is

pleas'd out of his abundant liberality to beftc w uron
it. And he is wrong in faying. That this is brnigJjt in

Its a thing that mov'd the minijlers to fend that letter,

fince that letter, as appears by the Narretive, was not

grounded upon the whole of the foregoing account ; but
only on the contents of the firjl letter directed to a
private brother, which had nothing of this in it, nof
could have, according to Mr. P. But granting a failure

in circumftance of time, which, after what has heea
faid, can lignify little, and does no way affedt the main
charge; ought ihe Narrative to be deem'd Faithless,
and the whole of it brought under difcredic upon the

failure of a circumftance, that can be here but of fmall

moment ? Then what efithets in proportion of fpeech

would be fufRcient to beftow on Mr. P's Inijuijition !

which contains a continu'd train of falflioods, even in

the mojl material things, and thofe e\ idently prov'd up»

on him throughout his whole book.

As to what he fays concerning his forbidding the

Doxologies, that it is not pertinently aSedg'd as a reafon

for their ejeFimcnt ; and his fuggefkirg as if it xvere an
ecccufation wherein he alone was concernd ; and as if Mr.
Hallct had never been chargd with forbidding thefc Doxo-
logies i«y;n^;»_j. This is not true ; for if the reader cafts

his eye on the Citi:[ens Defence of their Account, p. 3. he
will find that they alledge this again.ft Mr. Haltet, that

he gave diredlions to the clerli to leave out fuch Doxolo-

gies as did moft fully exprefs tl e !)«>_;' of the Son and
Holy Ghost. His diredVion was to leave out all fuch

wherein the equality of the Divine Perfons was ex-

prefs'd. And whereas Mr. P. fays, Mr. Hallct ufed to

afcribe glory to the Father, Son, and Holv Ghost ;

in the (aid Defence of the Account, p. 7,8. the citizens fay.

That whereas he was wont to conclude his prayer with

afcribing fill honour and glory to Father, Son, and

S Hotr
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Holy (j.;ost, he for along time left our the word all;

and when he had exprefsji hlmfelf as ufua! and a'.crib'd

all honour and glory to Fathep, Son, and H. ly Ghost,
he call'd it back again in the face of the congregation, as

tho' he had afcrib'd too much to the So^ , and Holy
Qhost. To which may be added Mr. Hnllets decla-

ration before feveral of the city the a4th of OUober
1718. where one in company complaining ofthe'hard-
fliip they of Jniness meeting were under, that they could
not have leave to worfliip God according to the convidli-

- on of their conlciences in giving glory to the Father,
So\', and Holy Ghost, one of them arpeal'd to Mr.
mthers, AVhat he would do if he were in their cafe ?

Mr. Hallet anfwer'd, You do it oftner than ever you did ;

and then added, you have no warrant for it from the

word of God: But Mr. Withers reply'd, It is their

due, and were I able to fing, I'd fiiig it.

ftig. 158. A s to what Mr. Peiice fays atout Cittc-

chijing, he owns, p. 154. it tfr.s cue of thofe

things frcpos'H to him by one of the committee. And tho'

he fays there, I was well ajfui^'d in my own mind, that what
that gentleman faid was not true. And p. 155. adds,

H'hy was I hound to take that gentlemans word ? yet

he could not but know that gentleman Ipake the fenfe

of the committee, and many others ; and that, as the

Account fays, his compliance with thefe two things, vi:{.

Giving the people liberty to ufe thofe Dcxologies in

linging, and alfo their teaching die AJJembl/s Catechifm,

would go a great way to the peace of the city. And
therefore, tho' he fugcefts, that it was not true that he
was ask'd to teach it, or that he refus'd ; What
could he make of this propofal (which was feveral

months before the ejedment) but a plain delire ? And
what can his noncompliance with this propofal be,

but a plain refufal } What is therefore (aid in die

J^arrative is not a hafe and unworthy reprefeiitation, nor

any argument of the mean fpirit of its author or editors ;

but what Mr. P. offers in thefe diiTerent pages, will

convince tl.e world, that he himfelf hath not that re-

gard to truih and (inceritv, that a hiftorian fhould have.

In anfwer to the excufes he makes for Mr. Hallet,

'tis veply'd, That how difficult ibever it was to prccure

chlldrcrt
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clillJren to anfwer, yet he had fuch as were ready to

do it, as they had fever.il times done ; and to help the

badncfs of his fight, a geiitlewomaii freely otTer'd to get

a larger print, if he would go on wirh it. By this i:

may be fecn how far Mr. P. has given a true account

of this whole artair.

A s ro the ejecfl'on of Mr. I{pger Bendon, the fng. 1 5 S,

promoting of which, Mr. I'circe endeavours 159.

to charge upon Mr. l^nLond, p. 90, 91. and

158, I'jg. There needs no mere be laid in anfwer to

this calumny, than what is certif'v'd by die pi -.icipal

members of that congregation, wl.iijh is as follows :

TN pag. 9 ", 9 1, ofMr. Peirce'^f Weft. Inq. hcfuggf'Jls, That
•*• Mr. BeadonV cjcchnent was frecur d or hnjlcnd by

Mr. Walrond. iVe do unatiimcujly nttcfl, Thnt bis eject-

ment xviis intirely cur own nci, tind not in the Ica/i nd-

vifed or pcrfutided hy him, or tiny minrjler whrrtfoever. And
we do further tejiify. That at the retjuell of Mr. Ball ar,d

Mr. Walrond, /;;; ejefhner.t was delay d for fome covfi-

derable time, that they might confer with him ; after

which conference (without giving us their opinion) they left

the cafe to us to bring the declfion of it to fuch an ijfue

fls we in our confcieficcs /hould judge right.

John Bending, Samuel Lear,

William Leat, John Baylie,

Andrew Lear, Tho. Stocker,

John Pounce, Thomas Seaward,
Richard Baylie, Roger Paver,

Henry Terleat, John Leat,

Samuel Teed.

A.'B. This certificate Is t<vice inlerted, becau'e it re-

fers 10 fag. 91, 91. of the tVefl. Inij. and again,

to pag. 159, where M. P. refumes the flander.

^I^. Peirce denies that Mr. Bendon was ptg.i}9'-

obftinate in his error.

•Si tfc
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"Wr E therefore, n>hofe nnmes are miJer-written, do here-

' '^
by tcfiify. That xce did defire Mr. Beadon'j cm-

gregatMi to delay their defignd ejeiiment till we had

talkid with him and endeavour d to reclaim him ; which

we accordingly did, as other minijiers had done before, but

he provd inflexible, as ''tis kjiorvn he continues to tha

day.

John Ball,

John Walrond.

And whereas he afferts. That Air. Beadon was ejeRed

only for denying the genuinenejl of i John v. 7. and re-

fujing to ufe the AiTembly's Ca-iechifm, and faying, that

the 5oN was not in all refpecls equal to the Father.

W£ whofe names are fuhfcriVd, who are rhemlers of
the chwch at Budleiuh, do av:r and tejlify, That

Mr. Beadon did not only refufe to ufe the Affembly's Ca-
tech'ifm, but declard, that he had us'd it almoft two

years fafi, agalnjl his confcicnce . and would never ufe it ma-re-

and yet he had frequently within that time, and once par-

ticularly within three months of his cjeHment, exhorted

farents and maflers to teach the faid Catechifm to their

children and fei-vants, and blamed them for their 7iegti-

gence in that refpeci. This we tocl{_ to be an argument
not only of his erronious opinion, but of groji hypocrify

end prevarication.

Samuel Leat, John Bending, fen.

Henry Terlear, • Andrew Leat,

William Leat, John Bay.ie,

Thomas Seaward, John Leat,

Richard Pinn, Roger Paver,

Richard Baylie, Samuel Teed,

AS to his denial of the text, in i Jolin. v. 7. Wr
did not only deny its genuinencfs, but ajferted before

feveral of us, that we might as well place the verfe of a

ballad or a rhyme in the Bible as that ; nor was thAt

the only place of fcripture which he objefled to, for he

alfo
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/iif/o told us that Phil. ii. 6. vas falfely trAnJlAtci, an4
not to be defended on.

Thomas Seaward.'

Samuel Lear.

John Bending, fen.

AS to the •jd. particular mention d, That he was e-

jeded for laying that the Son was not in all

refpeiits equal to the Father. We bclievd Christ
us God to be One Got: vnith or equal to the Father,"
^ind he aifo dedar'd that to be his faith, when he was
oidrtin'd ar>mig us, and vfrn that condition we chafe

him. iVe never dcfird him to declare that Christ
as man was equal to God, or that he was^ in all re-

fpedts equal to the Father. But as we were well ft'

tisfyd that our Bible was the word of God, and oUr

Catechlfm agreed therewith in this article of cur faith,

rather than get a new Bible for owfclves, or a new
Catechifm for our children, we rcfolvd to get a new mi-

nifter. Indeed he drew up a certiiicare without our con-

currence much to the pwpofe that Mr. Peirce mentions ;

iut tins we urterly refusd to fubfcribe, becaufe we found
he had not fairiji Jlated the caufcs of our turning him
out.

John Bending, fe?i. Thomas Seawaid.
Samuel Leat. William I.eat.

Andrew Leat. Richard Baylie.

John Leat. Roger Paver,

John Baylie. Henry Terlaic

1 N this page. We find that Mr. Seadcn
denies that he was unanimou/l/ difchargd by fag. 159.
his Congregation.

WE do tcflify that to our knowledge there were but

two of the contributors (after we had debated the

matter with Mr. Beadon) that appeared any thing unea-

Jy at his ejeclion and they both acquiefced in it, and
continud
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eintinui very willingly to contribute to the fucceeding
fninijier.

John Bending, fen. John. Pounce.
Samuel Leat. Richard Baylie.

Thomas Seaward. Roger Paver.

Johin B.iyl'C. Henry Terleat.

Thomas Stocker,

Xf7"-E w'^fe nnmes are under-written were frefent at

the debate Letween Mr. Beadon and his people a-

tout November lajl, and among other things which we
head from him, that the people objected to, we heard
him pa ticularly ajfert, That if they built on our pre-

fent tranflation of the Bible they would build on a
landy foundation.

fVitnefs our hands, Ifaiah Simonds,

Nov. 30. 1719. Samuel Hart.

MI{. Beadon did deny in my hearing the genuinencfs

of I John V. 7. and that he would not uff

(be Aflembly's Catechifm,

Thomas Stocker.

MI{. Roger Beadon did in my heariyig deny 1

John V. 7. to be fcripture, and declar'd, he had
taught the AtTembly's Catechifm contrary to his con-

fcience two years, and would not teach it more ; «oN
tfithftandirig he frequently exhorted parents and majiers

ef families to inftruH their children and fervmts to be

more perfect therein, and blam'd them for not doing it,

and particula ly once within three months of his ejeH-

ment. and when feme places were quoted to him, he

would anfwer. He knew it was fo in our Bibles,

John Pounce.
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In the page above mention'd there is alio a vile and
(landerous repiefentatlon of Mr. lVnlrctid\ (lopping Mr.
Bcadons money from London, becau'e he had apply'd

liimfelf to the nffcmbly and not to him to procure it,

and Mr. P. makes many bafe refledions upon him af-

terwards ; to fliew no doubt, his jujlke, charity and
eood mil to that perfon at v.hom he fo often levels

m his book. But this unjuft imputation will be e-

ffedually confuted by that worthy and re\ erend mini-

fter Mr. Jcfcph Mitifton ; who upon his admiring what
could poilibly be the occafion of fo malicious a flan-

der, told him, he could both inform and vindicate

him, which he did, fending him the following ceni-

ficr.te under his hand.

THE pare 159. of Mr. Peirce's book is a very falfe

and mrdicious account of what Mr. "Walrond a8ed about

Mr. Beadon's application to London ; I am apt to tliin\

that Mr. Beadon by his particular friend refers to me -

tut whether he doth or not, I know this to be the

true matter of faR ; however perverted by him or Mr,
Peirce. I apply d to the minijlcrs ajfcmbled at Exoa
in Mr. Beadon'j behalf; and at the aflembly's reqnejl,

the late Mr. Clement Weeks wrote to London from
whence he had a fromife of feme ajjijlance. Mr. Wal-
rond, Tp/'tf was always a friend and benefaBor to Mr.
Bfadon afterwards meeting with Mr. Weeks told him.
That according to his infoimaticn Sidmouth-meeting had
more need of help than Budleigh

; for he was told,

that they raifed at Budleigh fo much per. Annum, as
exempted that cafe from the London charity^ for they

had refilvd againjl applying their charity to any that

had fucb an annual Income. As foon as I came to the

knowledge of this, cut of my particular friend/kip to Mr.
Beadon, / affurd Mr. Walrond, that his infamers
were m'jlnken, which I advis'd Mr. Beadon to go and
eonfirm. As focn as Mr. Walrond found he was mifm-
formed, he actjuainted Mr. Weeks with it, and accord-

ingly the help f cm London was continud, with veyy lit-

tle if any interruption, and Mr. Walrond himfelf con-

tinud even ti!l Mr. Beadon's ejeHmcnt, his own con-

tribution to him. This is the truth of the matter, how-

tver
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ever ferverted, and is not the only tnftance of Mr. Bea«
don's gratitude to his hearty friends and benefa^ors.

Jofeph Manfton

What makes M''- Peirce fo ready to receive afalfe

report, and to feem fo willing to pick up fuch idle

and ungrounded ftories ngainft ine, and then to make
fuch bitter refledtions on them, with an air of fcorn

and haughtinels, I can't imagine ; fince I ever cari^'d.

it with great refpedt and civility towards him, and
had no jarr or difcord with him but in this dodtrinal

controverfy. And furely if this gentleman will be fo

mean as to hearken to evei"y idle tale and mifrepre-

fentation that is brought him by any of his votaries

and then report it in print; he will find trouble e-

nough both for himfelf and the world, but concili-

ate little credit to his writings.

Before we pan I am wilHng to acknowledge one

debt I owe him belides charity, I mean my thanks

for the honour he has done me, in recording my
name with the fix worthy minifters, that the

gentlemen of Exeter thought fit to advife with. May
it ftand among them for ever as a join: teftimony

for the divinity of our Gloriou"; Redeemer: And let

all the adverfaries of Chr.i'.t's Godhead know, that

1 efteem it my rrueft glory, and value it more than

all the infcriptions that could be made by art and

fiattery. May iw name us in a!! ihe pamphlets he

fhall fpawn ; and like Ahat^, join us with fuch troub-'

lers of Ifraei as Elijah was. Every fpot of dirt he

Ihall caft upon us hi this caule, I will venture to fay,

we fliall all look upon as an or, Aii:cnt ; and wha:-

ever cenfure he or the men of lilerty fliall beftow upon

us, we hope rve ftiall in aii pl.-;cei, by fuhfaibing as

well as preachinv, confel's ouv Iord Jrstjs before men,

that he may confers us before his Father which is

in Heaven.
Jofeph Walrond.

Ma:
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Mr. Peircc infinuatcs here as if Mr. Wo-
;

th:rs was admitrcd by the people only for fug, i6o'.

(atisfying Mr. PI-^Hlrond. Mr. fVirhers indeed

came down ro the gentleman's houfe where Mr.
Pfutroiil lodg'd, but declar'd his aifent to the

firlt article of the Church of Englnnd not only befor.e

him, but another minilter, and le\ eral of the principal

of the citt:^c7is ; fo that there was no foundation lojr

Mr. Peirces bale reflection on Mr. H^atrond in that

page, neither does Mr. Pi^alrond deier\e to be treated

Dv him in many other places of his book, with fuch

indecency and injuftice, but is able to appeal to all his

l're;hren from Mr. P's unrighteous cenfures.

'T I s pity a Man of fo much fenfe as Mr. P. (liould

not aim at a little more honour and good breeding.

Should we judge of the ci:tholicl{_ fpirit ot Arius by this

gentleman's temper, we (hould be apt to think it not a
little fierce and fiery. And as he ftiles his book the

Western 1 n q.u i s i t ion, fo we fliould be very

forry to fee him a Father. In'O^hsitor. But we muft
not wonder at his manner of treating a fingle brother

thus rudely, fmce he dealt with the whole /ijfembly in

fuch an haughty ftrain j nay, in his dialogue with Mr.
Eveleigh, the reader will find the whole Chriftinn Church

arraign'd of error, and our Chriftiiinity Juppos'd not to

hr.ve common feiife. See Mr. Evclcigh\ letter to Mr. P.

and his reply to JVlr. P's, letter/), lo, ai. This renders

him an unhappy inftance of Archbilhop Tillotfons obfer-

vation. That they who have once drawn blood in

controverfy, are feldom known to return to a good

temper again.

To go on, Mr. Peircc turns again to the i<ir-

retivc to pals his remarks on n letter fat to f/tg. i6o,

feme London niitiiffers from twelve of the ma-
nagers. But before he does this, being pretty much out of
humour, he bellows a mark of his dilplealiire upon the

fiihh(her tor printing their names at length with Mr. be-

fore them. That fault (committed in a hurry ofwriting) was
correcled before the edition was finifli'd. Mr. P. might

have pafs'd it by as no way arteding the caufe, and

T hereip
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herein have {hewn that he was above taking notice of

fo mean a trifle.

I N his I\etTif.rhj en the Letter, he fays,"

p/tg. l6l. The fiihfltince of it hc.s been already confiderd.

And fo has the iubftance of his B^marks

upon it.

T H £ gentlemen needed not much :{ed to fix on him

and his parry the charge of Ariaii notions, feeing they

have fufficiently done it themlelves. Without doubt

he thinks to ferve fome confiderable end in continually

difclaiming the nnme ; or elfe confidering his real and

avow'd fentiments, he might be afliam'd of doing ir.

Nothing is plainer than that he advances fuch notions

as were always efteem'd Arinn ever (ince that berefy

fprnng up in the chriftian church.

The world fees by the certificates produc'd in this

book, what kind of wild notions the people had en-

tertain'd, and yet in Mr. P's judgment this was' owing to

the convldion wrought in them by fcripture, reafon, eni
argument. Could any one in confcience lay this, that

was not of the fame fentiments with them ? This would
tempt one to fufpecft he had lome hand in propa-

gating them. The gentlemen might not think that the

bare authority of the tijfcmbly would put a flop to the

growth of thele notions, yet might hope, that when by a

declaration the fenfe of fo many wife, learned and good
men, was known ; it would put thofe, who were not puft

up with pride and conceit, upon ferious conlideration

and re-examining matters, by which means they might

come to difcern the vanity of thole fophiftical cavils

by which they had been too unwarily intangled and
infnar'd.

Mr. Peirce isforry they fliould reckon that a great and
necejfary foitit of faith, when, he fays, they can t freduce
one flace of Scripture that plainly ajfcrts it. Will he af-

firm, that every neceffary article of faith mtift be cxprefly

contain'd in fome one (ingle place of Scripture, or deny
that what unavoidably relults from two places com-
pared togeiher, is necefiitiy to be believ'd? If this be
his real fentiment, why did he not anfwer Mr. Cum-
mins on that argument .' or if that be too long a task,

lee
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ler him try h's skill acainft whnc is off^r'd in a fliorter

difcourfe by Sir Richard Blticl^vore.

The getitlemois behaviour to him and his treat-

ment of them being publidi'd to the world, we be-

lieve few, except thofe who are infeifVed with the

fame errors, but will be fatisfy'd they were no way
wanting in rcfpcii /ind deference, they will rather won-
der they bore fo long as they did.

Mr. Pehce makes his refleilii^ns on a iet- '

ter fent from Louden. It's plain that perlon prtg. i6l^

did not imagine the infedtion was there fo 163.

deep and extenfive as it harh lince appear-

ed to be. No wonder that he and his other brerhren

were backward to meddle in an aftair of this nature

at fo great a diftance, and which did fo properly

lie before the neighbouring minifters, who could more
eafily come at a true knowledge of all the parcicahrs

belonging to it. Are they to blame for this their cau-

tion ? They gave no judgment before, only in gene-

ral declar'd by whit rules they fliould think themfelves

oblig'd to adl, wi.hout applying them to the cale of

Exeter in particular. They left that to the gentlemen

as they (liould find themfelves concern'd or not con-

ceru'd in them.

H E fays, That the only grounds on which the cUi:{ens

cjefted their minifters were vegntive, and the only rc/i-

fon was, that they would not /iffent to humayi tefts. The
citi^et^s think they have abundantly prov'd in their Ac-

count and the Defence of it, that their minifters were not

only paiTive but active in propagating the new fcheme.

And therefore they judge it lufficient to infert their own
anhver to the like declaration of Mr. P. in his Defence,

p. s, 6, 33. It is in their Def. of the Account, p. 17.
*' We think this reply in thefe feveral places, is no-
" thing but an artftil turn, and playing with words
" on purpofe to amufe and deceive the people, and
" conceal a faith he durft not own, and indeed a great
" part of the Df/b«re is nothing eife ; for no one will
" believe that his ejedion refts only on his not aeree-
" ing to a ceft of unfcriptural words, if he would have
" profefs'd to believe the thing. The citi\ens would
" have been fatisfy'd with any other declaration of his

^ T a " belief
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" belief of the fupreme Deity of Christ, and the Hoi,\-
" Ghost, as one Go bxvith the Father, fo that

"
it had been but a plain and fuU evidence of his be-

" lief of the dodtrine."

Mu. Peirce fpeaks of the diflerence between him
and his people as if it was like to a money matter,

that neceltariiy requir'd nrbitrntors to be cholen on both

fides to determine it ; but this is a very improper re-

prefentation of the cafe. The people have an undoubt-

ed right to be fatisf\''d of the foundnefs of their faith

under whole miniftry they continue. If their minifters

refufe to give them fatisfadtion, and moie efpecially if

they give juft ground of difiaclsfadlion, they have

in this cafe a right to withdraw from their miniftry j

and provided they be the greateft part of a congrega-

tion, they may difmifs them without having the matter

determin'd by way of arbitration. When Mr. P. has

prov'd, that he had as much right to continue that

peoples minlfter (tho' he was departed from the faith)

till caft out by the arbitration of fuch as he fliould

choofe ; as the gentlemen may have in money matters

under debate till they are determin'd by law or arbi-

tration, he may then draw a comparifon between one and
t'other: but till then, 'tis all amufement, and the re-,

gardlefi trifle of inconfiftcncy, as he calls it, lies intirely

on his own fiJe.

And whereas Mr. Peirce infinuates. That the mini-

fters at London and their friends in the country had agreed

to turn out Mr. P. &c. it is affirm'd, That there was
no fuch agreement. The minifters apply'd to at Lon-

don thought themfelves no further encag'd, than to fig-

nify their approbation of the three general propoficions

* concerning which their judgment was ask'd. See

Knnative

* The Propofitions : I. That there are fome crrori in df
Brine which are a fufficient greund for the feefile t» withdraw

^tm their miniflcrs holding fuch errors.

5 That the denying the true and proper Divinity of the Sm
»f GOD, viz. That He is one GO D with the F MTU ER, is

an error of that nature ; contrary to the holy Scriptures, and

eopimon faith of the reformed churches.

J. That
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JJarratlve, p. 27, 18. They ded'm'J the particnlaj: af-

fail" of Exeter, no: becaufe they were fure, there was.

no ground for what was afterwards done, and therefoj-c

fo'itidy avoided it, as Mr. P. intliiiates ; but becaufe

they apprehended themfelves not cali'd to it, and that

it properly belong'd to thofe who were immediately
concerned, and capable of making; a true judgment, as

being upon the fpot and fully acquainted with all cit-

cumftances. The minijlevs both at London and in tlie

country, adled with all the caution, concern and ten-

dernels that was potTible; and yet Mr. P. makes no
fci'uple of abuling them. The dti:^ciis are not afliam'd

of the conclufion of this affair ; but think that the ac-

counts given here and elfewhere are a fufficient vindi-

cation of their condudl, and tliat many and thofe per-,

fons of good fenfe, cannot but approve of it, imlefs Mr.
P. will allow none to pafs for mea of fenfe but thofe

of his own party,

Mr. Pcirce endeavours here to turn the fe-

rious and affeding account given in the A'm- f4£. 164^

rathe of the fad ftate of religion at Exeter,

into banter and ridicule. The event fliews, that there was
but too muchrruth in.xhat melancholy relation. When the

minifters in thofe parts found by fad experience tha^

their paft filence had given but too much encourage-

ment to others to propagate their pernicious errors io

fecret, and had reafon to fear left by their longer ^
lence, they fliould be acceflbry to their infeding of more j

they might without any dlftruft of their own ability,

think it their duty to to engage as many more as they

could with them in an open defence of the Truth of the

GofpeL

3. That when fi dangcroui an error it induftritu/ly pripagatej,

ti the overthrowing of the faith of many, we think it the i»-

difpenjihle duty of minifters, who are fet for the defence of the

Gtffel earnefily to withftand it, and to give reafonoble fa-

tisfaltion to their people of their foundnefi in the faith- /ini

we likeaift rec.maend tt the people, at their duty, Ti

hold fjft the truth in love ; avoiding anger, clamour
and evil fpcaking, and to behave thtmfdvts with all fuitritji

and mecknifs, at tamcih ihrifiiani.
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Gofpel. Their longer delays vvou!d only hive brought

the peace and fafety of thole churches in:n more dan-

ger, and given a further oppoimniry for deceivers to

carry on their deligns.

He asks, whether in mifunderftandings

fag. i6^. between minifters and people the moft de-

firable ilfiie be not ths adjujiing fuch dif-

ferences nnd the rcjloriiig fence. 'Tis anfwer'd, that

when the differences are on the account of dodtrines

of the higheft nature and importance, they cannot be

fafely adjufted nor peace reftor'd but upon the mini-

fters renouncing their errors and acknowledging the

truth. Without this it would be a peace founded in

treachery and iffuing in the betraying of the truth.

He takes it for granted, that notwithftanding his pre-

fent fentiments, methods miglu ha\e been found out

for the peoples continuing peaceably and fafely under

his miniftry, but this Is a grofs miftake. He certain-

ly aded a very bad part in being fo long the peo-

ples mouth to God, tho' he knew they paid fupreme
worfliip to the Son and Spirit as the One God
with the Father and muft for that reafon (accord-

ing to his notions) be guilty of idolatry. For what is

idolatry, if giving that worfliip to another, which is due
only to the fupreme God, be not ? Can he think his

mental refervations or fecret intention will excufe him
fi-om being an acceflary and a fliarer in fuch guilt ?

Ought he not in confcience, as an honed man, to

have told 'em of their fin and danger ? And if they

would not upon this have renounc'd what he judges

an error, and worfliipp'd God in the way that he

takes to be right, he ought to have left 'em of his

own accord without their difmiirion. And on the other

hand when his fenriments were known, the people

could not with fafety eutruft their foul? ai\y longer

to fuch a miniftry
J or join with one who paid religi-

ous worfliip to a perfon he did not believe to be the

fupreme God. This made a feparation necellary, and
if Mr. P. had adled an open and honourable part as

became a minifter, he would have faved both thofe

in city and in country the trouble of giving any ad-

vice at all. This is Ipeaking plainly, but the qneftion

Mr.



Mr. Petrce puts ro :he gentlemen concern'd iu tht

Knrrative, whether they are ufed to give their judg-

ment only upon hearing one fide, is ridiculous if he

intends the editors of it," becaufe they gave none. And
the minifters in London gave only general Rules of

advice and referr'd the determination of matters

to thofe to whom it did more properly belong.

Mr. I'chtc having dlfmifled the Narr/ttlve

comes here again ro the account. Where the
f/:g. t6$'^

Hrft thing complain'd of is it's being out in or-

der of time. He can't fay that the charge in the

account is not true, and therefofe what he offer.;,

only fliews a captious temper, efpecially when he is

forc'd to own that it was le\eral months at leaft be-

fore his ejeclment.

In this pace he quarrels with Mr. Ball for infult-

ing him in his own pulpit and ftiles the argument

(tho' it hath not yet been anfwer'd) fuch us was never

calculated to worl^ a rational ccnviilioti (the fum of

which is contain'd in Mr. BalC?, refledion on p. 78.

of the H-'cfi. Inq.) to which Mr. Ball gives the fol-

lowing reply.

As to what Mr. Peirce fays of my (er-

mon, I did in the clofe of it encourage fag. i66l
Chriftians to hope for the fuccefs of their 167,
prayers by the confideration of the dignity

of the mediator : and here I propounded an argvN

ment to prove that Christ was truly God, One God
with the Father. Whether there was no need of it

let any one judge by the certificates, and the fubfcrip-

lions of the twenty minifters and candidates that divi-

ded from the ajfembly. It was thought by thofe that

were for the receiv'd dodrine to be very feafonable,

Ctho' Mr. P. fays fome of our own fide wiflt'd £

had let it alone) But I thought I could not have been

filent in that place, without betraying my Mafter's caufe ;

and there was not the leaft tefledlion upon any man,
nor mention of the contrary opinion.

Mr. Peirce calls it an infult: 'Tis pity any fliould

take it amifs to have what he worfhips prov'd to he

Gw»
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doD ; and they that can't away with this, nre wont to

call whatever difpleafes them hy hard vr.mes. 'Tis

itnch/iritahk, hitter, fooHJ]}, full of contr/idiElion and

iimfcnfe, which is Mr. P's -cenfure iirpn the greateft

divines among all' parties, fuch as Vpoer, Penrjcn, Til-

Idtfm, Bull, Owen, Mttnton. That if they do not un-

der.ftand fuhordinaticn as he doth, they fpeak incon-

[iftently with themfelves (pag. 140.) and who will look

into any of them after he hath pafs'd fuch a fentence

aipan them ? And what fools have all chriftians been

10 admire them !

. If Mr. Peine thinks we want Ibme learning that he

has ;
yet if we have lenrn't to be meek^ end lovely in

i)ciirt, we have profited fomething in C.".rist's fchool.

John Ball.

Tn this page he fays, Th/it /ifter the /t-

fitg. 167. /<!)>?! wns founded, he believes there wns
none, tbnt enteitttind the leajl hopes or ex-

feB/ftions of feiice, hcvvever, that he -mould not he pre-

vcl{^d by this to bring the ccritroverfy into the pulpit.

Mid therefore tooli no puhlicl(_ notice of it. It there

were no fuch expedtations of peace after this,

it was not owing to Mr. Ball but to Mr. Peircc hlm-

felf ; becaufe about this rime, he forbad the cierk to

fing. And how could he hope the people fliould be

eaiA', when their liberties were fo openly invaded, and

fuch an evident alteration made in their worfliip .>

Nor is it true ; that Mr. P. took no publlck notice

of what he calls Mr. JS/j/Z's infidt ; for that the fame
Lord's-D/iy or very foon after he addrefled himfelf ro

the paliions of the people, complaining that feveral

other minifters and himfelf in particular had a load

of reproach and obloquy caft upon them, and were
by many reprefented even as the filth and ojf-fcouring

ff alt tlMigs : and this was deliver'd in fuch a man-
gier, that all muft think that the keeping his place

and the more fuccefsful fpreading of the notion, was
*he great thing aim'd at in all his defires of peace.

Heri
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Here Mr. Peirce records the natnei of

the fcven tni»ijfers (a lecond titne) rliat were fag. i68.

caird in to advife the citizens, and reprefents

them .« men ficl^d out, /tnd fit for the furfofc , (whereas

the citizens alledpe, they were their near neighbours,

and perfons of very pood efteein, and of unblemifh'd

charaifter in their country) and then adds his defire.

That they inaj always be ranemherd as the Troublers

of our Ifrae!.

A s to this, Mr. Ball, one of the feven minifters,

is defirous to pive the world his thoughts in the fol-

lowing paragraph.

M R. Peirce fets down again the names of
the feven minifters, who were call'd in by fag. \6'i.

the citizens of Exon to give their advice, to

record them to fojlerity its the Troublers of
Isr.'el; if he had thonghc fit to print my name in

capitals, I (hould in fuch a caufe not have been dif-

pleas'd. And when I read in his book that I am ac-

counted a Trciihler of Ifrael, I cannot but remember
our Saviour's words, that this fliould be a comfort to us,

when we are revil'd, that men us'd no worfe language

to us than they did formerly to the frofhcts ;
' Is it not

a farisfacit'on to fliare in the reproach of that great man
of God, Elijah, /.-Nn for the same cause too?
His crime was. that he ftood up for the wbrfliip of the

One GO'', againft the fulordiiiate worfliip '>f Another that

was not God, and as he faid, if Baal be God, [?rve him •

fo fay we, ifCiiRisT be God, ferve him ; hut if

he be not Got) at all or an inferior God, let us for-

bear. Remember his own words, Tl.wu Jhalt worjhfp

the Lord thy Got), and him only ftoalt thbu Jerrr.

And the Angel in the l\evclatio>is fays, fVor/hip God.
Thefe are plain Scripture words, from oiir Savjoir's
own mouth ; and He will be the Judge of the world.

When I think on thefe thirigs, 1 canr.ot be afiiam'd

of mens revilinus. I hope I hive done what is ac-

ceptable in the fight of God, who knows I had no
'other defign than that the Truth of the GofiSelmighc
femain among us. If Mr. P. will call what I firmly

U believe.
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believe, ccntrfldiBions and notifenfe, he fays no worle

of me than of the greateft men for learning and
piety.

My confclence is my witnefi, that I had never the

leaft grudge againft him or Mr. Hallct (the' the latter

fays the contrary of me) but heartily rejoyc'd in their

reputation and acceptance. But I could never
THINK OF DYING WITH ANY Pe.«CE, (llOuld I haVC
been lilenr, and not have warn'd the churches of the

dodtrines that were privily bringing in among them,

tho' covered a little while under ecjuhocr.tions and fnlfe

and uiithcught cf fenfes put upon words and phrales;

Tho' indeed they now begin to fpeak more plainly,

as I have hinted before.

John Ball.

In the account Mr. FcWce givps of the

fag. 1^9. converlation that pafs'd between him and
fome of the feven ad\ilers, he lays. That the

objeiStions againft him were his not preaching aivd wri-

ting againft the new notions. 'Tis evident from
the fermons he preach'd, that they tended to increafe

the peoples fears of him, and gave them frefli grounds

of difTatisfaiftion. He continually fpeaks of thefe prime
an;ic!es of the chriftian faith as n\txt ffcculative foititi,

tho' they do moft immediately aifedl our worfliip .and

truft, and have a dired: influence into the praiflice of
holinefs. He pretended to tbem a diftruft of his ability

to write in this caufe, and fays, That a man tnight be

inclind to an of'tnmi which he would not venture upon

fublickly defending. This was a mean attempt to im-
pofe upon ihe minifters as well as the people, as if he

were inclin'd to the common doiftrlne, tho' he did no:

care to appear a champion for it. He could not in-

deed with any good grace write in defence of what
he did not believe, but now his fecular views are over,

he can appear openly and confidently enough for the

contrary fcheme, which fliows all this con\erfation to

be fliam and colluiion.

_fag.i'jo, ,
Mr. Pcirce fays. He htfiftcd en it as apiece

aiik- •
. <>fj''ji'if, thatjhe J'cvcn mi>iiJ^enJI:ouhi give no

..,?.".'
"

" " advice
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/i-iike againll him without hcnring firft xfhat he hrJ to

ftiy ; but fr.ys, they took, no fiotice of it. It's a fuftici-

ent anfwer to this, That the fcven minijlcrs deciin'd

giving any advice to the citizens with refjiedt to

their minlfters, but only laid down three general pro-

pofitions, wherein they had the confenr of multitudes

of tiieir brethren, which they confuted both in Lon-
don and the Ccwitry, and the' Mr. P. would have the

reader obfer\e the caution xeith which this is cv-

frefd, had Mr. P. tbferv'd the like caution, his hifto-

ry had not been fillVi with luch a multitude of mifrc-

frcfenttitimts as now it is. 'Tis not faid they had the ap-

probation of till the minifters whom they thought fit to

confult, £^f. He then adds, J r.m informed, thitt fevernl

in the country, who were fcnt to, gave advice of a dif-

ferent nature. But this was a falle information; for all

whom they conlulted, ccncurr'd with the above opi-

nion, except one liagie minlfter.

He (ays, He can't but refiecfl upon the

fctuple with which they ib{ Exeter clofe their ^f.g. 175.

Account, wherein they (ay, " They can't joyn
" in communion with thofe who declare, '/ff no fin to

" fay, Christ is a creature, or deny the Deity of the
" Holy Ghost, and for this wife realon, many of them
" went from him, and joyn'd with Mr- Laiington,

/ where the perfons they charg'd with thefe layings,

." were adrually in communion, having never been lu-

!! fpended."

To this Mr. P. If he would have been fair and honelV,

fliould fartlier have added out of the fame paragraph.

Account p. 16. " And now we appeal to the whole
" world, Whether we had not caule of unealinefs, or
" whether 'tis a crime in us, chat we can't be fatisfy'd

" to fit under the miniftry of one, who will not own
" the Son ot God to be one God with the Father,
" nor worfliip and give glory to the Holy Ghost as
" God at all.'" If he had added this, the world
would have been fenfible, that the reafon why many
left Mr. P. when he adminiitred the Lord's-fupper, was
their apprehenfion that they could not with a good con-

fcicnce joyn with himfelf. Mr. Pfirce may ridicule this

U X fcnij[>lc
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fcruple alfo ; but whatever his thoughts may be, he
muft exeufe thofe that are afraid to offend God, and
out-brave their confciences. He fliould have been juft

in telling the world why fome left htin, and then the

world, 'tis hop'd, would have juftify'd thofe who did it

for luch an important reafon. As to what he adds con-

cerning their going to joyn with Mr. Ltivington, Sec.

'Tis a fufficient anfwer to fay. That tho' they were not

fufpended, yet thole that were known to have utter'd

thefe blafphemies, either did not belong to that fociety,

or elfe withdrew when it was Mr. Lavingtons. turn to

adminifter; as Mr. Spiring particularly did for feveral

months before the leparation, who is charg'd with

thefe blafphemous expreiTions ; and there was not one

of thofe that are charg'd directly with denying the

Deity of the Holy Ghost, but what joyri'd with Mr.
P. except this Mi". Spiring.

Whereas Mr. Pcirce mentions again

fng. 174, Mr. Iftihond's letter ; to this a full anfwer

175. is given in yi'c, Wnlrond\ reply. F«</e pag,

80—84.

In page 176, TVeJl. Inq. Mr. Emy ac-

fag. 176. knowledges himfelf to be the perfon meant,

and defcribes the cale in the words follow-

ing.

I defir'd the liberty of Signing the firft article of the

Church of Evglnnd, in order to clear myfelf of the charge

of Arintiifm, oa which Mr. P. makes this refledVion

:

''Tho' he, good nif.n, knew -well enough, there was tio man
fufpectcd him of itr. This is very imperfe(5lly and artful-

ly reprefented. I made indeed fuch a motion ; but it

was not only ( I faid ) for my own fake, but in hope

that others would joyn \tith me, that we miglit fatisfy

the world, that we did not defers c the charge of Aria-

nifm, that was brought againft us j and alfo that we
might hereby fliew our concurrence with, and our ap-

probation of what our brethren at Londcn had done to

the lame purpofe. And tho' I never gave any perfon

the leaft occalion to fufpccl me of Arianifm, yet I was
nam'd (for what end they bcft know that did it) as

being
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Wing gCKie into the wew fchcme. So that my reputati-

on was concern'd, as well as that of others.

Jelm Enty.

A s to what reuialns of this paragraph, there is no

occafion to lay any thing here, Mr. Enty having con-

fider'cl it already in his further defence of the fro-

ceedivgs of the aflembly.

Tho' I am not panicularly mentlon'd,

yet Mr. Pci,ce there Hiys, That the motion fag. 177,

of c fuhlkk, difputation xpas rejeElcd. But

this alio is intirely falle. For after I had very fin-

cerely acknow!edg'd the better abilities of many of

my brethren for a publick difputation, I accepted Mr.
P's cTiallenge, and exprels'd my wilimgnefs that he

(hould appoint time and place, upon this condition

;

that, 1 might chufe tluee or four of my brethren to

join with m.e, and he have the fame number to join

with him, upon which acceptance of mine, the chal-

lenge was dropt. Indeed, 1 thought Exeter to be an

improper place, but was willing to leave it to Mr.
p. to chufe anotlier.

John Enty.

Befides the account with Mr. Enty has given above

of Mr. Peircc\ challenge, Mr. Edglcy (who was fcrlbe

in that r.Jfcmbly) gives the [um of it in the manner fol-

lowing.

Mr. Petrcc came into the iijfeml>ly and propos'd that

fonie brethren might be appointed ro keep a faft with

him and others in the city of Exon, and afterwards

he witli others would dilpute with them thefe two
queftions (i.) Whether it be in the power of any
man or any body of men, to make a tcjl for -mo-

ther, in any other but Scripture language } (2.) Whe-
ther there be not a fupremacy in the Fa the n which
is not in the Sos and H"lv G.host.^ (tho' Mr.
P. has rightly explain'd it in H'ejl. hiq. in other words,
vi^. whether Chkist is the fufrente God ? ) To h^s

propolal
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propofal 0/ kfefing a faji, it was anfwer'd, That
it- is not in ciir power to grant it, the pulpit be-

ing in the hands of the gendemeji of Exeter. To
his challenge i: was anfwer'd. That we .ill dilcaim'd

any power to make tefts for others. But as to the

fecond quetViou three brethren offer'd to accept his

challenre, and prefently debate it with himfel and
any other of his party before the whole ^ffemHy, who
rnuft be allow'd to be competent judges. He urg'd,

that this would not fttisfy the common fcc-pls, ro which
a brother rpply'd, he mir.h-: ha', e a fc il-: :o write the

whole difpixtarioh, and nfterwards pub/.f;! ir. And ano-

ther, told him. That he uould meet him and dilpu e

the matter with him at any time and place, tliac

fhould be thought convenient.

Thomas Ed7ley,

I am the Orthodox brother refcrr'd to as

*/??. 179. boggling to thank the preacher. I own, I

did not only boggle but refute it till he ex-

plain'd fome palTages in his (ermon which I thought

too favourable to Antinomiantfin. This he did to the

fatisfai3:iQn of the r'.ffcmbly and mine, and having

thus clear'd himfelf of the fufpicion of Anthiomi-

anifm, I did, with the reft of the itffanhly return him

khanks, and had afterwards the thanks of fever.il of

my brethren for what I otferd.
'

'

"John Enty.

Mn.' Pelrce is pleafed to (Ity, the mini-

fag. !"]<). fters many of them return d home from the

atfembly very wnrm and ftirious, and pre/tcb\i

agninjl their brethren with much bitternefs &c. This

language is fo commcn with Mr. P. that he calls

every thing that is delivered againft the new notion,

warm, furious, and bitter. He gives us no .iccount of

thefe bitter exprelfions and very pvob.ibly for thls\ery

good reafon becaufe he cant. 'Tls very well known,

that thofe difcourfes have been reckon'd fo, that

han'c had on? exafpewting expreirion in them, and if

' the
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th? inoft moJeft defence of the doctrine of die Trt'
NiTY muft have fucli a chnrader becaufe they feein

to carry hi them a tacit rcrteiftion on himfelf and bre-

thren, who rejed the fe Truth; ; they are fatisfy'd to be

reckond luch furious perfons as Mr. P. would make
them.

Mai Pe!,cc fpeaklng cf the mlnijlcrs whkh
the people of Exeter, calFJ in from abrond p/tg. iSo^

t» pi-ench to them during the vacancy after

the cjccimcnt of Mr. Hallet Mid hhnfelf, [ays
; feme of

them behaved thcmfclvcs with moderation and temper,

others were furious in railing at us, fame in their for-

mens, feme in their wrathful prayers, and fome in both.

This is an umuft and wicked charge, and what Mr.
P. is call'd upon to make good.

And whereas Mr. Peirce lays. That I went aboitt

denouncing damnation on thofe that differ d fiom me,

'tis a malicious iniinuation. I never did pronounce

damnation on any meerly for differing from me j but

this I ha\e faid, That there were opinions and liere-

fies that were damnalle, and that no deny the Lord,
that bought them, was of this nature. And I have far-

ther faid that I thought the herefy of which St. Peter

fpeaks was a denying him that bought them to be
/«ff7ro7Hi' fupreme Lord. And while this was my
apprehenfion, it muft certainly be my indifpenfible du-

ty as a minifter and a chriftlan to tell men faithful-

ly of the danger I thought they e:^pos'd themfelves

to, by embracing notions of fuch pernicious confequence.

John Liivingtort,

In the fame page Mr. Pclce fuggcfts. That by means

•/ the minijlers they were dai'y infulted and r.bus'd :

Whereas, had Mr. P. done half fo much tofecure Truth,

ss.'Mt. Lavingtcn pariicularly, hath done to promote cha-

rity, and to pre\ entail rudenefs and indecent language,

we had been a peaceable city to this day. For when
he hath iieard of any fuch, tliat have been guilty of
rudenefs and indecency, and he thought he could be
u;j;ful to prevent it for the futuic i he JiaiUnot fail'd to

attempt
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attempt it ; feveral inftances of which he can give

whenever call'd for.

pRoM^rf^. i8r to 1 8 8, there is a conti-

far. i3i. nxCd mifreprefentation of the cafes of fome
ejected minijlers, and others, whofe people

(many of them) had retinquifh'd them, as will be evi-

dent from the feveral accounts here given.

Ma. Pcirce having repreftnted the cafe of Mr. John
tox of Kjngsbridge, as tranfcrib'd from his own pa-

per. Weft. Inq. pag. S i . The people of Kjngsbridge

give the following ^ account, as containing the truth in

relation to that affair.

'T I s not wi'hout deep concern, that we were oblig'd

to pan with Mr. Cox, onr late minifter, who labour'd

for a confiderable time among us. For feveral years

his miniftiy was verv acceptable to the generality of

the people ; but he had unhappily fallen into the Artdn

notions, and the congregation confifting of fome hun-

dreds of fouls became univerfally difgufted. We long

had the pain to hear the proper Deity of the Great
Redeemer deny'd, and our Glorious Saviour de-

graded into a puny fobordinate G o p ; ncr only in pri-

vate conferences, but alfo in fuhlick^fewions: Our an-

cient Doxologics were laid alide, and fuch conftantly

made ufe of, under a pretence of being fc)ij>turnl, in

which fupreme honour and glory were not given to the

Son, or Holy Ghost. Mr. Cox had formerly

•preach'd to us the neceffity of believing. That the Fa-
ther, Son, /wdHoLY Spirit, /ire the One Gov, the

dnly Ol'jcFl of Adoration and worjioip ; but when our peo-

ple fent lonie of their number in a friendly way to re-

prefent their diflatisfadlion to him, one of which remem-
ber'd him of the fermons he had formerly deliver'd to

them upon this head : He reply'd. That he w.is fenfible

that he had alferted this dodhine ; but that now hk

thoughts were chiingd, and he had entertain'd other no-

tions about the D E I T 1 . At this meeting, we defir'd

him to give us leave to fend for a few neighbouring mi-

nifters to difcourfe the matter in difference with him,

to which (after he had ob]e»!led agaiiift feveral) he re-

ply'd, For what purpofe will you fend for them } if you
vhink
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think they will perfuade me to alter my opinion, yoii are

miftaken, for that's what / am rcfolvd never to Jo. And
with this melancholy anfwer, he difmifs'd them. We
after this, apply'd ouifelves to feveial vvonhy minifters

for advice, and they direcfled us to wait on Mr. Cox
again, and if poinble agree upon fome methods to fa-

tisfy the fcruples and re-eftablifh the tranquillity of the

congregation. In profecution of this advice, fome of

us attended Mr. Cox, and mutually agreed to fummon
all the people to meet in our ordinary place of wor-
fliip the fVednefday following, which they accord-

ingly comply'd with. This meeting was open'd with

fo'.emn prayer ; after which, Mr. Cox refuling to give

the people any better fatisfadfion than he had formerly

done, ask'd rhem one by one, WTie'her thev were content

any longer to fit under his miniltry ? To which they

all aiifwer'd (four only excepted) That they were not.

And of thefe four one of them only belonpVl to the

town, and he is a perfon who in alehoufes, (^c. mnkfs
the Deity of the Son, nnd Blejfed Spirit, the com-

mon ful'jcSl of rniltery, offers to prove that Christ hai
no human foul, faith, he dearly repented that ever he

taught his children the Atfembly's Catechifm, and had

frayd God to forgive him that iniquity. This meeting

broke up in fome confufion, and Mr. Cox faid. He would

never preach more in that place. Whereas it is reported.

That we withdrew from Mr. Cox's miniftry, only be-

caufe he would not fubfcribe to or declare in the words

of the aflembly, and Mr. Cox, in the reprefentation he
has made of his cafe, would feem to infinuate, as if

it were only bccaufe he refus'd to fubfcribe ihefirji

article of the Church of F.ngland, or the fifth indfixth

enfvecrs of the Affemblys Catechifm. 'Tis fo far from
being rrue, th.it we folemnly profefs, 'Twas chiefly

becaufe he had declarM himfelf to believe a lubordi-

nation in the Godhead, and openly renouncd that do-

<flrine of the Ho l y T r i n t t v, which he had himfelf

preach'd to us. Neither paflTion nor prejudice had any
hand in the management, as far as we know our own
hearts. Fear of finning againft God, betraying the

Truths of Christ, and wronging our own fouls, were
the only confiderarions which prevail'd with us to take

ihls melancholy ftep. For this pan we dare appeal to

X Mr.
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t himfelf, wlio

thnt hi: people

Jclencf.

Mr. Cox himfelf, wlio hnth fince fald, Hint he vdas fer-

funded thnt his people ejeRed him from a principle of con-

Kov. aS. 17 19.

Owen tpAymoth, SJchard Enles,

Thomas Butfcn, iViUiam Doze,

)Andrcv!> Bcntt, ^pger Lcck.,

Matth. KJng, Knthntiicl Kjng, jun.'

"Ihomns IV/ikehtim, I{cbcrt Kjng,

John Hodge, jun. Thoni/ts Locl^,

Jontithtm Philips, Andrew Crnnch.

That the people had the greateft reafon to pro-

ceed as they did, is evident from a paper under Mr.

Cox's own hand, dellver'd to one of his people long

beiore his ejedment, and fince laid before the mini-

fters at their fund-board in London, who -upon peru-

fing the fame judg'd him to be fallen into Arianijm, and

not to merit their regard.

The people of Keivtcn Allot apiprehend-

tag. iSl, ing themfehes aggriev'd and injur'd by Mr.
183, i8^. Gil!i>ig\ account in the Itiqvifitiojt-lock, pag.

i8i, (3c. are defirous to confute it, and vin-

dicate themfeh es in this following letter to him.

Reverend Sir,

'T'HIS pulllck reprefentation of eiir cafe, tho' in our
•* juft defence, is the moft melancholy work, we were

ever concem'd in ; the confideration that you have made
it necelTary by publifhing yours, is our r.pology. The
forrow we feel on this occafion is equal to the fatif-

fadlion we fhould have found in giving an open tefti-

mony to your foundnefs in the faith, could' we have

done it with a good confcience.

W E don't think ourfeh es oblig'd to take notice of

your conference with Mr. Pitts *, or your proceeding

in

* Which yec is far from being juftly reprefented, as

appears by Mr. Pitti'i ctrtifctte, before mentiond fag. 34.
in anfwer to fVeJi. Ina p. 41.
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jn ilie /tjfcmlly, fince none of thefe chincrs would have
niov'd us, had you nor given us lufficienc reafons to

believe, th.ir you diibwn the doifti'ine of the Ho-, y Tm-
NiTY, which we received from the facred Scriptures

and were confirm'd in under your niiniftn'.

When v^e found you had ch,ing\l \o\xr Doxotogies

in prayer, and be;ray'd a inis^hty uneafinefs at thole

which were commonly funs;, we grew jealous of your

inclination to the /Irinn fide : but when we law what
wide, rho' t^rtful fteps, you took to undermine tlie

frofcr Divinity of the So -i and Hor.Y Ghcst, we no
longer doubted, there was too much truth in the com-
mon report.

Some of us made frequent application to you for

(atisfaiflion upon this he.ui, and generally came from
you much more diftuih'd in our minds than before.

Having told your opinion to one of us, you defir'd

him to keep it private, faying in thefe very words,

or words to riie fame purpofe. That a jierfon hnd fiif-

ferd corifidcrttbly for d-'cl/iring his opinion. To ano-

ther, who ask'd you, Who Christ is, if he be not

r^e fupreme God ? you roundly reply'd, He is a ju-

jcran^clical Being. Sometimes you would tell us, tbaf

you xcould not for a world declare ycu hclievd the an-

fxrsrs to the yh and 6th /juejlions of the .\H"embly's

Catechifm to be true ; and at other times acknow-
ledge, you bad other notions of the Thinitv thnn here-

tofore; but refus'd to let us know what they were.

At one time you demanded, IIoxv we could prove from
the Scriptures that the Father, Son endHoLY Ghost,
are one God ? And when one of us repeated i John
v. 7. with this addition -is expreifive of his fenle of

the text, the fame in fubftance equal in power and
glory; you cry'd out. Is this Scripture ? Good Lord
lool{^ down in mercy upon an ignorant creature I And
at another time challenc'd us /o ^(Wucf one text where-

in the Holy Ghost is cail'd GoD. To which we
may add, that you affirmd, the Godhead of the

Hoi-v Ghost was never fo much as mcntiond for fe-

deral hundred years after Christ. Once it muft he

acknowledg'd, you alfur'd one of our number, to the

joy of all who heard of it, that you believ'd the Fa-
ther, Son and Holy Spirit to be the One God, but

X z yoa
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you took care to blaft all our hopes of peace the

day follovvinp, when you met and allurd the fame
perfbn, that you was mtfatisfyd that one could be three,

and three one.

We doubt not but thefe things wiH convince the

unprejudjc'd world, that you had at this time em-
brac'd the diftinguifhlng dodlrines of Arius, notwith-

ftanding your labour'd concealment, and the obligati-

on you laid upon a perfon, to whom you freely o-

pen'd your fentiments, never to difcover them.

\V E were fenfible that 'twas our duty to contend

eamefily for the faith which was once deliver d to the

faints ; and not betray the Truths of the Holy Jesus

by a linfui filence. We were perfiiaded that an error

in dodlrine of fuch importance as this, is a far more
juftifiable ground of feparation, than errors on the

head of ceremony or dil'cipline : And yet we did not

proceed fo far as to fet up a feparate ajfcmhly, until

we had waited long to fee whether God would give

you repentr.nce to the /ickpowledgment of the truth ; but

when we found you perfifted in the fame dangerous,

opinions and had profelyted feveral of your people to

'em ; when our deluded neighbours were grown bold

enough to tell us, that the Father exifted fome time

before the Son, ^c. then, but not till then, we fort

med a refolution to invite another minifter and place

ourfelves under his care. Jufticc to ourfclves and
thole worthy minijlerj, who boldly appear'd in this

glorious Caufe of Christ, commands us to make a
few remarks on fome other parts of your letter, be-

fore we conclude our reply.

" You tell the world that foon after the sffembly
" reports were fpread amons^ your hearers, that you
" was an Arinn and oppos'd the affcmhly, by which
" fome of them were prejudiced againft you. Thefe
" prejudices were kept up and increafed by letters

" from fome of the minllters, and by the artful infi-

" nuations of fome of the Excn gentlemen upon whom
" fome of your hearers had a dependance as to their

," trade.
"

To all which we anfwer, That 'tis not improliabla

many of your people might be very much troubled at

the oppoljtion you made to thofe wholefom.e methods
i.he
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the reverend ajfcmhly though: proper,' to prevent the

fpread of fuch a pernicious dodtrine, but then we
muft take leave to oblerve.

I. That no letters ever came to our hands from
any minifter or minifters in which there was a charge .

of Arianifin preferr'd againft you. Ceruinly, Sir, you
fliould*have been peculiarly carefiil not to accufe your

brethren wrongfully, when you was complaining of'

imaginary hardfliips on yourfe'.f.

z. We (blemnly profefs, that no worldly view, bu^

an honeft zer.i for the honour of God our Redeemer •

and Sandlifier, influenc'd our proceedings in this mar-

ter. We know no reafons we e\'er gave you to in-

finuace to the world, that we are' perfons prepar'd to

facrifice our conCciences and the peace of the church

to our pockers. Such a fviggeftion would have been injuw

rious and uncharitable from any other pen, but muft
be intcilerable from yovirs, who ju!t before, inentioa

your fermp'.i againft rafh judging. We fee by this

whatever offence you gave by preaching it, you are

refoh'"d none (liall be offended with you for the pra^

ftice of it.

Yo'.rR next period informs us, " That when your
name appeared the lecond in the paper fign'd by
nventy hands to vindicate yourfelves from falfe

accusations, the breaking your meeting was refolv'd

upon, and neighbouring minifters were bufy to inf

fl:.n:e and feduce your hearers. To which we aa-

_ fwer.
"

1. T»AT trifling piper, which we are inform'd you
had the honour to draw up, as well as fign, was (b

far from being fatisfaftoiy to us, that we look'd on
it rather as a (lanting invecftive againft the proper Divi-

nity ofthe Son, and Hoi.\ Ghost, and confequently

a frelh evidence of yoUr departure from the faith.

a. We are not a little furprit'd at your affurance in

affirming, " That neighbouring minifters were very bufy
" to inriame and feduce your hearers. " Whereas there

was not one neighbouring minifter who adviled us to

fet



fet lip a feparate meeting. We challenge to ouiTelve?

the fole honour of the feparation, and are content to

inherit the confequences of our own choice. When
you had renounc'd the faith protels'd and malntain''d

by all the chriftian churches, we thought fir to makfi

ule of the liberc^' God and the laws of our country

had given us, even to withdraw from your commu-
nion and call an orthodox minifter to the care o^ our

Souls. We delire therefore that whatever treatment

you give the fi^Jl command, you'I for the future pay

a greater deference to the niiuh. We thankfully ac-

knowledge, that fome neighbourmg minifters upon onr

great imporrunity got us fupplles, after we had refolv'd

upon a feparation, and got a place of woriliip, but

we were the authors of ir.

Much of apiece with this, is your account of the

Faft held in our meeting-houfe, you fay, " To draw off
'• more of your people and countenance the feparatlfts ;

" zfcfi was held among the latter," To which, we
anfwer. Had you laid, to put an end to the lepara-

tion, and reftore to us in one day both Truth and

Peace ; you would have given the world a jufter ac-

count of the delign of all thofe minifters, who were en-

gag'd in that folemnlty. The occafion of the faft was
this ; You had a little before made fuch conce^Tions to

a worthy minifter, as perfuaded not only himfelf, but

feveral of his brethren to hope, you was come \ ery

rear, if not intirely over, to the orthodox ; upon which

they refolv'd to keep a faft in this town; and, in

cafe they found your principles and difpoficion, upon a

conference, fuch as they delir'd ; to contribute their

kind offices to procure a good underftanding between

you and your people, and fo reunite your congrega-

tion. Upon thefe views, tlie minifters appointed to

preach, furniflfd themfelves with fermons fitted to ce-

ment vour broken fociety ; but when thev found you had

impos'd upon their brother, and refus'd an amicable

conference with them, their grief at the difappoint-

ment was ^ery villble, and they enter'd on the work of

the day with broken hearts.

YotJR account goes on, " This faft was grac'd

" with the prefence of Mr. HorP:am, Mr. Evans, Mr.
*' Edthy, Mr, Evchigh, Mr. Hughis, Mr. Bond, and Mf-

Cohon,
"
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" CdtcH.^ We don': very much wonder yoii Iiad ,noc

added to this catalogue Mr. Gillhig, &c. lince your whole
behaviour made it evident, that the delign of your at-

tendance, was to difgrttce it. Your writing, fome pare

at leaft, of the prayers on this occafion
;
your tumultu-

ous leaving the tiffembly before the work of the day was
ended

;
your threa:ning to make Mr. Evelcigh afliam'd

of what he had faid as you pafs'd through the throng ;

your (landing aftenvards in the open ftrcet, and loudly

calling to minifters and people ; was fuch a difcovery of

your fpirit, as covered the faces of your friends with

fliame, and gave occafion to the triumph of our com-
mon enemies.

Y o IT add, " That Mr. Bond by his prayers, and Mr.
" Evelcigh by the application of his fermon, contributed.
" not a little to widen the breach, and incenfe the peo-
" pie againft their minifter." We have reafon to believe

that Mr. Bend's prayer, and the application of Mr. Eve-

lcigh'?. fermon, were highly approv'd by the generality

of both congregations who were prefent j and we can't

think any thing in either of 'em likely to offend you, un-

lets the Invocation and Doxology of the firft, and the un-

anfwerable arguments for the Deity of the Holy Jesus,
advanc'd in the laft. And we have equal reafon to

hope, that God made ufe of both to redllfy the mif^

takes of fome, and conftrm the faith of others, who be-

gan to ftagger in this hour of darknefs and temptation.

If invocating and adoring the H ol y Tti i n i ty, if

maintaining the Crown and Dignity of C h r i s t by
Scripture and argument, will widen our breaches, and
incenfe the people againft you, we rejoyce at the fuc-

cefs, and dare not fo much as hope for a cure of our
divifions.

We hope. Sir, you can't charge any of us with ha-

ving a hand in that loud ofgroundlejl calumnies you com-
plain of. We think all men have a judgment cf difcre-

tion, which God expedls they fliould make ufe of ia

the matters of their falvation ; that their confcienccs

are nor fubje<fl to any human tribunal ; and that Scri-

pture and reafon, nor perfecution with the hand or

tongue, are the only proper methods of convidiion ; and
we can afTure you, that we are not appriz'd thar our

lirparation from you, or carriage towards you, have

beea



tseen any ways inconfiftent with diefe our avOw'd prin-

ciples : And yet we have been proclaimed perfecutors

from die frefi and fulfil, and treated as it we were the

worft of men, merely becaufe we could not continue

iinder your miniftry for fear of offending God, and
wounding our confciences. Had we lampoon'd and
libeird your hearers in fham letters, or abus'd and
vilify'd 'em in publick markets ; had we exprefs'd cur

kind wifties to fee 'em whip'd from their houfes to

their place of worfliip; or done our utmoO: to creare

a perpetual enmity between the neareft relations ; had
we advis'd a husband and a father to turn his wife and
children out of doors, becaufe they would not wor-

fliip God with us, or rudely affauked and beaten

any of them on the highway : In a word, had we di-

fturb'd your congregation in the time of devotion, and
loaden you with foul and fcurrilous language, then there

would have been fufficient ground for the cry of per-

fecution : And yet all thefe things have we luffer'd,

not from a nide and brainlefs mob, but from your pe-

culiar intimates and communicants. Howe\'er , we
hope, amidft all thefe barbarous infults, God will

enable us not only to govern our pallions, bur re'joyce

thnt we are accounted worthy to fuffer ferfeciilion for

the name 0/ C h r i s t. To conclude ; our moft fer-

vent prayers for a more plentiful effufion of the Spirit

of wifdom, charity, and a found mind on you and
your people, is the worft you have to fear from,

K^^- Sir,

your humble fervtints,

Samuel Stocker,

Nidiolas Lanjgaller,

li^o have f'gn'd in behalf of the refi if our focief,

and undertake t» makf good the matters of fait

Above-mentimid.

fitg. 185. That Mr. Jvfn Force hath made an

unfair reprefentation pf the cafe of Bo^-ei,
•^'^

f. 185.
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//J. 1S5. (^c. as cviticnrly will arpear ly the follow-

ing account.

Ve whofe names are hereimro fulifcrib'd being former-

ly hearers cf Mr.Jrhn Force ri'Bcicy, do in ihe fear and
jiiefenre of Gon declare. That ihc great reafcn why we
withdrew from h's miniftry, was becaule we underltood

by his pu'pii per'ormanres, aid private ccnfcrencs, that

he deny'd the iTcper Godhead of the Son, and Holv
Ghcsi", and he d them to I e two Beings in nature

and perfedtions infer'or to rhe F ther. Our fcparation

%Vas not radi and unadvis'd, but dfjiherate and ferious,

after foemn prayer to Gon for direcf^icn in fuch an
imporant affair, and ftequent application to Mr. Force

for fnthfaclkn, even hcfo:e be mmie ttny lijits to us for

thr.t fwpcfe. We were pre.ent at that meerins of the

people, which he nentions in h's cafe, pubiifli'd by
Mr. Peirce, and humbly intreated him to let us know,
Whether te beiie\'d the Father, Son, find Holy
G.-. OST, to be the Oae G o d ? as our ancient Divines

and the whole Church of God according to the Scri-

fturcs, have hitherto done. To which he reply'd. That
thefe words were the invention of men, and he xvruld not

declare his faith in any human forms ; and then deiiver'd

us a long confelfion of his faith in Scripture words,
without any explication. But this could give us no
better fatisfadion, than if he had only told us, he be-

liev'd the divine authority of the holy Scriptures. Soon
after this he proceeded to ask fome queftlons, and
wrote down fuch pans of our anfwer to them as he
thought would beft ferve the mean purpofe of expofing

us to the contempt of the world. We were not aware
of his deficn, and therefore fome of us anfwer'd with-

out that ftridtnefs and guard we fhould have obferv'd.

The queftlons were thefe :

1. Whf.tuer the facred Scriptures were a fufficient

rule of faith : To which one of us inaccurate'y anfwer'd,

I take the Scripture for information, but I will go far-

ther for confirmation ; meaning (as he then explain'd

himfelf ) that not the bare words, but the fenfe of Scri-

pture, as far as he could gather it from the teachings of
the H o L Y S p I R 1 T and the help of learned di\ ines,

was the onlv rule of his faith.

Y a. Whe-
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a. Whether the F a t h e a was the S o k, and the

Son the Father? To which one anfwcr'd in the

affirmative, meaning (as Air. Force well knew) that he

and all others of us believ'd, that they were the fame
in nature and effence, tho' not in perfonalit^'.

3. WiiEThER. the Father aflum'd human nature,

fufier'd and dy'd, and became our Redeemer? To which,

one of us miftaking the cueftion, and thinking it had
been ask'd, Whether God aifum'd human nature, (Sc
anfwer'd, He did believe it. This is a juft account

of that conference. We leave therefore the world to

judge, Whether Mr. Force hath adled the part of a mi-

nifter or a chriftian in that reprefentation he hath made
of it to the world ? V.'e thank G c d we are not fo

ignorant of the great fundamentals of religion, as he

would fain perfuade others to belie\e we are. Tho'
were we fo, 'twould be a refled:ion on himfelf, who
took fo little care during his miulftry among us to in-

ftrud; us better.

James Pfctton, Jolm Stldfton,

MWinm Vnlence, John IVottca,

John Beardon.

And whereas Mr. Peirce, p. i85. of his

J)ttg. 186. IJ'eJl. I>?tj. fays, we declar'd, If'e could not

mnke feace with him, (vi:(. Mr. Force) unleji lie

did firjl mnke his fence xeith the alfembly. And that, xve

flffui^d him , Thnt not one of us would have appear d

tigainjl him had it not been for the lajl allemb'y. We
who were prefent at that meeting, do declare, This is

a falfe reprelentation ; for the truth is this : We told

Mr. Force, Thai: unlets he did firft go and join with the

tijfembiy in the orthodox fc.ith, we could not continue

any longer under his miniitry ; cur feparation from

him did nor depend on the njjhnblfi declaration, but

on Mr. Forced refufal to own tJie fame faith which the

ttffemhly profefs'd, and we firmly believ'd to be con-

laia'd in the holy Scriptures.

William Valence, John Stidflon,.

John B:ardon, John I'i'otton,

James ffotton.

And
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And whereas Mr. Fciice in Iiis If^cjl. Tnq.

/.185, C^c. alferts, That/? miniftcr Jem n let- fag.ii"^'.

ter to create a feud in the congt egittlcn itt

Bovey, (3c. I, who am (upnos'd to be the perfba

thus ch.irg'd, declare, 'cis all mifreprefencatibn or falfe-

hood. I acknowledge I did wri:e a letier ro the con-

gregation at Bovcy, but ic was free from reHedtions of
any kind, and fuch ns I am confident any impartial per-

fon would think a minifter, who had any regard to the

Truth, mip,ht write to the congregation to which he

was formerly related. For the writing of this letter,

Mr. Force charg'd me the following affcmbly, with the

injuftice I had done him by it. I ask'd him, How it

could be po.Tible I fliould injure him, when I did not

fo much as mention his name, nor direiflly or indi-

redly refledl on him in it. He prefently reply'd, The

letter had dene him dijfervice ; and this was follow'd

with bafe refledtions on ine.

So far was it from my defign to create z feud by
this letter, that I can (ay, it was written purely to

difcharge my dut}'. I was a perfect ftranger to the

temper of the congregation, as to this particular affair ;

only hearing that Mr. Force fliould rejoyce, becaufe the

congregation was of his opinion, I thought it my duty

to write a few lines to them, that they might ronfi-

der fome arguments for what I apprehended to be the

Truth : and fo ignorant was I of the dlipornion of ths

people, that I fent my letter to one, who then was,

and ftil! is, a zealous advocare for Mr. Ft,rcc.

The next thint I am charg'd with (IT'cft.

Inq. pag. i36, (3c.) is. That I defird one of pa^. 186.'

tJje male-contents, to write to me conjluntly

hov the matter went on Againjl him, and foon after the

conference went to Bovey, to Jlir up the fcr,ple againjl

him. As for my defiring one of the male-contents conjlant-

ly to write to me, I am loth abfolutely to deny what
is lo confidently aJferted ; but this I can fay. It was far

from my defign to maintain a correfpondence in order

to promote a feud : And if I had fo m.uch regard to

the congregation as to write a letter to them, it can't

look very ftrange to defire one of them to write me
y 1 an
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an account of the ftate of their affairs; and if there

was any occafion for this charge, I am confident this

was the whole. And as to my going to Bovcy foon tf-

ter the confacncs, to Jiir up the fecple ttgainjl him ; 'tis

a very falle accufaclon. I was indeed at Bovcy about

that time, but that it fliouid be juft after the confe-

rence, was incire'y accidental ; for I knew nothing of it

:

My own perlonal affairs call'd me thither at that time,

and I carefully avoided going nigh the houfes of any of

Mr. Forces hearers, except where my butinefs necelTa-

rily oblig'd me, becaufe I would give no occalion of

fufpicion or uneafinefs. This is a plain and true ftate

of this affair, lo far as I was concernd in it.

Samuel Stoddcn.

A s to the affair of Blddiford, mention'd in •

Mr. Peircc\ IVefi. Inq. The account is judg'd pag.ilj.

to be fo loofe and general, and is fo little

talk'd of or regarded in the town by either fide, that

both parties feem'd afham'd of the publication. How-
ever what Mr. P. hath offer'd, may make a few re-

marks neceffar}'.

A s to thofe peop'e who have left Mr. Cpc^'s miniftrj',

they folemnly declare. That what they ha\ e done is not

owing to the management or influence of others, but

to principles of confcience and liberrv', and to real and

infuperable fcrup!es and difficulties; Mr. Ctc/^ ha\mg
refus'd to give any fat'sfadlory anfwer to fe\eral of

their number touching his faith, in what they account-

ed an important article of their religion, \\hiih they

thought he had given them abundant lealon to c.'ll in

qiieftion by his conduifl, on many accounts.

This makes them complain of great and undeferN'd

injury and wrong done them by Mr. Peircc in that fug-

geftion, which fums the account of the BiJdiford-affair,

as if they hadgive?i thcmfclvcs up to the n:a>iagement or

influence cf others. They think it very ftrangc, th.at Mr.

P's notions of liberty are fo much clung'd in a tew

years, and cannot imagine why perlons may not enjoy

the fame liberty now, in choofinc the place ot their at-

tendance and fettled worfliip without any uncharitable

refleiflioii.
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ficdion, as formerly they did in this town by Mr.P'«
parciculnr aprrobarion.

'Tis worthy of further remark, That one of thefe per-

fons, who has now left Mr. Cock^, was lately a mem-
ber of the Church of Englend, but on principles of li-

berty )oin'd with tha: congregation, that has lately

been under Mr. Cecils Infection ; and tlierefore let

the world judge, Whether Ihe has not as much rea-

fon to quit Mr. CccIC^ communion, on account of fcru-

ples and difficuhies ci a much h'gher nature in her

judement than thofe on accoun: of which Ihe left; the

communion of the Chu ch cf England.

As to thofe little impertinent Itorles which Mr.

Peirce has endeavoufd to give weight to, by tranf-

mitting them to pofterity in his works, no oiher con-

fidcration would render them wcr'hy ;he leaft notice;

and we are fatisfy'd if Mr. P. had been rightly ap-

prir.'d of their nature, he would never ha\e under-

vallu'd and lelfen'd himfelf by becoming the inftru-

ment of their publication.

As to the firft r.nd chief of them and that which

has made fo much nolle abroad, and probably was
alluded 10 in the famous paper fubl'crlb'd by the mi-

nifters of the other fide, viz. That Mr. Cock hadhap-

ti:(d a child cnly in the name of the Father ; 'tis a
' ftory fo odd, lb ridiculous, and fo plainly carries its

own confutation with it, that it ne\ er (for ought we
can find) gain d the leaft credit here : a ftory which

was much talk'd of abroad but fcarce mentiond at

home and which made fo little nolle in Biddiford, that

the principal perlons of the town were furpriz'd at its

publication, and wonder'd it fliculd be known to the

world before they had it whiiper'd in the fam.e town.

Such a thing might perhaps by fome odd or unac-

countable miftake be talk'd of among a few perlons,

but fure it never obtain'd or prevaii'd ; and after all

inquiries, we cannot trace its original here ; which

fome tiiiuk was from Excn, o:hers from Mr. Coca's

own people, and by a peculiar turn thrown upon the

other party who took the leaft notice of it : So th t

this ftory muft at er all be difmifs'd as a piece ofidlp

impertinent talk not worcliy any man's notice or re-

gard. But it feenis any thing is thought worthy to

be
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be made a h.mdle of to ferve a nirn^ and whir
makes no noife at home may be made ufe of to

make a great found abroad.

As to wh.1t Mr. Peirce fays furrher, That fome of
JAr. CockV brethren mere very hufy in extifpernting his

feopk againfl him, infinunting to thofe vcho were jatis-

jied with his declarations, that he hnd fecret rcferves,

and thttt it xvns ncccjftiry to fift him, &C. This inde-

finite charge, one would think, was contriv'd on pur-

pofe to atfed: the reputation of all Mr. Ccc^'s brethren.

It had been but fair for Mr. Cock, to have parricula-

riz'd thofe of his brethren, who were fo bufy in ex-

afpi?rating his people agalnft him, that the charge

might not have fallen undiftinguifh'd in fuch a man-
ner. Such methods of accufation Mr. P. muft needs

be fenfible are very unfair and unjuftifiable, and per-

haps he would charge it upon others as too. like the

methods of an Inquifition ; but if any panicular mi-
nifter had imagin'd, that Mr. Cock, had impos'd upon
his people by general confe/Tions, and did think it

advifeable for his people to ask him to ffeiik, plnin-

ly, why muft the worft turn be given to this ? What
if that minifter ptotefts he did this in love and com-
paflion to their fouls, and from a zeal for truth and
for the glory of Gon ? Or why may not th's ad\ ice

,

inftead of exafperating his people rather tend to the

laying a fure and better foundation of a good under-

ftanding between them by opcnnefs and plainnels, with-

out which, it could never be long maintaln'd .>

As to what Mr. Peirce next offers, T/'^f one ^enlcus

brother in the town ufed to declare very furioufly ngainji

the nonfubfcrihers AS Christ despisers, G'c. And that

is vas better to go to r. peji-ljoufe thun to hear fuch

preach. That zealous broiher does not abfoUuely deny

the charge, but only complains that Mr. P. or Mr.
Cock, has put in the word nonfubfcribcrs, inftead of

dorvnright Arinns, which he maJe ufe of j fo that here

is an injury done to this zealous brother, unlels the

foregoing terms be allow'd to be consertible.

As to thefe charges which follow, of one of Mr.
CockV people, that ctime itnd difcours'd with him, and

•went asvay declaring himfelf fatisf/d, and afterwards

living out the dircB contrary account ^ and of another

declaring
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dcdnrlng himfelf fntisfyd this neck., ttnd the next mth-

drc.wing from the allembly ; let luch anfwer for them-

felves, when personally charg'd, for we know thein

nor.

But a mighty charge follows. Two of Mr. Coc}(s

people, its faid , infijled on hit fubfcrihing an ttckpowledg-

tficnt that the Fa i her w/ts the S n, raid the Son vetu

the F.-xTijER, overling this to he their fitith, nnd heing

furpri:(d when be endenvourd to convince them, that

this was a great error. Any one that reads this paf-

face will be ape to think, that this was a for-

mal demand made by fome perfons of confideration,

and with fome kind of authority too ; but what will

the world think of fome peoples way of telling aiTd

magnifying little impertinent ftories, and printing cTiem

too , if after ail ; this mighty matter fliould appear

to be only a miftaken, and ungarded exprelfion of a

young perfon by Mr. C's fire fide, whofe unacquaint-

ednefs with the terms of fo nice a controverfy led her

lo fpeak in this odd manner of the effential Union
of tlie Father, and the Sojj ? For that it was a inine-

nefs of Effence (lie intended, Mr. C. one would think

fhould eafily perceive from the qiieftion flie immediate-

ly fubjoin'd, %-i^. Whether he thought Father, Som
and HoLv Ghost were three Beincs, as they three

were that fat together } (another perlon of the houfe

being in company) to which flie fay;, Mr. C. made her

no direifl anfwer; but faid. That her C4/fc/'//»j taught

her they were three Perfons. But whereas it is repreien-

ted, as if (lie infilled on his fublcribing to the odd de-

claration before mention'd ; flie abfoiutely difowns it,

and declares, fhe never defir'd Mr. C. to fubfcrlbe

any thing but as the other minifters had done, which

(he owns flie did at that time.

But on the whole, fuppofing the very worft. That
this young perfon was miftaken both in her notions and
cxprelTions (which in fuch a cale who can be abfoiutely

fure) yet wherein is the world concerned in this matter ?

What ufe can be made of fuch a pitiful ftory, or what
end can it lerve while on this fuppofition, it was only

her private opinion > Is then fuch a piece of acknow-
ledged weaknefs of a young perfon (not us'd to talk of
loich high matters) worth 3k publication to the world?

How
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How common is it for ordinary perfons on both fides

the controverfy, to talk inaccurately, and be guilty of
the grofleft blunders and abfurdities ? Or would it be
worth our while to publifh all the nonfenfe and con*
tradidion of the common people of the new fcheme,
which are daily venting here and elfewhere, whilft fome
are openly avowing there are two God's ? Perhaps it

were eafy to fix and prove fuch charges en the new
converts of Mr. C's people. But we (hould not judge it

worth while to mention thefe impertinencies, only to

ftop the mouths of others.

' I * HE S E tire to certijy, the truth of the foregoing
*• particulars, en credible evidence.

John Umbles,
William Tallamy.

From thefe certificatet, it appears how
pAg. 189. partial and unjuft the account is Mr. Peirce

has given of the minifters that were eje-

fted by their people in thefe parts, and how little

Credit is to be paid to it ; tho' he glories in them
as perfons not charg'd with immoralities : Yet if de-

ceit ,
prevarication , and throwing calumnies upon

the honeft people they once miniftred to, be im-

moralities, the charadier of fome of them will not be
very clear. But fuppofing them intire'y innocent in

this regard ; is a fober life the only or principal qua-

lification of a Gofpel minifter ? Ought he not to hold

the myjiery of the faith in n fure confcicnce ? and to

Contend enrncjily for the faith which tp./> once delivered to

the faints ? Tho' vicioas minifters fliould be difcourag'd

and difmlls'd ; yet whilft they preach found docflrine,

its more fafe to fit under their miniftry than heretical

ones. Our Saviour cautions the difciples to beware

of the leaven of the Pharifees and Sadducces, tho' fo

long as they fit in Mofes's feat, i. e. deliver'd no:hing

but his doctrine, they were to hear what they faid, and

obferve the commandments of the law ; but not to do

after their works. Thar thefe minifters acknowledge no

other Majler than Christ, was fo far from Lieing

their only crime, (as he ailedge?) that it was none at ail

;

but
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but theii- crime lay, in attempting to rob him of his

Godhead, which is the chief jewel in his Crown
and Dignity, and without which, we don't fee how
they can fafely depend on him as their Lord and Ma-
ster. They who do this, will do well to remember
him, who (aid. Hail Majier, and with a kifs berray'd

him. We are as willing as Mr. P. to exprefs our cha-

lit}' for every li:icere inquirer after Truth, and hope, if

any Inch are in a dangerous miftake, God will reveal

fvcn this unto them; but we think 'tis much eafier for

us to know from G o d's word, what is a dangerous

miftake, than to know who are fincere inquirers after

Truth. Mens fincerity is a fecret that lies between God
and themfelves. The holding and perfifting in dange-

rous errors feems to be a plainer evidence to others

of their infinceriry, or the prevalency of fome unmorti-

fied lufts, than mere frofejftons can be of their finceri-

ty. And if we hold any notions which the Churches of

Christ have always look'd upon as dangerous in

their nature and tendency, this in all reafon fliould be-

get in us a great jealoufy of our own hearts.

After a long and labour'd accounjc, Mr.
Veirce at laft concludes his I n q.u i s i t i o n feg. 190
with an appeal to the roorld, and ejhortvievo

of the cafe, according to the reprelentation he has feen

fit to give of it, which are now to be confider'd.

We begin with his appeal. As to this. The mlni-

fters .->.nd gentlemen in the county, are as willing as

Mr. Pcircc himfelf, that the world Ihould judge. Whe-
ther there have been any fuch rajh, unrighteous, or un-

ju!f part acted hy them, as he pretends : And the mini-

fters of London alfo, of whom he fpeaks; can with ut-

moft freedom appeal to any, Whether it appears, that

they animated and exafperated their brethren in the coun-

try-, and are not able honeftly and without blufliing to

anf*-er the clofe queftion put to them. They had, in the

place he cites, l^arrative, p. 30. call'd it a groundlejs

fuggcfiim, and an afpcrfion wrongfully cafl upon them.

And what reafon he hath to queltion the truth and ho-

nefty of this declaration of theirs, they cannot imagine ;

or why be fhould think they, (who might well, and had

Z hcnep;
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infiniiated) cou'iJ not be able to do it in as round terms

as could poliibly be invented for them. But fince he will

have it^ that the 2\nrrnt'vc pafs'd the matter over flight-

ly, and thinks it proper to tranfcribe and put the que-

ftlon anew ; " Have nore of them rais'd and promoted
" unealinelfes on purpofe to drive us [the nonfubfcribers

" at Louden'] into methods which they had undertaken
" for to that fide at Exeter, with which they are plainly

" found to have correfponded, and with that only?"

Rather tban forfeit his food graces, they do hereby

plainly, fully and abfolutely deny ail and every part of

the matter of fadt inlinuated in the queftion, i. e. They
have none of them, that we know, rais'd or promoted
uneafinefles at Exeter j nor do we know of any mechcds,

that were undertalien for with any correfpondents there ;

or of any defign either to draw or drive In:o thejii any

nonfubfcribing brethren here ; much !els have we, done

en fur^cfe any thing that can fupport fuch an infinua-

^rion.

After fo full an anfwer to this Qiieftion, hereto-

fore fufficiently reply'd to, in the Narrative : The ml-

nifters corcern'd, forbear expoftulating with Mr. Feirce

fii upbraiding him in the manner they might well do,

and for which he has given them too much provoca-

tion by this open abufe. But they chufe rather to

lea\c this unpleafant work to himfelf. He muft be con-

fc'ous of ihe ill lervices he has endeavour'd to do them,

aiwl if he be a man -of thafe generous principles he
would pafs for in the world ; he'l readily and of his

own accord do every thing that they might ask or the

world expert by way of f.itisfadlion, and fliow the

.regard he has to his own honour as well as the va-

lue he has for them.

But tho' they can eafily pafs by what is perfonal,

.yet in relation to the thing in debate, 'tis hop'd they

, may be allowed to make the following obfervation,

fcil. That it is very unbecoming Mr. Pcirce fo vehement-
.ly to urpe a queftion upon the confciences of others,

when if He were to be queftion'd upon any account,

'tis plain with what earneftnefs he would remonftrate
againft it. Had he been call'd upon to anfwer rcund-

Ij and honcftly to a queftion of a far more important

nature
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nature and of much greater neceJl'ity to be r'efolv'd ••

what fearful cxdamntions would he have made of a

popifli inquifiticn, ranfacking mens minds and tcrruring

their confciences ! Tho' in this, there would be not

more of an hi/juifition, than what he has +iere .et up
himfelf. Why one fide fliould put a queftion and ex-

peift a round anlwer to it, and not the lame liber-

ty' be allow'd the oiher, is fomewhat unnccoua.rb'e.

Would Mr. Pcircc or thofe who firft fiam'd this clofe

qucjlion (as he calls it) have ttU of them told the world
as clearly and plainly what their len'iments are con-

cerning the moft important article of our faith, as thele

minifters have anfwer'd what has been propos'd to

them !* it would have prevented our dirterences or at

lead we fliould have known whereabours we are.

'Tis ftrange that perfons, who have declar'd with fo

much zeal againft intjuifithe methods, (hould fo far

negled: their own frinciplc. This looks as if they only

advanc'd it to fer\e a particular turn. If tl>ey have re-

linquidi'd it ; and will aHow the lubfcribing breihren

in their turn an equal privilege with themlelves, they

may go on to put as many queftions as they pleafe

and iae pretty well alfur'd, there are none on our lide

W'ill be offended wi:h them.

We come now to confider the Jliort view he pre-

tends to give of the fad dirterence at Excn. In which
that he may make tl-.e ftronger impreifion on his rea-

ders, he infinuate^ fas he hath all along throughout

his book) how very harmlefs he and his friends have
been in this whole affair.

T.HERE is nothing important in what he has offer'd,

but what hath been particularly conlider'd and confu-

ted
;

prov'd to be either downright taltbood, a mifrepre-

fentation, or nothing to the purpofe.

What is (aid of Mr. Ltivington isfnlfe. It was the

Arianifing party that began the innovations and to them
the rumour of Mr. P's being with them in their no-

tions was firft owing, who under the flieiter of his

name endeavour'd to corrupt the city and neighbour-

hood with their errors. The unealinels of the people

ought not to be imputed to Mr. Lr.iingtori, but if

>vhen feeing his people in danger he endeavonr'd to

Z z fecure
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fecure them ; 'twas his honour as well as dury : And
will be remember'd to his praife by rhole, that ftill

have a juft regard to the imponant ti-uths of the chri-

ftian religion.

A feccnd ftil/hood In this {hort view is, that a ml-

nifter lounded an alarm in the pulpit, who had not

ftudied the conrroverfy. Mr. Atkinses account (the per-

fon intended) puts this atfalr in a light that is not

much to Mr. P's credit. *

Mr. Lavlngtom preaching up the docftrine as a fun-

damental is far from being a reproach, but what he

did beins Feb. 171 6. when he did not know thefe noti-

ons were in Exon, muft be without any view to the dif-

ferences there, t That Mr. Pence refiefts on his abi-

lities is no wonder, when 'tis his cuftom to treat e-

very body almoft with dlfdain that are in no refpeil

inferior to himfelf, except in thofe talents ; that nei-

ther become a fcholar, a mlnifter or a chriftian, which
none have reafon to be fond of, or to envy him for.

But befides, Mr. Ln-vingtons friends as they have no
reafon, fo they never encertaia'd the mean opinion of

him, that Mr. P. both here and in many other places

of his performance fuggefts. This therefore may be
reckoned a third f/iljhood.

.

That Mr. Peirce did not engage in the controver-

-fy, no one can imagine it was from any diftruft of

lus abilities ; but he had the notions he was defir'd

to oppole very near at heart, and a poft in which
'tis likely he was loth to be difturb'd : And diere-

fcre would not then, venture to fpeak his mind, tho'

now, he fliews that he thinks he has an ability to o\ er-

turn what he had not an incluiation to fupport. 'Twas
for want of this inclination or rather out of fondnefe

for his new faith, that he was fo remils in gratifying

the peoples delire of his appearing in defence of the

trudi. He ftiidioully attempted to lull them afleep, that

his friends might go on fowing their tares without dl-

ftuibance.

If Mr. Ldvington and his friends inftead of calling in

the London minifters, the Devonjljiie alfembly, and fe-

ven

See Mr- jtikins's account in this book, t See p3g. 9.
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ven famous edvlfen, as Mr. P. fuggefts ; had call'd in

others ever lo many to their help againft thofe, who
boafted enouj^h of their mit;ht and numbers, it had
been no dllparagement. Lels help indeed is fufficienc

to fupport the truth, which belides authority ('which

is no ciifgrace to a good caufe) hath argument, that

never has nor can be anfwer'd
;

yet it was and ever

will be their honour, that they had fuch a concern

for the faith ot the gofpel, which they juftly thoughc

betray'd by fome of thofe that were fet for the de-

fence of it. And if for this reafon Mr. P. was diC-

miffed his pulpit to which he had no right, but what
the people gave and might realfume, and h.id the great-

eft realon lo to do confidering Mr. P's management

;

he may go on to ceiilure what was done as unjuft and
barbarous, and fill the world with tragical outcries, and
oblige it if he think fit with another Westekn In-
Qt7isiTiON : Bur it he do it under the influence of
the fame fpirit and principles, that he has This ; the

good people of Exon won't henceforward need any o-

ther Afologiji for what they ha\e done than Mr. P.

hlmfelf.

The treatment he complains of, has been no way
owing to his being a Jlranger, but had he been al-

ways fo to thefe parrs of the kingdom ; it had been

much for the inrerell of trath and peace here. He
has drawn I'everal of his brethren into a fnare, which

fome begin to repent of already, and others 'tis hop'd

win fee reafon to do the fame.

As to the laft complaint wherewith he concludes his

book, 'vi:(. " That one of the feven and the prime
*' manauer of all had been firft fecretly whifpering a-

" bout a report, which he has fince fpoken of more
" freely, that he [i\lr Pcircc} did oace deny the do-
** <ftrine of the refurreiikion, which, he fays, is as
*' vile a calumny and as utterly falfe and groundlefs
" a (lander as any man, hlmfelf not excepted, ever
" utter'd, and defies him or any of his agents to
" make out what he has reported, the following

reply is made.

I F Mr. Bn'd or Mr. ^Valrond, be the perfon referr'd

to in this page, as fome imagine, they neither of them
d«clar'd he de.iy'd ths refurredion of the dead in ge-

neral :
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neral ; biit fa'id, That be argu'd againft the refurred^ioiv

of the fame body. And therefore what they or either of
ihem reported, was not a falfe and groundlefs ftory, buc

the truth, as is further confii-m'd by the following cer»

tificate.

AS to what Mr. Peirce c/i3s in the end cf his bcc^^ vile

calumny, That he was reported to deny therefur-

redlion. This i mifreprcfentcd : For it woi not his deny-

ing the refurrciliofi in general ; but his dijputiiig a-

gainft the refurre'dion cf the fame body, that he -mas

cbtrgd with ; vehich only iti fropricy of fpeech is e.

refill region. Mr. Cox, a great fiend of his, difputed

egaiiijl it alfo at Mr. LavingtonV, and (aid. he would
not iign that article of the Church of England, without

his own explication. And hcnejl Mr. Beadon, as Mr.
Peirce calls him, hath been alfo upon the fame argument
withfame of his hearers, as they are ready to atteft. Paf-

fion might make Mr. Peirce forget himfelf, for he rvas

very warm, (in Mr. WalrondV houfe) and demanded,
,What Scripture we could bring to prove the refurre-

Aionof the body? Mr. Walrond brought i Cor. xv. 43.
Jt is fcwn in difJjonour, it is raifed in glory, &c. and
nslCd, fVhether it were not thefame I x that was fown,
which Jhould be raisd ? He likewife wgd. Phil. iii. 2 1

.

,Who fliall change our vile body, Cfe. But Mr. Wir
thers brake off the difcourfe, faying, Our meeting was
not about this matter.

John Ball.

I attejl the truth of the above certificate, John Walrond.

It appears from the remarks now made upon Mr.
Tcirceh Summary, that he has given an unfair repre-

fentation of the cafe. Wherefore the reader in order

to form the better judgment ot the whole, may expedt

an account on the other fide, which is this :

Mr. Peirce before he came to Exon was fettled in hiJ

«refent erroneous opinion of the dodrine of the Trinitv.
The fprings of the fad ditierence lay farther back thap

fome will allow them. Several it feems had a good whi'e

before, efpous'd Arian notions ; one occafion of it, might

be the reading fouie late books, which how they were

recommended
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recommended to them, or came into their hands, does

not appear. Thofe who by reading thefe books rook

the liberty to - differ from the common doiftrine of the

Trinity, were fome of them Mr. Hnllct's pupils, de-

Cgn'd for the miniftry * ; and among the common peo-

ple, there were fome, who were too fond of their ncH

tions not to propagate them, and too noify and talk-

ative ro conceal them.

By what means the dilcovcr^' was firft made of Mr.
Peirccs inclinations this way, reinains a fecrec. But no
fooner was this perceiv'J, than the Ariariifrngfttrty, and
not the other fide, blew the trumpet and began the di-

fturb.ince ; hoping to get their notions to obtain by the

influence of J^lr. P'sname, and that now they fiiould car-

ry all before them.

It could not but gi\e great concern to many judicious

^nd ferious chriftians to fee their religion infulted blaf-

phem'd and attack'd in its chief article, who cireadeJ the

confequences of it. They were foon convinc'd, by the

Iwift: progrefs this error made, of the necelfuy of ap-

pearing in defence of the common faith.

When Mr. P«Vce and others were apply'd to by
fome of thefe perfons, who thought it the proper bufineS

of their mtnifters to engage in defenfe of this great

caufe ; the cold reception they met with, and the

manner in which this inarter was manag'd inftead of

giving fatlsfadtion increr.s'd their uneafinefles. t
Their finding Mr. Peirce fo cold, and the other par-

ty taking encouragement, and giving out, that the mi-

nifters [in £.vo»] were in their notions, and many in

London, who would foon declare themfelves ; and thefe

going on now in a more bold and open manner to fpread

their errors far and near ; it caus'd thole who had
their religion at heart, to call upon thofe minifters who
adher'd to the ancient dodlrine, to enter upon the pro-

per meafures by which the coinmon faith might be pub-

lickly alferted and maintained.

The perfons apply'd to, tho' deeply concerned at the

fad pofture of affairs, refolv'd, however, to a(5l with all

the

! P'fie J7, 55. t P»ge f4i4'J.
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the flow fteps, caution, and tendernefs, that was poC
fible

J
and to ti-y fiift, what could be done to remedy

thefe evils in private, and not without the moft appa-

rent neceflity to enter upon any publick methods.

Their attempts this way not fucceeding, and the

error ftill fpreading like a peftilence ; ferious people

grew impatient, and began to blame, and even upbraid
their minifters for negleding their dut^', whofe conl'ci-

ences thereupon conftraiji'd them to appear in a more
publick manner ; and having confulred ethers of their

brethren in divers parts, feveral of them agreed to

propofe at the meeting of their r.jfanhly. Sepr. 17 18 *.

the making a voluntary declaiation of their faith ; nor

did they ihis, without firft acquainriirc, Mr. Pence, &c.

of their defign to make that motion |.

This was much oppos'd by Mr. Peircs and his

party, who us'd all their arts to prevent it; where-

upon matters open'd apace and it too plainly appear'd,

that the reports fpread of Mr. P. were not without

foundation.

Mr. Peirce^s declaration in the /iffcmlly and his ma-
nagements there, and afterwards his and Mr. U/illct's

forbidding the Doxologies \ to be fung, and the latter

having for a good while alter'd his accitiftom'd Doxologies

at the end of his prayers, greatly increas'd the peoples

diflatisfaCtion.

They thought they had the greateft right to know
the faith of their minifters, and accordingly apply'd to

them in a chriftian and refpedlful manner, praying

they would fatisfy them in this great point, which
they refufing to do in any of the ways propos'd, nor

doing it in any other way that would ha^ e fatisfy'd

them, but inftead thereof one of tliem [Mr. Pcirce"}

exprefling himfelf much to their diflatisfacftion, it (ill'd

them with the greateft concern and perplexity.

Very defirous they were of peace, and loth to

break with their minifters, to whom they were not

wanting in their refpedts j but being a: a lofs what
fteps

_

* See ptg. 80. t See pag. 5^.

t y'lde Citizint Defaice of their ^(count, p. 8. And p 9^

.

«f this yinfver.
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fteps to take For the prefervaticn of Truth, they wrote

to London deliring the .idvicfe of fonie miniftei-s there;

h6\v to behave themfelves in thiSi critical lundture

:

Thefe excufing themfehe'; for fevernl reafons given ir»

their anfwer, * they apply'd to fome of the elder mi-

nifters in their neighbourhood, who at their defire

had a meetini at Exon\ and after earneft praver to

Goo, and henring what they had to fav in relation

to their minilters, took feveral hours con(i ieration and
debate to come to the three relolutlons following.

1. Th>T tl)Crc fire fame errors itidnclnnc, tfhtch ttr't

A fuffcient groutid for the people to nithditiiv fiom their

ftttniftert.

idlj. That the ' dt>iji>ig the true and proper Divi'.

yijty of the Son of Gov, vit. Thnt Re is One God
frif/; the Fat he a, is /in error of th/it nutiire ; con-

trti^y ti the holy Scripture liiid cOtmionf/iith of th; reform-

'ed churches.

2dly, That xphcn fo dtui/^ercus tin error is indufrioufly

fropngrttcd to the overthrc'vcing of the fnith of mnny, wi
thi)il(_ it the indtfpenfible duty of itiiiiifie s, vpho nre fet

for the defenfe cf the Gcfpel, enmcflly to »lthftnud it
;

and to ^ive renfonnhle fxtisfitcilon to t'lelr people of their

foundnej) in the fnith. And ve likeaife recommend to

t/K people, as -their duty. To hokl fait the Truth in love ;

avoiding anger, clamour, ancl evil-fpeaking ; /i/td to

behave themfelves with all fincerity and mcekiicji, as be-

tomcth Chriftians.

Th E « E were noc given to the p6opIe tiTPji confidera-

ble time after, while they were confuking other bre-

thren in divers parts, who (ignify'd their approbation of
them. They were then deliver'd to them as general
rules, to be made ule of as ihey thought fit.

Those concern'df liafing niaturely conlicler'd thefe ad-

vices, having alfo in vain us'd their umioft ende.avourt

in private to obt.-itn fatisfaiftion frofii tl.cir minifters,

and finding how ferror gain'd ground under the flicker

A a of
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of their names, they faw rhey could not ccnfiftently

with the duty they ow'd to the moft impoitaat Truths

and the recnrd they ought to have to their own fafety,

commit them'elves any loncer to their inftrudlion and

care. Wherefore thofe who had rlie management of the

affairs of the congregation, and af'erwards a vaft ma-
jority of the reople concurring with 'hem ; fonnd it ne-

celTary, however grievous it was to them, to difmili

therti from officiating as their minifters.

What he fays in his ]pa.&.edPoJlfcrift, has been an-

fwer'd already, in ^.90.

Thus we hnve rone throur.h Mr. Pci-ces famous

performance , Toe l-VE STEI(n I NQJJISniON ,

which from the bet'i"ni»g to the end, appears to be a

compofirion full of heat and anger, of great unch^rita.-

blenefs, milreprelentaiions and falflioods ; befides the cov-

nipr mixtures there are in it of many dangerous errors iti

dodrine ; by v.hich he has fully prov'd hlmfelf to be

what the peop'e ap;rehep.ded him. And upon a lerious

review, we cannot tut think the impartial part of man-

kind will conclude. That he endeavour'd to deceive

and impofe upon the good people of Exeter as long as

he could } and when he could l'o It no loncer, he now
infults and abufes them. If that which breachs in this

and his o'her writings be the temper and fpirit ci Ari-

flnifm, we muft fay it is a temper vaftly ditferent froin

the true fpirit of the Gofpel. J

FINIS.



Newly Printed /tr John Clark.

I. A N Expofition of the 014 and Nev tcjlament :

x\. Wheieiii each Chapter is fiunm'd up in if; Con,-

lencs
i

ibe Sarred Text iiilered at large, in diftindt

Paragraphs ; each Paragraph reduc'd to its t^roper Heads ;

the Senle given, and largely illuftrated; wltli practical

Remarks and Observations : By the late Re\ erend Mr.
MatthewHenry, in Six Volumes in Folio.

a. The Doftrine of the Evc-Bleffed Trinity ftared

and defended: By fome Londn ininifters, [The Intro-

duiftion, by the Reverend Mr. Tcng. Cha>->. I. By the

Reverend Mr. Hohtnfcn. Chap. II. By rhe Hcvcrcnd Mr.
^mith. Chap. III. By the Reverend Mr. l{cynolds.} The
Second Edition Price is. 6 d.

3. A Memorial of the Reformation, chiefly in

Englr.nd : And of Britr^ins. De iverances from Popery and
Arbitrary Power, lince that Time, to the Year 1719.

Containing the State of the Reformation under King
Henry VIII. King Edward VI. and Qiieen Eli^i/ibethi

with the Principles and Endravours of rhole who have

from Ti-me to Time ftood for a further Reformation, as

a (hort Hiftory of Nonconformity : A particular Relation

of all the Plots and Confpiracies of Papifts and others

againft the Reformation, and Civil Liberties of the

Land : Some fhon Memoirs of the Civil War in King
Charles I's Time ; and a dlftiiiift Anfw^r to the Q.ieftion,

Who cut off the K'ng's He.id? By the Re\ erend,

Mr. B. B E N N E T. The Second Edition, with large Ad-
^itions Zvo. Price 5 x.

4. The Alt of Reading and Writing E'tg^i/k = Or,'

The chief Principles and Rules of Pronouncing
our Mother-Tongue, both in Profc and Ver^e ; witli a
variety Inftrud:ions for the true Spelling. Written at

fiift for private Ufe, and now publifh'd for tlie Benefit

of all Perfons, who dehre a better Acquaintance with

their Native Language. By the Reverend Mr. Isaac
Watts.

5. A Calm Defence of the Deity of JeS'js Chpist ;

in Aafwer to the Author of the Letter to a Diffenter



Nevly VnnU^for Jonn Clark.

in Exeter. By the Reverend Mr. John Moore, of
Tiverton in Two Parts, Price i s.

6. An Eflay concerning Truth and Char!^, in two
Parts. Containing, I. An Enquiry concerning Funda-
Inental Articles of Fai-h, and the Neceifity of adhe-
ting to them, in Order to Church-CcrPimiinicn. II.

Some Hiftorical Remarks on the Behaviour of \\\t Jews
and Primitive Chriftians towards thofe who had either

depaned from the Faith, or by any other Offences

tendred themfehes liable to Excommunication. Shew-
ing a'fo, What is that Uncharicab!ene(s which difco->

vers itfelf in the ConduA of Men towards , one ano-

ther. By the Reverend Mr. Tho.i<as Rincjl ey.

~'
7. Preparation for Death the beft Prefervative againft

the Plapue. Being the Subftance of two Sermons preach-

ed at the Merchant's Ledture \n S/iltersHaU^Jmu iqih,

and 31ft, 1721. By the Reverend Mr, B. GRosvENOa.
The Second Edition. Price id.

In the Preju

HoYiC tjrtca. Poems chiefly of the Lyric kind ; In

Three Books. Sacred r. To Devotion and Piety, j.

To Vertue, Hcnov.r and Friendfhip. 3. To the Me-
mory of the Dead. By the B^v. Mr. Isaac Watts.
The Fourth Edition, corredted. To which will be pre-"

fix'd the Author's Effigies finely engraven by Mr Vertue.

An EfTay towards a practical Eh^Hp: Gr/tjmnar, de-

fcribing the Genius and Nature of the EitgUJh Tongue ;

giving llkewife a rational and plain Account of Gram-
mar In general, with a familiar Explanation of its

Terms, By Mr. James Granwood, Surmafter of St.

PauPs School. The fecond Edit, with Addtions, iiwa.
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